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Ike Summons Benson 
To Vacation Retreat

President And Advisors To 
Discuss Controversial Bill

By MERR1MAN SMITH
AUGUSTA —  UP —  President Eisenhow

er Fridoy summoned Agriculture Secretary 
Ezra Taft Benson to his vocation retreat for 
conferences on the controversial farm bill.

Four Dead 
In Shooting

-  . . .

ARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS?.*?
I f  »o, then how would you like to have not one but two black cats in the family? 
That ia the plight o f Mr. and Mrs. John Nutting and Nancy, at 1100 N. Stark
weather. but they are not superstitious. H ere. on Friday 13, the large black cat, 
“ Panther,”  examines closely its half-brother, a three-day-old kitten. The small 
cat ia one of a litter of small kittens by “ Digame.” the talking cat. It doesn’t 
really talk, but It does “ Meow” when its name is called. Two black cats are not 
a sign of double bad luck. (News photo)

Federal Flood Insurance 

Program Heads For Senate
WASHINGTON - 1’ P A federal. 344 17$ supplemental appropn* 

flood Inauranre program te head | non* Mil for various government 
ad for the Senate floor for the fim t. agennee for tho remainder of fta- 
time in history. ’  |ral 1964. The Ml) aant to a Sen-

The Senate Banking eommltt*e|ate - H o u ■ a confer*m e would 
approved the St Milton program bring to S3 • billion the hinds 
Thursday as a compromise 
between plans proposed bv Presi
dent Eisenhower end Democrats

Tentative estimates show home- 
owners taking part in the program 
would pay SI to $10 for each $1,000 
of Insurance.

The progism would put the 
government in both the inauianre 
and the re - insurance business, 
selling insurance directly to prop
erty owners and re-insuring pri
vate insurance

The government would pay 40 
per cent of the cost of the pro
gram, the property owner #0 per 
cent.

Other developments:
coNmucnov

The House passed end sent to 
the Senate a $2 billion military 
construction Mil. It include* |11 • 
million for construction of a giant 
runway and other facilities at 
Idaho Falls. Idaho, for testing an 
atomic-powered plane. The bill 
authorizes work on a total of 
nearly 300 pro)ecl* in continental 
United States, more than $400 mil
lion for overseas projects and *393 
million for secret projects.

A P P R O P R IA T IO N S
Th# Senate approved *n $MS.-

n

Positions 
Available 
Says T E C H

Several good positions are avail 
able through th* Texas Employ 
ment Commission. Bill Ragsdale, 
manager, announced today.

Tlia employment sifuaiton ti Im
proving in Pampa, Ragsdale said, 
and it ia showing a normal in
crease for this time of year.

Positions open for men Include 
on* tractor driver who must furn
ish his transportation; a route 
man: general office man with a 
major company. 1$ to 3* year* of 
age. with experience or training 
preferred; a teletype operator 
trainee. 1$ to 3< years old. to train 
for eight weeks at a salary of ISO 
a week while training.

Position* open for women in
clude a church stenographer with 
good training required, to work 
five artd one-half daya a week for 
a salary of $390; a legal aecretary 
with experience; a police women: 
a car hop and waitress over 1>- 
veers old: a maid; child monitor 
In th* day time; and laundry work- 
era.

rORE” V H come* from a Hardware 
Store, wo kavo It lewis Hardware
U d v .> -------— — - r ------------

i . *

over its original budget.
AMENDMENT

Sen. TTiomas C. Henning* Jr., 
iD-Mo.l said in a minority Ju
diciary committee report that the 
new version of the Bricker 
amendment la aimed at "demot
ing 'the President at leader in

Parking Lot 
Construction 
To Begin

Work on a new parking lot at 
Highland General Hospital will be
gin. next week, according to the 
Hospital Board of Director*.

The parking tot will be located 
in the ai-ea south of th* ambulance 
drive and is expected to help in 
replacing some of th* narking lost 
due to construction of the new 
wing of th* hospital.

Dr. M. C. Overton, chief of staff, 
asked the hoard to hear Dr. Ray
mond W. Laycock and Dr. Frank 
W. Kelley who had heen aalected by 
th* starr to riseuas some sugges
tions with the board.

Dr. Kellev asked th* board to 
consider using rooms located in 
the basement for patient room* so 
that patients would not lisve to be 
placed In the hall. The board, af
ter diacuasing th* matter, instruct
ed Chet Lander, hospital manager, 
to see what arrangement* could be 
made.
J it. Laycock suggested that the 

board consider th* possibility of 
adding a third floor to th* addi
tion being built on the hospital. It 
was pointed out thst the addition- 
si 20 rooms made possible by a 
third floor would be needed by the 
time I'n* new addition was com
pleted.

It ws* th* opinion of th* hoerd 
that no hospital fund* could be 
used for the construction of the 
third floor. They were not opposed 
to it being added, however, if the 
necessary funds could be obtained 
from the county.

The board passed a motion that 
"routine bid*, when they have been 
rhecked by the hospital office and 
th* county auditor, may be approv
ed for payment by ‘ any member 
of th* board that is available." 
This motion was mad* so that the 
bill* could he approved before th* 
County Commit*loner* Court met 
each month.

lender reported that th* hospital 
had the largest number of patient* 
last month since y had t

foreign affairs.”  He suggested 
that "we ehould proceed with the 
important businese before ua and 
consign this latest of monstrosi
ties to oblivion "

PASSPORT OFFICE 
The Senate sent back to th* 

Government Operations com 
mitts* legislation to establish the 
passport office as a new agency 
known as th* U.8. Passport Serv 
ice.

FOREIGN SERVICE 
The Senate passed and sent to 

the House a bill aimed at making 
foreign service careers moi * at
tractive. The bill increases the 
present seven class** of foreign 
service offireie to nine, proriding 
pay raises for more than 3,900 
officers.

B oys W ill

Be Boys

arrive Friday night with a 
group of other presidential 
advisers and confer with 
Mr. Eisenhower at hi* vaca
tion headquarters Saturday 
morning.

Presidential Press Secretary 
James C. H ageiiv declined to ssy 
whether the President's highly un 
usual conference with hi# C a b i n e t ' | j j ( e
member, might relate Orest* ’ *  h „  bePn  t e r r o r iz in g  g lo v -  
a decision to sign or veto the Mll.J

It waa pointed out that the Pres
ident has scheduled a major po
litical eddrea* in Washington for 
next Tuesday night before a gath
ering of RepuMiran state chair 
men and finance committee lead-

ANTLERS. Ok la. —U P— A 32- 
year-old husband blasted down his 
estranged wtfe, his mother-in-law 
and his brother-in-law with a shot
gun Thursday night and then 
killed himself with a .13-caliber 
pistol bullet.

A  hastily assembled coroner's 
jury early Friday labeled three of 
the deaths murder and the fourth 
suicide.

Sheriff Lawrence Wade said the 
husband, Donald Sikes, took the

with his wife, ran out the bach 
door and summoned authorities 
from the home of & neighbor.

Wade said Sikes next killed his 
brother-in-law, n-year-old Thom** nier arrived for lunch

Police captured Thursday *  shotgun and pistol to the rural
“ /vrtwtll a l i l/ a 'f  a n im a l  urUl/tk k . __  . . . . i,___■ _ , w

Benson will be accompanied on 
his trip to Augusta by True D. 
Morse, assistant aocretary of ag
riculture, Don Pealberg. on* of 
Benson's specialists on public 
relations; Gabriel Hauge, eco
nomic adviser to the President, 
and Kevin McKann. chief Whit* 
House speech writer.

The P  reel dent has seldom celled 
a Cabinet member to a vacation 
headquarters since ha has been in 
office. Th* only previous ones 
have been with Aecretary of Stale 
John Foster Dulles and Defense 
Secretary Charles B. Wilson

era lane.
The “ animal”  turned out 

to be three 17-year-old high 
achool students who had 
rented a realistic gorilla 
costume. They said they 
wanted to scare their girl 
friends.

Bus Strike
Cripples
Milwaukee

a n im a l w h ic h ,home of his father-in-law. Jo* 
Watts, about 3$ miles east of Ant
lers. in southeastern Oklahoma.

Wade said Hikes apparently aaw 
his estranged wife. Thelma. 
through a window-. She had re
turned to live with her family 
after ah* and Sikes separated two 
month* ago.

Fires Th rough Window 
Hike# fired hi* shotgun through 

th* window into th# Watt# living 
room, killing her instantly. Ah* 
waa 30 years old.

Mrs. Watts. Wads said, then ran 
into th* living room from th* bed 
room. Hikes again fired th tough 
th* window, killing the 43-yeei-old 
woman.

William Watts, aa the youth got 
out of an automobile. Young Watts 
had driven up shortly after his 
mother and sister were killed, but 
knew nothing of th* minders.

Body Found In House 
Hikes' own body was found hi 

side th* house. He had discarded 
the shotgun and ended his life 
with th* pistol.

Wade theorized that Sikes had

MONACO —UP— Grace Kelly 
walked alone through her palac* 
gardens in early morning mists 
Friday, but sunchine burned away 
the rain clouds when Prince Rai-

The prince rushed impatiently 
from a night in hia bachelor villa 
to an 11 a m. reunion with Mim 
Kelly in his raatle where she la 
staying with her parents.

The Friday th* 13th had started 
badly — rain and a forecast of 
more rain during th* next five 
d*ys before she marries the 
prince.

While waiting for Rainier to re

entered the house in search °f|JUrn J™ ** vilU  Frid*y  morn* 
Watts, with whom 8!ke* had had nr M “  KeU’r took * "  •  * m-

Watts had tn bed I wife

a gun fight about a month ago.
81k<£ had been charged with as

sault with intent to kill after the 
battle. Wade said Sikea had 
crashed hia automobile into the 
Watts home and com* out shoot
ing.

Watts had returned the fire, 
wounding Sikea in tha head. The 
wunger man waa released from 
a hospital a few days later.

Hikes waa free on bond on th* 
assault charge and was also under 
a court order restraining him 
from having any contact with hia

MILW AUKEE — UP - M o r e  
than 3.000 bus and street car 

Benson a forth coming trig, to the j worker* went on strike Friday.

Confession Of 
Ex-Con Solves 
Girl Mystery

CHICAGO —U P — An ex-con
vict'# confession ha* solved th* 
mystery of a runajrav school g ir l 
whoa* nude body was found In a 
hotel room bed.

The ex-convict. John Btiaer. 3*. 
told police he waa with 19-year- 
old Carla Fisher when she suffer
ed a fatal heart attack Monday 
night.

Previously, he volunteered a 
stcry that he tvgiateied for the 
room where the girl's body was 
found. But he insisted that she 
was in good health and fully cloth
ed when he left her.

Buser changed hia story when 
he waa faced with a lie teat TTiur*- 
d a g r , T~.------------ -----------1-------------------— a

He told police he picked up th# 
lauislng. 111., girl in th* Grey
hound bus station and took her to 
a movie wher* they both drank 
gin. Then, he said, they went to 
the hotel.

“ She told me she waa 1$ and 
was going to spend th* night in 
a hotel because her parents wer* 
out of town." Buser said.

When th# girl suffered a heart 
attack, Buser tried to revive h*r 
with artificial respiration and wat
er. Then he left th* hotel, but tel
ephoned a clerk that there was 
a stek woman In the room.

Buser. who onr# served a year's 
•entenc* in Wisconsin for bur
glary and auto theft, as a charged 
with contributing to th* delinquen
cy of a minor.

little While House on th* edge of 
th* Augusta National Golf course 
couples in on# event on* of the 
most controversial figures in gov
ernment and a top J99S campaign 
issue.

Hines Congress paassd the farm
bilt providing for the unwanted 
fixed pries suporte the Demo
cratic campaigners have filled th* 
sir with challenges for th* Presi
dent to sign it. or fare what they 
tried to paint as ominous political 
consequences.

★  A *

Kansas City Tim«s 
Reports Ike Will 
Definitely Veto

KANSAS C ITY  - UP The Kan
sas City Times, morning edition 
of th* Kansas City Star, said F ri
day that President Eisenhower 
will veto tha farm MIT.

A dispatch by Duke Shoop th* 
Star's Washington correspondent, 
said the final decision was "m ade1 
definite" Thursday night in word 
received by the White House staff 
from Augusta. Ga . where Mr. E i
senhower is vacationing.

"A  veto by the President.”  
Hhoop said, "w ill play into the 
hands of the Democrats and pave 
the way for a bitter fight between 
th* Democrats and Republicans 
for tha farm vote in the Novem
ber election*.

"A t the asm* time a veto will 
keep Eisenhower in character. It 
will prove that he sticks to his 
principles and ignore* politician* 
who think only o f th# reaction at 
the poll*,’ ’ Hhoop wrote.

Elijah Refuses 
To Be Rescuedshutting down public transport* 

tion for 300.000 Milwaukee area
re si denis ) BUENA VJHTA Cote - UP A

All policemen and deputy aher- p*rtT that climbed to a
iff# were ordered to report to mountain p . „  to rescue Elijah 
work two hours early to forestall mrtorn hors*. „ i d  Friday
an expected traffic jam of *0.000 j ElljAh r. , „ r  i(l in g ivv lua ii** 
to 100.000 mors car. than usual. I „ „  ind h,  daMnt

City official*, issued appesla to t to , t
the 1 m.llion Milwaukee are* re# A o « nv. r Polt rMcu.  ^
idem, to act quickly, ta forming „.hlch climbed the Rockv Moun 
car pool, for th. 200.000 pemons uin h(ufht- r tM n lU v  ron (inntd
who use street ears and buses 
daily. They urged full co-opera- 
tkm in getting kev workers In 
city departments, industries, and 
public services to their jobs.

Th* strike began officiallv at 4 
a m. cat. It involved 1.9*0 drivers 
and 500 maintenanca employes of 
th* Milwaukee Transit Oo All 
th* strikers are members of th* 
Amalgamated A s s o c i a t i o n  
of Street Electric Railway and 
Motor Coach Employes.

(He* STRIKE. Pag* 3)

Remodeling Begins 

On Corporation Court
Remodllng and paneling waa in 

progress this morning on th# new 
Corporation Court to be located in 
th* basement of th* CUy Hell.

Work is expected to be complet
ed within th* next 10 days, ac-1 
cording to Fred Brook, city manag
er.

The front wall petition was being 
placed this morning and plana 
call for painting th* walla and 
other work. The floor apace of th* 
room is about 3* by 2* feet.

Corporation Court ia held .vary 
morning at • and formal hearing* 
are conducted everv Thuraday.

th* mupictons of A1 and Bill Tur
ner that the hors* spotted by an 
airplane pilot ia their pack horse. 
Bugs.

TTi# Turner brother* advised 
against rescuing Bugs They said 
he likes to take off for the moun 
tains during th# non-working win
ter months when there isn't any 
packing to do. They also described 
Bugs as a particular pony who 
doemi't like to see women wear
ing skwts end has a violent dis
like tor parked cars.

Georg* McWilliams, a Denver 
Poet reporter and a member of 
th* party, said no attempt was 
mads to bring the hors* do* n be
cause of th* deep snow drifts in 
th# area.

McWilliams was accompanied 
on th# expedition by Denver Poet

photographer Dean Conger and
copy boy Irr  Moss.

McWilliams said he found the 
Turner brand on the animal which 
fitted th* description the Turners 
had given of Bugs before th* ex
pedition.

Th# Denver Poet reporter said 
there also was very little if any 
danger that the here* might he 
attacked by wild animals. Roport* 
of timber wolves near th# animal 
on Wednesday pi omopted th* res
cue attempt.

McWilliams said Bigs would re
main in the mountains until the 
late spring thaw and make his 
own way down.

Under th# name Elijah. Buga 
attracted national attention last 
February when Wallace Powell, a 
Gunnison, Colo., pilot, spotted him 
anon-bound on a ledge between th# 
14,000-foot peaks of ML Harvard 
and Mt. Yale.

Mayor Ben Johnson of Gunni
son heard about th* stranded ani
mal and put up 324 a week for a 
hay-lift. The horse got *o he ex
pected hia meals tegulariy. and 
people aterled calling him Elijah

th# name that atuck with him 
until his true identity waa learned 
Thursday. Elijah was a Biblical 
prophet who waa fed by ravens in 
tha wilderness.

C a n c e r  M a r a t h o n  (a n a l 
I s  S f (  A t  S 2 ,i) 0 0

Three Indictments 
Returned Thursday 
By Wheeler G-Jury

Three indictments wer# returned 
by th# Wheeler Grand Jury Thurs
day. eecor-ding to District Attor
ney Bill Water*.

Indicted on charges in connection 
with the Haturday night taking of Four rear guardsmen in the at-

Cole Resumes 
Tour As Four 
Go On Trial

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. UP

stroll in the garden and then 
worked hard at answering her
mail.

Half an hour before Rainier ar
rived. hi* chaplain. Father Fran
cis Tucker entered the palac* 
galea with Father John A. Cartin 
of Philadelphia. Grace’s home
town parish priest.

Th* two priests mad* their way 
through a crowd of American ta il
or* who crowded around the pal
ace. adding yet another American 
touch to a scene already back
grounded by massed American 
flag*.

Th* sight • seeing sailors were 
on shore leave from th# Mg Amer
ican aircraft Carrier Intrepid, now 
anchored at Cannes.

"Th* prince ia getting a good 
deal.”  said CS-t Eugene G. Her
rick of Clarksburg- W.Va.

"He's getting a better deal than 
she ia." added AD-1 Jamas A. 
Cochran of Hattiesburg. Mis*.

The whole camera - carrying 
contingent of American bluejack
ets seemed to be*mere of Miss 
Kelly's beauty.

Sunday Editor 
O f Oklahoman 
Died Thursday

OKLAHOMA c m r  - U P -  Fish 
era! arrangements wer* pendiiy 
Friday for Harold F. Johnson, 
assistant managing editor and 
Sunday editor of tha Daily Okla
homan. Johnson. 99. died of a 
heart ailment Thursday night at 
his home.

Johnson had been with the local 
newspaper since 1927. having eerv* 
ed aa telegraph editor before be
ing named assistant managing ed
itor in 19.1$ He had been Sunday 
editor ainca 1944. /

The newspaperman ia survived 
by hia widow. Edith, two anna and 
a daughter. Services, to be an
nounced by Smith A Kernk* fun
eral home, will depend upon th# 
arrival of one son and the da ta l
ler from their homes at Seattle, 
Wash.

Johnson waa bom at Decatur, 
III., attending achool* there and 
the University of Texas at Austin. 
In June, 1930, he became a news 
staffer on th# Wichita Falla, Tex., 
Daily Time*. Later he was man
aging editor of th* Wichita Fall* 
Record New*. He served on news
papers at Austin and in Decatur 
before coming her*.

r

Plan# Approved New Ol Brick 
homes. White House L an ln r Oe. 
(Across St. from Post Office) Ph 

open- 4 1292. (Adv.)

A goal of $2 500 ha* been set for 
the cancer benefit radio marathon, 
slated to begin at 3:30 p m. Sun
day ovar station KPDN. according 
to an announcement med# today by 
Roy 8. Bourland. president of the 
Gray County unit of tha American 
Cancer Society. •

Moat era at caremonie# for tha 
marathon will be Mack Hiatt. 
E. O. Wedge worth, and B R. 
Shultz General chairman i .  Shar- 
iff Rufe Jordan. Cancer Crusade 
chairman, and Hiatt is in charge of 
securing talent to appear on th# 
program. Loral merchants are be
ing contacted this week for items 
to auction off during th# marathon. 
AH proceed* will go toward the 
County Cancer Crusade.

Jordan announced today that the 
National Guard will provide vehic
le. tor th* picS-up of donation* and 
delivery of auctioned merchandise!
Several private oar* will assist.

The marathon will begin with an 
invocation, to be given by Rev. 
Edwin Hall, pastor of St. Paul's 
Methodist Church and co-chairman 
of th# Society's church committee.

money from th# Bill Owen Service 
Station in Wheeler were Leon Croc- 
by of Erick. Okla., and Jimmy L.
Rest  of Wheeler. BoUl  wer* on aniea 
probation from the district court.
Roe. from Gray county and Cros
by from Wheeler county.

Th# third indictment returned 
Was on charge* of forgery against

tack on Nat King Obi# po on trial 
Friday. Two more plotters, charg
ed' with felonies, received s*«wir- 

a  "nationwide defense

chairman, will record the dona
tion*. and phones wtlt be handled 
by Mr*. Jea* Clay. Jo* Tooley. Roy 
Bourland, ‘ Mrs. Georg* Hrdlicka 
and Dr. and Mr*. Nicholas Kadin- 
fo .

Assisting with th# marathon will 
be members of the Sub Deb Club, 
and their sponsor. Mrs. Ham Luna.

The contacting of local mer
chant. tor Item* to auction during 
the marathon ia being don* by 
M r. W. A. Spoonomore. Tommie 
Beard. Mrs. Roy McKeman, Hen 
ry Gruben. Mrs. Jeea Clay, Jeff 
Bearden. Mr* Georg* Hrdlicka. 
Mr. Azelle Loftus. Roy Bourland 
and Mm. K. G. Kadingo

fund." .
The Negro musician resumed 

hi. southern tour that ha Inter
rupted after three of the defen

ce . „ .  .... , <t»nt. attacked him on th* stag*
Georg* Wmaton Phillip,, of Sham-(d u r ilf  A concerl ^  ^

day night. j
Cole, slightly injured by .the 

acuffle, planned to fly  lo Raleigh.

rock. Williams pleaded guilty to
Paul Keim. assistant Crusade the charges and the case was tak

*n under advisement by the court 
before pasing judgement.

About ten cases wer* to be 
heerd today by th# Gray Omintv 
Grand Jury, according to district 
Attorney Bill Waters. The Grand 
Jury, w’hich had been previously 
Impaneled, waa called into session 
about 10 o'clock thl* morning.

No derision bad been reached 
this morning by District Judge 
Lewis Goodrich in th* hearing of 
Jimmy Bond. Bond was arrested 
by local police on March 34 after 
he admitted th* taking of $130 
from the cash register at the 
Quality service station.

Bond waa on a five-year pt'ATta

Chuckle 
- Corner

By HAT. COCHRAN  
Some folks take advantage n«t

only of their opportunities but 
everybody elae'a.

Right after graduation many col
lege students branch out and then 
get caught on a limb.

N. C.. lo rejoin th# Ted Heath 
band with which he had been tout
ing th# South and performing be
fore segregated audiences 

The four trial defendants, and 
two other* charged with attempt 
ing to murder the soft-voiced 
crooner, wer* accused by police o f% Th* height of spring fever for 
plotting a major riot a* a means dad ia when he ia too laay t* ask
of enforcing their whit* supre
macy view*.

All six are charged with various 
tritnes in connection with th# sur
prise aaaault before a parked, all- 
white audience, before 13 police
men rescued Col# from their

tion at the time ha waa arrested. • dutch**.

his son to cut th* lawn.
\ ----

Some people look bored ere *  
when they are not in society.

On* of th* reasons tor being 
overweight is that a person's weak 
side often la hia inside.

I 'd

I
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New Ink Makes It Hard 
To Make Dishonest

48th
Year Mobeelie Personals

WASHINGTON - V P  -  With a cent additive goes to work When
new ink on the market Tuesday, exposed the original writing shows 

‘ the mortem oihok is going to have up fine.
a rough time making a dishonest Banks are interested. So are oth- 
living. er catchers of forgerers.

This ink, perfected by a pen 
Company, defies the scoundrel. t Which

,, how did him Iran, marl i nuinru* ,
Say you are the scoundrel. y o u  know ■■ * • ----- ' !

have a check for $500 and want

B v  M B S .  O. « .  B E t 'K  

I'anrtpa N ew s  Correspondent

Pupils will present the P-TA pro- 
I ! M a layan  gram for April, Monday evening

I V l l l Q  at 7:;!0- Th* Pr°Rram will be dec-
■ '  *  "  lamation and story telling. Mrs.

Alvis Burke, chairman of the pro
gram committee announces. Offi
cers for the coming school year 
will be elected at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs, F. B. F lahertyo f 
Bend, Ore., spent Saturday night 

brings up the subject of and Sunday in Mobeetie visiting

oul and change the 500 to 10 
its size and do the same on the
Mrs v nera you nut a •‘no-100."

Well, Sir. with the new ink any 
expert can turn on the black or 
ultra violet light, and a Jumines-

really, blit a little research: Burch; hbr brother and sister, 
at the lib rary of Congress and C. W. Burch and Mr. and Mra.

G. Beck and Glynda. Sundayto hike it . into $5,000. You nib IK  % of m orethal......
l im p s  . . * . . .

ELMER’ S
S U P E R M A R K E T

Panhandle 
Top o' Texas 
Thick Sliced

Bacon
2 - L b .  P k g .

siderable interest. guests in the Burch home were Mr.
and Mra. L. E. Kitih and Mr. and 

The Chinese claim to have in-1 Mrs. J. D. Sackett, Dan, Edna and 
vented the stuff 4.500 years ago ! c . H., all of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
But the first mention of it is said Beck ancl Glynnda. The Flaherty* 
in most books to run back to the were cajjed to Pampa, when hia 
Sixth Century B. C. — back to jblother Don Flaherty was fatal- 
Jeremiah, in the Latin vulgate.jy injured Tuesday night iaat week, 
written by St. Jerome about 380j 
A.D. Jeremiah is quoted as "wrlt-l 
ing with ink.”  |,agt

Incidentally, not all of the writ-|Mrg 
ing fluids across the centuries
have been made by man. Ohe was 
made by a fish. It̂  was the "inky” 
fluid shot out by the cuttlefish to 
hide himself front his natural ene
mies while fleeing. The Spartans 
following the fish, captured the 
protective juice and put it to work 
in the writing busineas.

The golden days of Rome, and

have been written in ink. Horace,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scribner, 
Mary Ellen and Bill of Olton spent 

week end with his mother, 
Laverne Scribner, brother 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud C. 
Scribner and Carol Ann.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Sims, Sharon and Harry, 
were Mr. and Mis. Lerov Robi
son and daughters, Marolyn and 
Dian of Sun ray.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dyson. Jane 
Lee. Diane and Kent spent the

ad of tr trseere. were a a ld ' tbt. * - * • " «  >n N.M., visit-
ng his brother and family. Mr.

the Roman poet, mentioned the an<l M,s Rkhard Dy8on‘ Jan- Su* 
word "ink" in his odes. I and FSSagj

Pliny, the Roman historian.! Mra. Ernest Lee of Mobeetie, 
wrote thal "ink is mada of sool *?''*• I ',,vd Taylor of Captain, 
with burnt resin or pitew/x x xjW-W. an8 grandmother Lee of 
Wormwood preserves manuscript* Wheeler visited and attended to 
from m ire." business in Amarillo, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sims, Wil- 
etta, Kathalyn and Lyn of Ros
well, N.M.. are visiting their par-

it in "suspension.”  Often copper 
preparations were used for dyes. 

Most of the early inks weie

J f o u r h o n  a t  
i t s  I t e s t !

In ancient Egypt, Inks were 
made of a fine powder of car lion
stirred w ith gum water to keep f entl, Mr. and Mra. R. A. Sims

and Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Lester 
and James and other relatives and 
friends. Monday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Lowberger and family 
of Allison visited in the Sims’ 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meadows 
and family of Shamrock were 
visitors in the Monroe Seitz home 
Sunday. Th* ladies are sisters.

Mra. Ethel Herd spent last week 
end in Plainview with her daugh-

P

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

Wm  QtxuUiU. UNTV'CUT I f  tNDtD WHISKEY

HILL t  H IU  C0..DIV OF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP,LOUISVILLE,KY. BOTH 
16 PROOF. KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 66% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

black or red. Writing In gold, 
though, was railed "chryao- 
graphy." It was a profession in it
self in the days of the "low er" Ro
man Empire.

In about the Firat Century B C., 
red inka were reserved for the 
exclusive use of emperors, their 
sons and other next of kin.

Today, a person can get ink that 
matches th* gloves or hat or nail 
polish of milady or the suit of the 
man.

Most inks today are 98 per cent 
water. And -the new kind that may 
throw the crook out of business ia 
made of the dregs from the Miss
issippi River, a muddy stream 
which runs a crooked course on 
its own.

ter and family, Mr. and Mra. Bert 
Welch. While there, ah* attended 
the wedding of her eldest grand
son, Glen Dale Welch and Miaa 
Wanda Louise Bloya, also of Plain- 
view. The young couple will make 
their home in the Bovena commun
ity, where he i* engaged in farm
ing.

Visiting recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. MrCraw, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney McCraw and Johnny 
and Mrs. Ruby Moyer of Pampa. 
Mr. and Mr*. Odi* McCraw, Beck- 
*y and Tommy, and Mra. Gilbert 
Thomaa, Judy and Larry, all of 
Mobeetie.

Mr*. C. W. Stribllng, Mr*. A. W. 
Cooper, and Mra. H. 8. Bailey at
tended the District SWCS meet
ing in McLean Tuesday last week. 
The meeting was held In th* Firat 
Methodist rhurch.

Tom La man visited Winfield 
Brewer in Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Coward 
and son of Borger visited last week 
end with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter CowRrd. Sandra and Gene. 
Mrs. Coward and baby remained 
for a short visit. Last week. Sandra 
spent some time in Borger with 
her brother and sister-in-law.

Mrs. Arlie Jeffus spent the Eas
ter week end with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Warren 
Witl and Aaron of Amarillo.

Jack Ribble of Tulsa, Okla., was 
a guest of his brother and slater- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. John Ribble 
last week.

Airman and Mra. Georg* Kll- 
crease and daughter of New York 
City arrived last week for a visit 
with her parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Scribner and Arch
ie. Mra. Kilcrease and the girl are 
remaining in Mobeetie, while he 
returns to complete his tim* with 
the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Burch at
tended the Don Flaherty funeral in 
Pampa Friday.

Tommy Allen waa called to Al
buquerque, N.M.. last week when 
h.s brother, Dooley Allen, waa in
volved in an accident and received 
serious injuries.

Mr*. Mary Mixon returned home 
Sunday, after an extended viatt in 
Oklahoma City in the horn* of ner 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Lea Galea, who have a new baby 
daughter.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Rector were Mr. and Mra. 
Connie Pierce and family and Mrs 
Walter Davis of Sayre, Okla.

M r .  end Mrs. Boyd Beck of La- 
fora visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 8. Beck. Sunday. Th# par
ent* returned home fo*- a visit with 
them, and daughter and family, 
M r .  and Mra. C. J. Trusty, Clyde 
Wavne and Wood!* Dal.

Mr. and Mra. H. E. Matthawa of

Mosquito Goes 
To Work For 
Mankind

DALLAS —UP Th* mosquito 
has been tamed and put to work 
as a detective "in  the service of 
mankind,”  two Oregon State Col 
lege chemists said Thursday.

In a paper prepared for the 
meeting of th* American Che ml 
cal Society Thursday, Dr. L. C. 
Terrier* and Ulo Kligemagi said 
aclentiats have finally found a use 
tor the pests.

Mosquito larvae are used, they 
said, to measure tiny amounts of 
insecticide residues on agricultu
ral products.

"The mosquito,”  they said, 
“ being extremely sensitive to 
many of our modern insecticides 
has been found to be very useful 
in the detection of these insectl 
cides when they are present in 
our food ”

“ Researchers at Oregon State 
College are interested in helping 
farmers produce food with a high 
degree of purity," they went on 
"To do thia, they must be able 
to detect microscopically small 
quantities of insecticides which 
are present in the crop after the 
normal pest control season.”

"The amount of insecticide 
which would normally be present 
in or on a harvested crop ia very 
small," they said. "There la no 
chamicail method sensitive enough 
to detect this amount of insecti
cide, but the mosquito larva* can 
do it.”

i i

* m

Amarillo visited last week end with 
Mr. sml Mrs. J. H. Scribner. Sun
day morning they attended eleven 
o'clock worship in the Mobeetie 
Methodist Church.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Burk* and son* war# Mr. 
and Mra. Bobby Martin and son, 
and Mra. Addie Martin, all of Bor
ger; Mr. and Mra. Bill Godwin 
and sons, Hank and Carroll, of 
Amarillo. Th# Godwins also visit
ed hia parents. Mr. and Mra Will
ard Godwin and brother, Jay.

Miaa Mary Sue Brewer, who le 
employed in Amertllo, spent last 
week end with her parent#, Mr. 
and Mra. Jeff Brewer and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Atkina of 
Amarillo, spent last week end in 
Mobeetie, visiting with hia par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H Atkina, 
and liar sister. Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Hillhon and family.

Cecil Bailey waa released from 
th* Vetera ns Hospital in Amarillo, 
Wednesday last week.

i'anadian Personals
B y  B IX IS fK IM  > K W K IJ ,  

Pam pa N e w t Correspondent
Mr. and Mra. Roy Deaton and

j ji? f- i

DRy THEM  QUICKLY
SAFELY AUTOMATICALLY

in a new 1955

BENDIX

* v e n THE NEW

P ew '*  Vent le ft  Yev Oet Rid o f Heat, Lin I end M »iitu r »

HIBH AIRFLOW AND 10W DRYING TEMPERATU8I 
MAKES IENDIX THE »I$T CHOICE FOR ALL FARR ICS..

f A B U lO U S

lo.luiiv* l e ,  l  Vont. Ptrnuia you 
l«  l*-p iuom iv  Itooh, fax of luil oud 
mouMuro.

Io duilvo Air -Condition*d D, yin*.
Is *  Sooi pint hifh air*n»-.»•(. rim  
M r  doiiroto now F o M o m  F u b r u r  "

F lu W n  Tumfclo A r d s n . 
ovonly and fail

Dna* cloth**

Go right ahead — buy that Loauiiful n*w "fabulotut fabric* 
coat or bodhpraad you’ve boon wanting! Wuh your Horidia 
Dryer that meaa.v teaioua "drip-drying" is gune forever 
I nlik* most ordinary dryora. the Bendix wuh it* aicWuv* 
I’ow R Vent drie* with high airflow at Idw temperature, 
making it »»fe even lor the new fabulous fabric*. Clothe* 
don't bake dry in a Bendu Thev inme nut aoft and fluffy 
and they ar* dried latter than in arty other dryer* Your 
laundry room atay* cool, dry, comfortable thanka to 
ezcluiiv* Pow'R Vent...that lets you get rid of heat and 
moiatura.
R C N D I X  H O M E  A F F I I A N C R S  • D h r . A v c e  M o e o f a d w r l n f  C a r p .

NOW

R«g. $229.95

$ 1 3 9 9 5

T V  A P P L IA N C E SSE R V IC E  CENTER

Mrs. Buddy Hobdv spent the week
end in Delias where they attended 
profeeaional bell games.

Zo* Ann Oook, 11-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Cook, 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Doc Fox visited in 
Canadian Tuesday.

Jim Ballard la employed In the 
meat department of Elmers Super 
Market In Pampa Hia family will 
remain In Canadian until the 
school term end*.

Mra. Buddy Hobdy visited in the 
home of her siater in Oklahoma 
thia Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward and 
Kelley left Tuesday for Wichita 
Falla where Ward left by plane 

I for Houston. He will visit his fa- 
I liter. L. P. Ward, who la a patient 
in the M. D. Anderson Hospital.

Out-of-town people here for th* 
funeral service* of Wayna Newell 

1 were Mr. and Mra. Claude Newell 
and LaVonna. Mr. and Mr*. Leo j 
Knop of Preston. Kan.. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. V. Hulse of Wellington, 
Kan*.. Mr. and Mra. Buck Newell 
and children of Kimball, Nebr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace of 
Phoenix, Aril., and Mr. and Mra. 
W. B. Phillips of Hereford. F. W.

• Newell and Robert of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Fox of Durham 
and Roy Harrington of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr*. George Earl Tubb 
; ar* th* parents of a son, bom April 
110 at th# Hemphill County Hospt- 
' tal.

Patients in th* Hemphill County 
Hospital TU8nda.v were Mra. I 

> Georg* Eatl Tubb and son. Zoe 
Ann Cook, Roberta Vignal. Virgin
ia Ingeraon, W L. Helton, Mr*. 
W Walaer, Baby Judy Day Pat
terson, Mra. Harry Hawkins and 
baby son, Cynthia and Raydell 

, Morey and Wayne Hulme.

L O A N S
S10-S25-S50

SIOO AND UP
#  Low Cost
0  Confidentiol
#  Quick Service

•
Cash On Your 

Signature

W E S T E R N
Guaranty Loan Co. 

123 E. Kingsmill
Phone 4-6856

_ unlap
G f - ^ a m p  &  I

Over 1,000 pieces of pretty nylon, rayon and cotton lingerie 

to be cleared away this week . . .

Ladies' cotton half slips, 
regular $ 1 .98______________

Ladies' nylon slips, regular 
$6.98, to be cleared a t _______

Ladies rayon
tricot brief style panties mark
ed regularly 49c to 89c . . , 
while they la st------------------

ladies 100%
nylon brief styles panties, reg
ular $1.00 pair, to be priced at 
o n ly -------------------------------

Ladies magic cotton crepe slips. 
Regular $5.96. Tagged at only . .

Ladies cotton shorty gowns and pa
jamas. Regular $2.98. Only . . .

OVER 8,000 YARDS NEW

SPR IN G  FABRICS
TO BE CLEARED THIS WEEK

COTTON FABRICS
T .

Special grou"

Regular 49c

to $1.00 for only . . . .

RAYON FABRICS

46-inch fabrics.

Regularly $1.00 yard.

To be cleared a t . . .

BETTER COTTONS

Regular 79c to 

$1.29. To be cleared at . . .

RAYON & SILK

Values up 
to $1.98 at

SPRING WOOLENS

60 inches wide, regular $4 95 

yard. To be tagged at only . . .

-  NYLONS -
Most are 46 inches wide. 

Regular $1.00 to $1.98

Priced a t . . ,

C A N N O N  BATH TOW ELS
Sizes 20x40. In stripes, plaids and 
solids Regular 79c. To be sold dur
ing this great clearance at . , , 

*

f t }  \
COTTONS

Yards of fine cotton!

Values up to 
$1.98.

Priced a t ., ,

CANNON WASH CLOTHS
Stripes, plaids and solids colors. To 
be tagged at . . ,



YOUR CHOICEl O d l a m a s d t l *
haartt p.t.l-
d .t ifa .d  itH in fi
•I 14k «eld. W .«r 
• •4 Cempart! SM.

4 sparkling dia
monds in dainty 
liar tattings. Ei 
quitito 14k gold 
ring »•*. $It.

Dnuhla raw •( 10 
dinntendt hno.ti-
fatly nutlinnd in 
risk handt af 14k 
•aid. *»•-

I  radiant diamendt 
in mattiva mount
ing af unpolithad 
and pelitkad 14K

YOUR CHOICE

107 N. CUYL1R — PAM PA

Intorlotking Iridal 
taaufy- 22 kril- 
liant diamendi in 
graanlal I4K gold 
wadding »ot. SI 10.

Baootifwl 20-<H«iwom«I 17-|ow«l Baylor 
ittOYtwnf. Diamond* la Hors op each rod 
of lovoly white gotd easo. Ho*-ABoy 
Lifetim e mainspring . . won't brook, won't

YOUR CHOICE

Prico Include* Fodoral To*diamonds an 14k 
fald rlngt. SZ00.

Fadoral Tan Ineludad

Solitary largo spar
kling diamond I n 
rich unpolithad and 
palilhod 14k fold 
mounting. S200.

|| p a r f a c 11 y 
matching radiant 
diamond! in raitad 
a p a n snHingt of 
14k «ald. s m .

107 N. C U Y L E R

NO DOWN 
PAY ME NT

A N N I V E R S A R Y

00 WEEKLY
NO DOWN 
P AY M E N T

School Board 
Members To 
Be Qualified

The school board will canvass 
returns from the trustee election 
held last Saturday, deefsme the re
sults, and qualify the newly sleek
ed school board members tonight 
at 7 In the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room.

•The board will also be organised 
for the coming year. A chairman, 
vice-chairman, and secretary from 
the group will be elected.

Rex Rose, treasurer, was re
elected for a term of three years 
on the board, and John Frick is 
the In cepting board member.

Former Pampan, 
C. E. Guthrie, 
Died Saturday

Funeral services for C. E. Guth
rie. a former resident , of Pampa, 
were held Tuesday in Okiahonfk
City.

Mr. Guthrie was a deputy sher
iff in Gray County about 26 years 
ago under Sheriff Gray,

He died Saturday night in the 
Kt Anthony's Hospital in Okla
homa City at the age of 77.

Mr. Guthrie was the father of 
Roy Guthrie. 533'Doucette and the 
brother of Mr*. Robert Boydstun, 
<03 N. Hobart.

Burial was in the Okemah Ceme
tery at Okemah. Okla.

Work Progresses 
On Woolworth 
Construction

Cleaning-up of the site for the 
future home of F. W. Woolworth's 
store, to be located on the 200 block 
of N. Cuyler, started with the mov
ing of buildings last Saturday.

Work w'as in progress today, re
moving the concrete foundations in 
preparation for clearing the site. 
Construction work is being conduct
ed by the J and K Construction Co. 
of Denver, Colo.

No construction permit has been 
issued by the city to date, accord
ing to City Manager Fred Brook.

The two stores that formerly oc
cupied tlje building have both Amov
ed to new locations. The City Bar
ber Shop is located on' Kingsmill 
and the Sheehan Cleaners are lo
cated at 112 E. Francis. Hem's Con< 
fectionery, formerly the Crystal 
Palace, is now located next door 
to the City Barber Shop.

One Accident 
Reported Here

I In the only collision reported with
in the city limits Thursday, John 
Krizan, Gladstone, N.M., driving a 

I ’64 Ford, was in collision with Wil
liam Wesley Lucas, 745 Denver, 
driving a 60 Buick. The collision 

j  occurred f t  the intersection of Cuy
ler and Brown at 3:5? p.m.

The Ford encountered damages 
estimated at $60 and the Buick met 
with damages estimated at $5.

Read the News Classified Ads

PRICES
REDUCED!

Big, fiory diamond 
in whrtn fold 
mattivo. icrollad
14k. yallow aald
mounting.

12 lovoly diamnnda 
ia r * I * • d, light- 
fillod sotting, I4K 
fald Iridal pair si 
fraa( haaoty! |1M.

frorgaout wraatk 
at I f  diamandt 
around itar top- 
phira ar i*ar ruby. 
I4K fald. I I

White Grubs 
Damage 
Local Lawns

The lawn is a favorite spot for 
beetle* to lay their eggs and for 
their young to hibernate over win
ter. The effects of their eating dur
ing the winter will show up in the 
lawn as patches of dead or dying 
grass now th*t warmer weather 
has started plant growth, says 

1 County Agent Ralph Thomas.
If the lawn has a raggedy ap

pearance and is brown in spots 
and handfuls of dead or dying 
grass can be pulled up by the 
roots, better check for white grubs, 
says Thomas. White grubs, he ex
plains, are the larvae of beetles 
which spend the early stages of 
their life cycle underground and 
are not visible feeders.

If white grubs are suspected, It 
is easy to make a check. Thomas 
suggests taking a sharps hovel and 
cutting around three sides of a 
block of turf. Run the shovel under 
the block and turn it back on the 
uncut side. If grubs are present, 
the soft-bodied, wingless, wormlike 

'grubs will be apparent. If six or 
more grubs are found in a one foot 
square area, better apply an In
secticide.

Aidrin has shown promise for 
treating lawns as have clordane, 
dieldrin and heptachlor, says 
Thomas. All these materials are 
poisonous and should be handled 
and applied according to the manu
facturer’s directions. They are 
available as wettabte powders or 
emulsifiable concentrates which 
can be mixed with water and used 
as a spray. Dust forms may be 
applied directly to the lawn.

It is s good practice when treat 
ing for white grubs to sprinkle the 
lawn after the insecticide has been 

] applied, says Thomas. This will 
| wash the poison down into the soil 
where it can reach the insects.

I Thomas says local county agents 
can supply L-199, “ Guide for Con- 

jtrothng Insects on Orne mental 
Plants in Texas", which gives de
tails in regard to use of the differ
ent insecticides.

BURIJMGTON. Wis. - U P  -F u - 
jnerai services will be held Friday 
I for Clarence Beaumont, the first 
j player ever to bat in a World Be
llies baseball game.

Beaumont. 7V. died at a hospital 
(Tuesday. He was the Piltsbuigh 
Pirates leadoff man in the first 
World Series game between the!through the 
Pirates and the Boston Rtyl Sox j firm.
in IMS. The pitcher was Cy Estimates on the damage were 

(Young. not available this morning

Foreign Relations 
Discussed By 
Adult Educators

The Adult Education group 
roundtable on international rela 
tions last night considered the eco
nomic, political, and cultural im
portance of foreign relations.

Bob Olsen, discussion leader of 
(he World Affairs group, conducted 
the roundtable. A  total of 15 per
sons attended the session, held in 
Lovett Memorial Library.

Economically, the group decid- 
ed, that Pampa has been affected 
by other countries building their 
own carbon plants (which we help
ed to build). Other stakes in world 
trade, affecting Pampa, are the 
production of gun barrels, the sel
ling of scrap metals to foreign 
countries, and the export of items 
such as pumping and drilling units.

Politically, our foreign policy is 
affected from a tax standpoint and 
on a manpower level, according to 
the group discussion.

Culturally, the group decided 
that our understanding of how other 
people live is the most important 
issue of today. In this respect, 
newpapers and movies are over
emphasizing the spectacular and 
sometimes leaving a bad impres
sion, instead of good.

The results of the Geneva con
ference on tariffs, oil and beef 
imports, any event that affects our 
country ultimately affects the com
munity, said the group. '

It was also decided that it would 
be advantageous to support Is
rael as our greatest oil reserve in 
this area of Arab nations. Most 
agreed that should the Arabs take 
over Israel, they would join With 
Russia and put us at a great dis
advantage. The UN delegate states 
should take the side of the aggres
sed. and most agreed that is Is
rael.
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Carolyn Vance and Marilyn Rus
sell of Panhandle recently received 
a $100 scholarship given by West 
Texas State College.

Panhandle students, who came 
from the Lefors literary meet with 
honors recently are Margaret 
Randel and Lynn Wetser, debate 
teams; Ada Gaston, short hand 
writing; Rachel Crocker, girls’ 
poetry reading; Tommy Dickson, 
boys’ poetry reading; Bob Craig, 
extemporaneoua speaking; Marilyn
Russell, girls’ declamation; David worth of Wellington, Jerry Kotara 

Number sense; an  
Charles Miller, slide rule.

Winning athletic recognition at 
Texas Tech College recently were 
Jack Chisum of Lefors, David

Clark of Miami, and Ed Sims of 
Mobeetie.

See MoCarley’a special table of 
Plated Flat Ware 1-2 Nationally I 
Advertised prices and less.

Home Cooking: Fried Chicken
complete meal $1.00 at O A Z Din
ning Room Saturday.*

Among the 152 students receiv
ing individual recognition for out
standing scholarships at Texas 
Tech College are; Larry H. Pin
son of Canadian, Robert F. Bos-

Car Rams 
Cafe Here

A '52 Buick, driven by Lee 
Banks, failed to stop this morning 
and ran into the building occupied 
by Met tier Shoe Store at 109 W. 
Kingsmill at 10:15 this morning.

According to the report of the 
investigating officers Banks was 
parking at the curb when the 
brakes on the Buick failed and the 
car ran acioss the curb, knocked 
over a parking meter, and hit the 
plate glass window. The right front 
fender and bumper of the car went 

east window of the

Jim Terrell 
To Produce 
Summer Play

The board of governors of Pam 
pa Little Theater selected Jim Ter-j 
rell last night as the director of the 
first major production of the group, 
planned for this summer.

Terrell will announce his assis
tant director, stage manager, and 
committees at a later date.

Appointed to the selection com
mittee, to choose a play for the 
first production, ufere Mrs. Jack 
Miller, Jack Foster, and Mrs. Bev
erly Brandt Ross. — - — ....

Two directors were named for 
the next two workshop productions 
to be presented at regular meet
ings of the group, set previously on 
the first and third Thursday of each 
month. Directors are Mrs. Foster 
White and Ronald Waters.

A constitution and by-laws was 
adopted by the board as amended 
by several changes. Membership in 
the organization was divided into 
three classifications: active, junior 
members, and honorary. Junior 
members are members 16 years of 
age, or under, who are not* re
quired to pay dues. College stu
dents, home for the summer, will 
not be required to pay the annual 
membership dues but will pay a 
participation fee of $1,

In other action of the board, the 
name of the board of directors 
was changed to board of gover
nors.

Possible places for rehearsals 
were discusse ’

and Clinton Cooper of Pampa.
Among the 103 students at Texas 

Tech College, who were honored 
for having maintained a 2.0 or het- 
te'r grade-point average in 
spring and fall semesters of 1955 
was Roger Allen Barrett of Skelly- 
town. — ---------- -----------------

R u m m ag e  , Hale sponsored by 

Royal Neighbor Lodge Friday af
ternoon and Sat. April 13-14. 100 E. 
Tyng.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Herbet of New
Orleans. 1.4., are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Smart. 715 N. Hobart. Mrs. Her
bet and Mrs. Smart are sisters.

Boy Scouts To 
Fly To Dallas 
May 3rd

A delegation from Pampa, rep
resenting the Adobe Walls Coun
cil of Boy Scouts, will fly Vlown to 
Dallas on the morning of May 3 
for a noon luncheon and a four- 
hour meeting to discuss the Tex
as Coordinated Finance Campaign 
of the Scouts.

Among those making tentative 
plans to go are E. F, Glasgow, 
council finance chairman; Joe 
Traylor, council coordinator; Dick 
Tweed, council chairman; and "Yo- 
rel Harris, executive. They will 
discuss plans for the year and 
public relations.

Stanley Marcus at Neiman-Mar- 
cus Department Store in Dallas, 
was recently selected to head the 
Texas Coordinated Finance Cam
paign. He is the designer of the 
wedding riress for Grace Kelly.

A meeting has been called of all 
coordinated campaign finance 
chairmen in the state to meet at 
the Sutler Hilton Hotel in Dallas 
on May 3.

Reed the News Classified Ads

Z ALE 'S
Repeated By 

Popular Demand

Reg. $1.95 Value

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Exciting value! Quaint ceramic 
range set . . Salt and pepper 
shakers and grease bo w l  
shaped like old-fashioned flat 
irons, decorated with field flow
ers. Hurry! Get yours today!

Limit 2 Per Customer

Sorry— No Mail or Phoqe Order*, Please

Your Laundry 
Trucks Entered 
During Night

Trucks belonging to your Laun
dry and Dry Cleaners, which were 
parked near the laundry, were 
broken Into last night according to 
a report received this morning by 

(the local police department.,
| The glove compartment of one of 
the trucks, which was locked, was 
cut out, according to the report.

No money was left In the trucks 
and nothing was reported to have* 
been taken.

STRIKE
(Continued from rage One)

Last ditch efforts to head off the 
walkout broke down Thursday 
night. It was reported that com
pany and union representatives 
were still meeting when the strike 
deadline arrived. But they appar
ently could not agree on a settle
ment.

Company Preaident Fred John
son made four offers to the union 

(at Thursday night s meeting. All 
; of them involved a 16-rent hourly 
; booat to the current average wage 
(of $2 an hour.

LONDO N - U P  — The Israeli 
embassy said Thursday Israel it 
preparing for a "bumper" tourist 
season despite current border! 
warfare with Arab forces.

Tourists “ will find the hills and 
valleys ablaze with flowers andj 
orange blossoms," the embassy! 
said. f

ZALE JEW ELRY. P im p i. 4-11-M .

Please send ........................-.........

Name ................................................

A d d r e s s  ..........................................L l < „ « ........................

City ...................  S io ie .........

Cash □  Charge Q  C.O.D. D

Ifcitss i i«i j >•— . . . .  ^  ~ —-4
New Account! pleoee send relsrsacea

Z .A  L E

107 N CU YLER — PAM PA

n n

SA T U R D A Y
SPECIALS

LADIES' COTTON

House
Dresses

14% to 24%
Sizes 10 to 20

Reg. 2.79

Ladies Cotton BLOUSES
Imported In Short or Long 

Sleeves. Solid Colors or Fancy.

Sb&MKMM

LADIES' SPRING

SUITS & TOPPERS
Wool, Fleece, Linen $ 0 0 0  

Values to $16.75.

LADIES' NET

CAN-CAN

HALF SUPS
I

' White only 
Sizes,
S, M, L

| ■  • 1|

Imported GINGHAMS

24d
First Quality, Newest 

and Smartest Colors 

and Combinations

Ladies' Cotton Plissee

H OLLYW OOD BRIEFS
White Only —  Sizes S, M, L, and XL

3  lor $ 1 0 0
Decorative 

TV and Sofa

PILLOW S
Regular tl.M  v a 1 n e. 
Iowa, oblong pillow*, pH'" 
lows with and w i t h o u t  
Round pillow*, square pil- 
fringed., edge* . . .  to 
highlight any room with 
colorful emphasl*. Ex
pertly tailored In cordp- 
roy, ev.erglaxed e h I n t l  
and rayon bark rloth In 
colorful solid, two-lone 
combinations and printed 
pattern*.

All Colors;
Solid; $ 

Two-Tone 
Printed

Boys' Short Sleeve

SPORT SH IRTS
Volues to $1.98 
Gingham In Stripe 
And Patterns 
Sizes 6 to 16
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VE GCX>£>.' IF  I  L E A N  O U T
h e r e  l i s t e n i n ' f o r  a
LOOSE HOP BEAR IN ' OR 

SOMETHIN', HE'S PEELIN' 
. MV PULSE / BOV, VOU 
A  B E E N  R E A P IN ' TO O  

M AN V  W R E C K  ^  
_  th te r - .  S TO R IE S/  /

I 'v e  s o t  A  Be t t e r  
\ HUNCH, HANNiSAL? *«<  
[ £HUCK /OURSELF OUT

■ ■ B  Duds

3 SET A BETTER LOOK- 
SEE AT THETERRAIN 

---- SiR  ~~~ja
I 'V E  E O T A  W O N D E R F U L  HUNCH 
T V J I6 S 6 /  —  LAU G H  A T  S U P E R 
S T IT IO N  A M D  P R O P O S E  T O  >  

S  M E LISSA  ON F R ID A Y  T H E  f *  
I f T f . i N  L E A P  V E A R , /  

n — . T O O /  —  O O E S S  /  
l  T H A T 'L L  P U T  M E  1 .  
V >1 A M D  M V 6 A (_  A  i 

_  V IM  T H S  H IS T O R Y /
D A  x " - >  6 0 0 K 6  /

w h a t *  me^-
C f lN 3  BO  LOW IAVE T O  >■— -

j-L s  i t - a l l  
f/T DEPENDS,

I OF THOSE HAI __ _ _ _ _ _
/ AMD 60  TO Be d /-*— i 

MELISSA HAS SCOOPED 
y YOU, D A D — SH E 'S  / 

A l r e a d y  iM a  b io  
HISTORY 900K  CALLED 
THE ‘COPS' CHOOMvClt*// 

LEMD M E  
_ v~7 YOUR f
o  ( e a r s / /

lEMA/NS 
CALM 
AT ALL,PN# HLL,

T/ME5 /
THSPLANE «  

LOSING
ALTITUDE

AWAY TW O ORTSTWtRETS A  
MAN GOING 
\ Kl NOW *
) MC LOOKS
/ KINPOF _
'  SPOOKY//

UOME AT LAST  J M  LOCK P
CVAWN) ANP CUES/ MISS FINNOCY 
IT LOCKGOOP * 1 IS TAKING N

UuAMNlgAL, 
T H E  W O RD  I f  
HALT/ q.„

DO I THINK SHED LET ME GO 
BOWL IN THE A B C S  THIS 
YEAR? JUST a  MINUTE, ILL 
ASK MY DARLING LITTLE 
SWEETIE RE..., j— T— m

YEAH, FAT IS A  PERFECT G E M , 
w e t E  l u c k y  t o  h a v e  SUCH 

,  WONDERFUL W IVES—1111̂  R E A L LY ?  T  
(  MP DITHERS 
>  IS  M Y 

(  UNCLE )

HI YOU MEAN THAT ^  
SWEET OLD GENTLEMAN 
—< IS YOUR UNCLE ? r - '

VEH-HESGOT 
► A N  UGLY <  
DISPOSITION)

IT WOULD BE FINE 
y IF IT WEREN'T FOR 
(OLD MAN DITHERS, 
Y^—- i  THE BOSS

O H 'O H  '  I  TH IN K  I H EAR 
HER GOM IN& NOW. A R T _

HE CAN BE 
AWFULLY’ 

,  MEAN r-V
I JUST STARTED 
WORKING HERE 
ttooay- h o w  \- 
L  IS IT ? f - S

I  d o n 't  m in d  c o n t r ib u t in g
r IF TH EY  ASK TOLITELY T— ' r  BUT I  DON'T LIKE 

THE WAV THOSE 6UYS 
FROM THE TRUCKIN6 
DEPARTMENT 6 0  r '  

y ,  ABOUT IT/ J

...DON'T SEE I WELL, WHAT C M X l 
HOW YOU 001 WANT ME TO DO
IT. S T A Y IN G  \  GO R U N N IN G  
COOPED U P  IN  V AROUND LIKE 
THIS L A B  LIKE V  SO M E W D ? J 
Y O U  DO, YEAR
AFTER YEAR.' S l E l T l J j r *

THAT'S RIGHT,LAST l HEARD HE 
WAS DOWN IN  THE 
AN D 65 SOMEWHERE 
HUNTING THE 
SEVEN CITIES 
OF GOLD- j M

H ./ ^ W O N M U G !  GLAD 
XXTOR T TO SEE YOU 
ENNI5?/  LOOKING S O  

FIT, SIR! YES. 
M M  INDEED, M

COLLECTION BUSINESS 
IS 6ETTIN6 t - - 

%  OUT OF HAND/ )

r  HAW ! SO THE GREW  ^  
DR ENNIS WANT5 TO SEE 
ME O N  A  MATTER OF 
GREAT IMPORTANCE... /

.W M O A .t a k b  h
Y O W - W

TROUfc.ES WITH VOUNB 
P A L O O K A  •  J 0 »
NEVfR WAS A T£ 
P R O B L E M - - 6H ,  /

HMOBBT.* / ,  Y

THE OEiTUARY DP LYNN C.SOylB.
p io n e e r  iwousTBAusr, who d ie d
AT LAB VEDAS. WITH H I* WIDOW 

THE ONLY 5UCVW 0R!

YOU SHOULD 
USTM.M0 ..

I iRU WIRE* CA4V lOCAIVD 
THEIR HOTEL AT THAT T#J_. 
AND LEARNED MRS POVlE 
HAD l*PT FOR THIS TOWN* w

r  HOT ON THE TRAIL \  
O f AN OlD LADY in > 
HER LATE SEMENTlOl
my blood tinole*
WITH THE CHASE A5 A 

K WE CLOSE AJ— A

I  GOT A 
FEEUN' TH* 
7 W O R S T  I S  
( y e t  r O O M E

r  WELL,BELL, EEAl/TY AFC THE 
L POUCC! UlSS MffEWTRVOtrrc 

sens evcrrouw/Mr o m e n  
COSY CAN HELP TOD OVT WTM 
LOOONO* ATTH f COUNTY jA l!

F W O fW  T H E  
T H T T n iE W T 'H . 
n  fcD D fc. ,- - - - -TDOMT ^ 

KNOW WHAT 

i TOSW, <  
. CWN J  J

nhom.t m i c v rro o M .i te  
O K » . r u * w w * j o » , m ;  < 
iv c rM iF f M m reso w r  
PONT HMC NO MOW 
AW A flVOuATON5,W ' >  
VOU CAN TAkXA 

I  VACATION/

>A*S, MOD.
s n o u t ' s
T H U f T -

o fe rc iC E .is
it t p u e T are

v o u e o i w i o
EVICT THBIMAT

f  W E L L / YEP IT r  
S U R E  IS !  ^ 

THANKS FOR 
THE LOOK! ,

O . K . L E M M E  S E E  Y O U  
M A K E  O N E  W I T H  
H A M  S W I S S  C H E E S E ,  
L l V E R W U R S T  E S S .  
B A C O N ,  B A L O N E Y  X  
S A L A M I ,  B E A N S ,  C /I 

S T O R E  e r e e s E .  J J tLETTutfC // L 
#L<Yft r  / j L.

GOOD GRIEF!IT* PHIL'S 
CAR! HON D/D HE FIND < 
OUT 1 WAS UP HERE? J

DO Y o u  VI MAKE THE 
M AKE I BEST  IN

O .K . T  ONfc 
L E T ’S  I VoU N A M E  
S E E  I TT A N D  I ’LL
o n e / [m a k e  rr.'C^T

KEEP HIM OUT THERE, 
FETE! I'M  MOT 60m1 
TO LET HIM CHAM6E

mvaumpmoh!  A

— \  I  IT'S P9MAU V HI
P H l - S - S O P f ^  HE ISITT) MCXOFTHECASIM, 
THERE ? I - I  DON'T SEE LOLA? HTS THERE,

TOWN

’ DU SORE OF I l f  H E - 
1 SEE HIM! I  SEE m i

T w ew  I ’LL J T l u t s

__ \ T V ll in c »
----  H IM '^

J  W il l  l  So o h c h
MIS EARS/UlIEU.

HIM RIGHT OUT Mrt 
NOTHIN* BUT AN , 
e&OTtSTKAL BORE '  _

1 w o u l d n t  ODNSIDCR.
DATING YOU IF YOU WtWE 
THE LAST MAN ON 

— itt EARTH *5 i/ ir t/ tlA ,

A WHILE
COMPLETELY/

m r v \ ,  <^v-iAAr K

UP, BEAU.
YOU CAN BE 
REPLACED.'*

O N LY  m s  
^ C L I N I N i 
C l  Y E A R SiO  P O P  S 

ir NOW,.! F  Y O U  *~\  
CALL M is l 
DECLINING 
n YE A R S f

I S

a n d /, T h i»  

W l f i N O ,

WB SHARB-
FVEAVTHINO BUT
EVERYTHING/

\
> '
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W ITH GRACE KELLY'S AND  M A R G A R ET 'T R U M A N 'S
wardrobes dominating the news, other brides-to-be would like 
to use more professional methods of making themselves look 
like story-book princesses which these actresses know so well. 
A s importont as bridol wreath, hat, shoes, gloves that com
plete an outfit in your trousseau, soys Max Foctcy, Jr., Holly
wood's expert, is the correct moke-up for eoch. _______

IN  CHOGSINO makeup. £ * ‘ r l n l from < * ,„  your lmpa.

mind where the lrouMe“ “  * 0l" f  tience to wear white or paatel re- 
to be worn --  In Monaco or ^  c,othe,  you-v.
Bermuda, at Niagara ta ils  or the ^  Un fe n d e d  for theee
Rocky Mountain National Park — ,_________
In what kind of light and for what trouaaeau
occasion urges Factor. »  y<**r«  apanding your honey-

_ _  moon in a rustic environment, use 
While you re ln the fittingroom  a minimum of daytime make-up 

he says, is the time to visualize ^  n<>t much more for evening,
.  makeup for the dress you re dude ranch U Ut by candle.
buying. T^ 1, ^ rWh° ^ * f J * bfr‘Cr and plneknot fire. Nothing. » y s  
swatch, belt or something looks so Incongruous as an
matchnig to the coametto counter ! done face ^  a p . lr 0f blue 
w i»  be better ensembled than . „o r « ,  w f»  a . a freshly-
brtdes-to.be who don t Uke V ™ \ Z ru b b *< l face with a crisp white 
with make-up shades. I f  you re cotton fh,w 
wearing colors you've never worn
before, this practice is particularly 
Important, says Facter.

But If brilliantly Ut night spots 
are on your itinerary — like tha 
gambling casinos In Las Vegas or

If. for instance, you're planning M(jnte a r l#  pu|) a|| the ..p ro I"  
to wear this season s favored t|dctc|) out Q(  your sleeves. Take 
blonde-to-beige shades _  Merger- (eyMhadow ,n , ever„  , hade,  
et Truman will be married in | Draw colortu, nnes above your 
beige, Grace Kelly ha. for her la>h„  wjth „  aut0matlc
trousseau blond. shades U » l  pencil that (eeda you color ln 
akin out -p la n  to wear a make- dtff#nent , had„  
up foundation on the pink side. _____
«Yellowish pigment to make up, WANT t o  LOOK like a beauty 
foundation will make you look >tepped (rom ,  Renotr panting 
drab. Lipstick choices should be your new romantically-styled hat?
either a clear ruby red or a Tol- 
den flame shade — the latter

HOUSTON NURSE AWARDED CANCER FELLOWSHIP — Miss 
Catherine Carruth of Houston (above left) is shown receiving an 
sward for study in cancer from Mrs. L. E Dudley (right) president 
of the Texas Federation of Women's Clubs. The sward, aaix month's 
fellowship for study at the Vincent Memorial Laboratory of the 
Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston, Massachusetts, was made 
possible through the Texas Federation of Women's Clubs contributions 
to the scholarship fund of the Texas Division of the American Cancer 
Society Miss Carruth will receive training as a eytologist and return 
to work with Dr William T. Arnold of Houston in the diagnosis of gas
tric lesions and malignancies from smears taken from hospital patients

Houston Nurse Awarded Fellowship 
By TFWC For The Study Of Cancer

Because shapes, sixes, designs
. . . „  are so revolutionary -  more ruth of Houston has been awarded

would be lovely, says Factor, if, ^  more contour dominating a fellowship for study in cancer by
the Texas Federation of Women’ s

AUSTIN — Miss Catherine Car- by Mrs. L. E. Dudley, president
of the Texas Federation of Wo-

Clubs, it was announced recently
like Grace Kelley s blonde shan-1 ̂  cr0wn than some women have 
tung. your dress were also -sh ed  known _  Factor, draw, up
with orange-colored chiffon. | a set of rules by which to Judge __________ ____ __________

If pink or rose is a trousseau ,, hat's flattery before you buy it. dome of petals, only If your face Is *  the MassachuaetU General Hos-

men’s Club. 

/The award provides for six 
months study by Miss Carruth at 
the Vincent Memorial Laboratory

color — ln anything from a linen study these, and you won’t come oval, features are regular, or 
sheath to a chiffon ball gown, like out of the millinery shop with a 'you ’ll spend some time with make- 
Grace Kelley's gray and-roee layer-, white elephant lurking to your hat up foundation — to two tones —

to make them so 
5. I f  your face is in the roundish 

category, a small, rather thick-

ed chiffon — Factor suggests a box.
sun tan make-up for a light pink, j  g„  ^  of hat is pro- 
dress, a pale make-up for a r o e e - '^ y  Kalad to your Hfur« . To
colored gown. Lipstick for a pink wear th, new parasol, matador or crowned hat Is a good choice. This 
or crushed rose-colored costume highwayman hats — or any of the might be a boater-size beret, worn 
ran be an exact match, or you n0W of extravagant size — at a tilted angle. A new pillbox —
can assert your sophistication by ghould be at least 5’, • "  toll small but thick, like an archbi
weering a brilliant red shade. |(f| socks, and SLENDER. If shop's cap —could be flattering.

I f your honeymoon will be spent'shorter than that, but slim, try, So could a softly draoed turban, 
outdoors inviting the sun, antici-', smaller-sized "b ig  hat", but look Each type suggested has thickness 
pate your sun-tan make-up needs for thickness that'll add inches | to eke out length of face and fig- 
when you pack. Your favorite to your height. A tambourine or ure. Neither has the size or width 
brands may not be so easy to find a drum pillbox, for example. jto defeat that aim.
In Hamilton, Bermuda or along the, j. if you're Junoeaque, look for, (. I f  your face is in the long, 
Beach of Waikiki, Factor warns a not too-large hat that sweeps up slim category, good types of hats

Another bit of partinent advise | __ ,  sizeable, side-slanting beret, j for you are the deep-set. One of the
for example — which will add [best is the cloche with a brim that 
height, length of neck, make you cuU length of face.

pital in Boston, Massachusetts, 
where she will receive training as 
a eytologist. Upon completion of 
her training, Miss Carruth will re
turn to Houston to work with Dr. 
William T. Arnold in the diagno
sis of gastric lesions and malig
nancies from smears taken from 
both hospital and private patients. 
Such procedures are expected to 
increase the correctness of diag
nosis and delineate benign from 
malignant ulcers and lesions of the 
stomach and pave the way for 
earlier diagnosis of gastrointestin
al malignancies

By BONNIE PRUDDEN 
Written for United Press

NEW YORK —UP— What would 
happen to one of thoss sleek, 
shiny, high-stepping race horses 
you see at the track If you shut 
it in a box stall, fed it too much, 
never let it out or fresh air ln, 
never exercised it, periodically ir
ritated and annoyed it and rang 
a bell in Its ear at 15-second 
intervals?

That beautiful animal would 
soon become a mesa.

The horse is a living creature, 
and so are office workers, law
yers, doctors, salesgirls, factory 
personnel and shop attendants. 
Penned in by walls, superiors, co
workers and accumulating work, 
they sit or stand collscting fat and 
Irritations.

The fat they keep. The Irrita
tions they often hand on to their 
families and friends. This does 
not make for popularity.

Lack of time harries them. 
Bells ring. Deadlines spring up. 
Office politics interferes with di
gestion. Monotony and repetition 
wear them down. For relief they 
turn to the movies, TV and the 
(Cocktail bar.

One day in the spring of the 
year, they go to buy a suit, and 
It’s no longer a size 12. The day 
the bottom fell out of the mkrket 
was never as black.

Just Hadn't Noticed
The odd thing ia they hadn't 

noticed what was happening, and 
even odder, they give up without 
a squawk. Oh, they may wiggle 
once or twice, go on a diet, try 
bowling or a steam bath. But se
riously get down to cases? No.

The southern view of s lady 
walking north is supposed to be 
attractive. I f  you sit on It eight 
hours a day, five days a week 
in an office, then at home as often 
as possible and ln the moviea the 
rest of the time, It settles, con
solidates and spreads.

It can be kept from looking like 
the side of a bam only by wear
ing a girdle. Girdles have a way 
of destroying rhythm and sway,

Dr. ft. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
•  It, Thun. A Sat.

•-1
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4 7676

MILLER*HOOD Pharmacy 
• BETTER 

Prescription Service
1123 Alcock Phone S-M71

—  Wa Dalivar —

I look more the Olympian lady 
[you're built like. Avoid, like the 
plague, k xfowntumed cloche, or 

|a hat wtta a droopy or rtpUng 
ibrim.

I  Before settling for a so-called 
sec hoi r ("Hair-dryer" hat), flower 

or peach basket that leaves 
no more face exposed than a 
Grenadier Guard's, be sure you 
can handle this strong fashion. 
This is potent stuff which should 
help, not hinder, you achieve a 
fashion-plate look.

4. Wear a wig of flower* or a

7. Look at yourself profile-view 
when buying a hat. I f  you think 
your nose is more prominent than 
your chin, a forward-perched hat 
— especially lovely are the new 
cloudbanks of tulle —  will work 
wonders to Idealize a profile. A 
Jutting chin, on the other hand, 
needs Just the oppisite number to 
a hat: yora well off the face with 
hair also pushed back.

Swim, take dancing lessons, go to 
a gym. It doesn’t matter if you're 
clumsy.

Learn to Uke hiking and moun
tain allmbing (you meet good- 
loklng people that way.) Get out 
of the office on Friday and get 
going on your body. It  will pay 
all the dividends you need.

May Help Combat Spread
The following exercises wlU help 

you combat the "stenospread
1. To get more flexibility Into 

the waist: :8it on the floor, knees 
bent and hands (not arms) 
clasped around the knees Sit as 
far back aa possible; tighten the 
abdominals and drop the head for
ward. Now straighten the body 
completely and bring up the head. 
Sit up as tall as you can, bringing 
the chest against the thighs. Re
peat 10 times.

2. For the abdominals, the dia
phragm and the thighs: Sitting to 
the same position as in No. 1, but 
with fingertips resting on the 
shoulders, lean the body as far 
as possible, stretching the arms 
forward and the legs straight out. 
The legs should be about s foot 
off the floor. Come back to the 
sitting position. Repeat six times.

3. For improving the contour of 
the seat: Lean over a table so 
that the trunk is on the table and 
the legs are straight down. Hold
ing on to the other side of the 
table, tighten the seat muscles, 
pinch the buttocks together and 
slowly raise the legs until the 
body is level. Repeat five times.

4. For reducing the waistline: 
Stand with feet apart, arms out
stretched at shoulder level. Keep 
the lower part of the body abso
lutely still. Reach out with the 
right hand and see how far to the 
right you can stretch, keeping the 
abdominals tight. Do the same 
with the left hand. The upper 
part of the body should move in
dependently of the bottom. Repeat 
10 times.

5. To stretch the backs of the 
legs: Sit spread-legged on the 
floor. Grasp the right ankle with 
both hands and, keeping both legs 
stiff, try to put the forehead on 
the knees for eight bounces. Re
peat on the left ankle. Do the se 
ries six times.
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Mrs. Otis Nace Set 
To Lead Discussion 
For Writers' Meet

Mrs. Otis Nace of Pam pa and 
Mrs. Lsurene Chinn of Borger will 
present a discussion, “ Let’s Con
fess, ”  |tC .• a m. Saturday aa part 
of the Seventh Writers’ Round-Up 
In the Amarillo Center of West

and pretty soon you look like a

Skellytown Woman 
Entertains Friends

dancing race horse ln good shape.
Exercise.
The same goes for human

In announcing the award. Mrs. j beings. If  you can't follow the sun 
Dudley pointed out that it was
made possible by the' Federation's 
contributions to the scholarship 
fund of the Texas Division of the 
American Cancer Society. Mrs. 
Dudley is a member of the board 
of directors of the Texas Division 
of ACS. The Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs has. long been con
cerned with the problem of esneer 
and started its own cancer project 
In 1928. With the advent of the 
American Cancer Society, the

with the Texas Division in spread
ing the knowledge of cancer 
throughout the state and has sup
ported its programs.

Miss Carruth was graduated 
from the Touro Infirmary School 
of Nursing in New Orleans, Louis 
ians, ln 1247, and has been engag 
ed in the nursing profession since 
that time. For the past two and 
one half years she has been as 
soci&tsd with Dr. William T. Ar-

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Mrs. D. R. McCloud to the 8kelly 
Schafer camp recently held a par
ty for her friends.

Mrs. Buck Duming entertained 
the guests with several games.

Refreshments of lime sherbert. 
punch and cookies were served.

Intending were Mmei. Raymond 
Davis, R. C Heaton, H. M. Mc
Clendon, Clifton Hanna, Buck 
Duming, B. L. Matney, and Eater 
Barnes.

DKG Will Sponsor 
Miss Oppenheimer 
In Review Tonight

Beta Delta of Delta Kappa Gam
ma Society in Pampa Is sponsoring 
Miss Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dal
las in a book review S p.m. today 
in 8am Houston School auditor
ium. She will review "Man ln the 
Gray Flannel Suit" by Sloan Wil
son. The general public is invited.

Miss Oppenheimer, outstanding 
book reviewer, literary critic, and 
feature writer, will make her 
fourth appearance ln Pampa to
day. She has been enthusiastical
ly received to this section of the 
state,-------------------T---------

Mlse Oppenheimer Is known 
throughout the Southwest, where 
she spent 13 years on lecture 
schedule for men's snd women's 
clubs, c h u r c h  organizations, 
schools and colleges, banks and in
vestment companies, state and na
tional conventions. She has been 
awarded state snd nations! honors 
for script writing, newpeper and 
magazine features. She is the au
thor of "Legend and Other 
Poems."

Tickets for tha review may be 
purchased now from Beta Deltans 
or at the door tonight.

Proceeds from the review go in
to the club's scholarship fund. 
DKG gives financial assistance 
each year to a future teacher. Last 
year's scholarship recipient was 
Mis* Margaret Houston of Pampa. 
now a senior to West Texas State 
College.

Texas Stats College. The discus* 
sion will be on confession story 
writing. ^

Also on Saturday's pn>gram will 
be Cothbum O'Neal, author, pro
fessor of English and critic. His 
talk, "Problem  of Selection,’ ’ will 
begin at 10:U  a m.

At 11:46 a.m., conference mem
bers will be guests of ths Ama
rillo Globe-Nsws at a luncheon giv
en for Panhandle Press Associa
tion members. The afternoon ses
sion will begin at 2 p.m. with "Get
ting Your Book Published" by Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Heard. The tinal 
event win be a panel answering 
questions of conference members 
at 2:82 p.m.

The Round • Up, which began 
Tuesday, Is directed by Miss Louis 
Grace Eiuman. well-known Pim- 
l-andle ri tnor and teacher of crea
tive writing at the Amarillo Cen
ter of WTSC.

Tonight’s serslon, to be held in 
the Amarillo YMCA, will include 
"Short (hits to Nowhere" by Coth- 
buin O'Neal, followed by an infor
mal reception with Friends of the 
Library as hosts.

A
Price iSale
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SUCK I 
DOOMtfF
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Tussy Deodorants
: « f A M  OR STICK 

kef- 61 i Ii m  on ly

Read The News ClaMified Ads

New *4 hour protection agiintt 
nWendinfi! Acid-control 
tormul* help* protect akin and 
clothe*. Stop penpirition odor 
lnatantly,../enfcr with TuutI

I M I M i M
Joe Tooley

107 W. King .mill 
Phone 4-5747

T

Federation has worken closely nold In Houston.

Beige takes to gold this year 
like lemon to meringue. So try 
mixing them up, Just for fashion
ran.

Special Buy—2-pc Capri Suits
By Roma of California

Washable poplin capri suit, solid color pants of 
black, pink and purple . , . striped over blouse in 
matching stripes.

Worth Much More, Saturday Only
m 99

Sizes 
10 to 16

proudly... we bring you
the most comfortable shoes 

o f  your life . . . the  fam ous...

aradise
of tan imitated but 

never duplicated

S A L V O ...
Chinese Poppy Cork- 
ette, Pongee Corkette, 
also crushed calf ip 
suntan and gray. 12.95

The mart fashion right shoe with the eight comfort features 

that have made Paradise Kittens the shoes that 

more than a million women literally live in!

You've seen Paradise Kittens in leading 

fashion magazines . . .  now meet them here .. 

they're the softest shoes you've ever worn. /

Widths in Paradise Kittens 

A A A A  to B

Sizes up to 10 — — r

SY LV IO ... .
Black Forget-Me-Not 
mesh, tan & beige For
get-Me-Not mesh, blue A 
white Forget-Me-Not 
mesh, and white Forget- 
Me-Not mesh. $12.95

the real Parad is*  K ittens... %£ e A u  J L  k jtiM dJ  W i l l

W E G IVE A N D  REDEEM  P A M P A  PROGRESS TH R IFT  STAM PS

Sm ith  J Q ualiiu S h* n u
207 N. C U YLER

u a i u u
"Your Family Shoe Store"

o e S
PHONE 4-5321

jS
U.'AAAA

/

P L A Y
M A T E S

Opposites attract . . . 
note the happy union 
of putty chino skirts 
and pants topped by 
black calico printed 
striped blouses —  to 
tie them together — 
a belt in the match- 
in* calico. 8 to 16. 

Blouses. $2.95 
Skirt, $5 95 

Slacks, $5.95 
Pedal Pushers, $5.95 
Bermuda Shorts 4.95 
See Them in March 

“ Seventeen”

I
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Christian
Science
Services

The scientific unity of God and 
man, as taught by Christ Jesus, 
Will be set forth at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson • Sermon 
—entitled •'Doctrine of Atonement'' 

Is the Golden Text from John 
(3:17): *'Ood sent not his Son into 
the world to condemn the world; 
but that the world through him 
might be saved.”

The following passage will be 
among those read from "Science 
snd Health with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Atonement is the exemplification 
oi man's unity with God, where
by man reflects divine Truth, Life, 
an l Love. Jesus of Nazareth taught 
and demonstrated man's oneness 
wiin the Father, and for this we 
owe him endless homage”  (18:1-5).

Readings from the Bible will in
clude the following (Luke 1:68): 
"Blessed be the Lord God of Is
rael; for he hath visited and re
deemed his people.”

McMURRY MUSIC MAKERS —  Three officers of 
the McMurry College Band, which will play a con
cert at the First Methodist Church of Pampa Sunday, 
April 15, at 7:30 p.m., are pictured above.. They are 
(from left) Billy Temple, Lamesa', Stella Bergen, 

Phillips; and Bob Newman, Tuscola. Miss Bergen 
and Newman are featured soloists with the band.

McMurry Band 
To Perform In 
Church Here

The Mr Murry College Indian 
Band of Abilene will be presented 
In a “ worship through music” 
service at the First Methodist 
Church at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Under direction of Raymond T. 
Bynum, the band's church service 
is performed entirely by the stu
dents, from opening hymn to the 
final benediction.

The McMurry musicians were in 
vited to play at the church by tha 
Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor 
Their appearance in Pampa will 
be one of about 18 concerts they 
are scheduled to play on their 
spring tour of 12 Northwest Texas 
cities and communities.

For the church service, four Mc
Murry bandsmen who are also 
ministerial students at the Meth
odist college will bring the scrip
ture reading, prayer and other 
ritual parts of the program.

Major portion of the service will 
consist of worshipful music play 
ed by the band, Prof. Bynum said 

Most stirring numbers In the 
band's extensive repertory of re
ligious music are "The Nation's 
Prayer”  and "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic.”  Vocal choruses of these 
two numbers are ^ung by mem
bers of the band.

Dorothy King, Throckmorton 
sophomore who eang with the band 
last spring in five European capi 
tal cities, will be a featured so 
prano soloist on the Pampa pro
gram.

Miss King will ting "A ve Maria”  
and "The Lord's Prayer,”  both 
with band accompaniment.

Instrumental eoloiats to be heard 
on the program, and their selec
tions, will be Don Hamilton, cor- 
netist, "The Holy C ity;”  and Don 
Davis, trombone, and Bob New
man, trumpet, "Beautiful Garden 
of Prayer.”

"M y  God and I ”  will be aung by 
e mixed quartet composed of Peggy 
Campbell, Audrey Carver, Forshey 
and Bill Parriah.

The Campbell sisters of Lamesa 
— Peggy. Betty and Carol — will 
•ing "L ift  Thine Eyes,”  from the 
oratorio "E lijah ," by Mendelssohn. 
Peggy will also play a medley of 
church hymns as a vibraharp solo.

The vibraharp was added to the 
McMurry Band s equipment espe 
daily  for use In the church wor-

Dies at 74 From Radiation

TOKYO - U P — Japanese news 
iapers reported Wednesday the 
leath of 74-year-old Shotaro Kino- 
iliita of Hiroshima and claimed 
is waa tha sixth person to die 
his year from radiation effects of 
he World War I I  atom bomb.

Read the News Classified Ads

Save Your Valuable 
Rugs & Furnishings

Soil free carpets and uphol
stery wear longer. We recom
mend frequent cleaning with 
the new, easy to use, Blue Lua- 
tre.

The swift action of this new 
miracle foam works equally 
well on wall-to-wall carpets, 
fine oriental rugs or uphol
stery. Bright original colors 
gleam like new. Blue Lustre is 
easily applied with s long 
handle brush, leaving th epile 
open and lofty. No residue re
mains to cause rapid resolling. 
Very economical too, as 4  gal
lon of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 8 x 12 rugs.

Pampa Hardware
120 N. Cuyler — Ph. 4 2441

Brotherhood 
To Hear 
Dr. Bishop

Dr. Ivyloy Bishop, assistant pro
fessor of religious education at 
Wayland College, Plainview, Tex
as, will be guest speaker at Ho
bart St. Baptist Church Brother
hood dinner at 8 p.m. Tuesday ac
cording to Paul Gobin.

Dr. Bishop, who joined the Way- 
land College staff this session, is 
an authority on young people’s or
ganizations of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, having served as 
executivs secretary of the South
ern Baptist Royal Ambassadors for 
13 years with headquarters in 
Birmingham, Ala. During this 
time he was editor of the South
wide publication, "Ambassador 
L ife " for seven years.

Dr. Bishop’s other writings have 
included "A  Curriculum of Mis
sionary Education through the 
Royal Ambassador Organization" 
and “ Guide for Counselors of Roy
al Ambassador Chapters.”  His ar
ticles have appeared in many 

| Southern Baptist periodicals.

At Wayland College. Dr. Bishop 
is helping to meet the increasing 
demand for trained workers In 
Baptist churches. He came direct
ly to Wayland from Southwestern 
Seminary, Fort Worth, where he 
received the Doctor of Religious 
Education degree in the summer 
and where he has been on the 
teaching staff. Dr. Bishop holds the 
B. A. from Howard College, Birm 
ingham, and the TKJjM. from South
ern Seminary, Louisville, Ky,

8ince joining the Waylalid staff, 
Dr. Bishop has been in great de 
mand as a speaker, especially for 
Baptist Brotherhoods which spon 
sor the Royal Ambassadors.

DR. IVYLO Y BISHOP 
. . .  brotherhood speaker

Went Pay for Strata

IX5NDON —UP— Weather fore
casters employed by the govern
ment - owned British broadcast
ing system asked fo r ”  higgler 
wages today — in - recognition of 
the "responsibility snd nervous 
strain” involved in their profes- In 
sion.

REV. JAMES McCOY 
- , . . fellowship address

Skellytown
Revival 4

Continues
Revival services at the Skelly

town Community Church which 
began April 6 will continue through 
8unday. Rev. Robert Richmond Is 
bringing much needed messages 
and everyone is invited to attend 
the remaining services of the re
vival.

Tomorrow t h e  Community 
Church plans to have a fellowship 
conference at the church beginning 
at 10 a.m. Lunch will be served at 
the church at noon and the fel
lowship will continue after the 
lunch.___________________ __

Speakers at the fellowship will 
be Rev. Eugene Brand, First Bap
tist Church Skellytown; Rev. L. A. 
Harper. Assembly of God, Skelly
town; Rev. Paul Fitch, Evangeli
cal Methodist Church, Pampa: and 
Rev. James McCoy of Skellytown 
who is a student at West Texas 
State College, Canyon.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the fellowship meeting Sa
turday.

REV. PAUL FITCH
. . . guest speaker

Drive-In
Services
Sponsored

St. Paul's Methodist Church is 
sponsoring s drive-in church ser
vice each Sunday morning at the 
Top O’ Texas drlvs-in theater from 
8:30 to 8:80.

Edwin Hall, pastor of ths church, 
is holding the services, which star
ted on Easter Sunday.

People of ell feiths ere Invited 
to attend the services.

Last 8unday, Rev. Hall was out 
of town and Rev. Ronald Hubbard 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
held the services.

People are invited to attend the 
services "as they are”  and do not 
have to get out of their cer for 
service. Music is played through 
the apeakers and programs ara 
distributed with ths words to the 
songe if the people want to Join in 
the singing.

The services will be held each 
Sunday throughout the summer.

Services are over promptly at

The churches of Pampa have 
been asked to remember the work 
of the Cancer Society In their 
prayers and announcements this 
Sunday, which has been designet 
ed "Cancer Control Sunday”  In 
Texas.

Ths requssts were made by Rev. 
William E. West end Rev. Edwin 
L. Hall, co-chairmen of the church 
committee of the Gray County Unit 
of the American Cancer Society.

For several years Cancer Con
trol Sunday has been e notable 
feature of Cancer Control Month, 
the designation given to April by 
Act of Congress.

"Religion has e definite place In 
the fight to control cancer. Prayer 
It a strong force for good; It glvea 
strength to thoee fighting cenctr. 
It strengthens the morale of the 
patient and the family,” accord
ing to the March Issue of the Tex
as Oencsr Triangle.

The effectiveness of Cancer Con
trol Sunday depends upon the In
terest of each county unit and the 
prayers made by all the churches.

Central Baptisl 
To Show 
Graham Film

|to which 134,000 “ decisions for 
Christ”  are attributed.

The story of "Souls in Conflict”  
encompasses the lives of three 
‘ typical'* individuals, troubled 
with the present and completely 
confused about the future. Joan 
Winmlll, star of tha British TV 
thriller, "Epitaph for a Spy,”  
plays an actress; Eric Mtcklewood 
and Charles Ltno portray a Jet 
pilot and a factory worker, re-

"Souls in Conflict.”  newest f i l m ' S t T l S J L r t  
release by Billy Graham Evange- »*tUfytng *a. "  * ! !
Italic Films, Inc., will be shown in realized when each attends one of
Pampa on April 17 at 7:30 p.m. *t " * ■ . ^ V * " * * *
Central Baptist Church, arran^- Arena, Umdon s vast Stadium.
ments are in chkrge of Carroll B.
Ray.

"Souls in Conflict”  was filmed 
during Graham * world-publicised British Prim* 
London Crusade. It Is a full fsa- Churchill flsw 
ture-length film In color and It Is 
through screen presentations such 
as the one scheduled for Pampa 
that th* Graham organisation an
ticipates surpassing the succesa of 
an earlier film, "Mr. Texas," da- 
scribed a*, "the world's first

Utmrchlll Hark All Tanned 
NICE, Franc* —UP— Former 

Minister Winston 
back to London 

Tuesday, sun tanned and smiling 
after a six-week vacation on th* 
French Riviera.

Feminine Gender
DE8 MOINES. Iowa —UP— 

to

Rev. Adcock's
Sermon Is

*

On Parables

Christian Western,”  Which played Boys sre ellglbls to vote her*, 
to more than 6,000,000 persons in|They sis twins, Margaret R. end 
Its first two yssrs of showings, and Martha G. Boys, 21.

Welcome To

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellon At Horvoster

JON JONES
of Abilene Christian College Will Preach Sunday

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
continue his series of sermons on 
the Parables of Jesus at th* two 
morning worship services at 8:80 

8:30 s.m. for those who wish to'and 10:56 in the Church Sanctuary
attend their own Sunday school or 
church.

ship services, Bynum said. Anoth
er unusual instrument used in the 
service is the band's, cathedral 
chimes, played by Misa Carver.

These two Instruments and s 
largs volume of religious music 
have been added to the band's 
equipment and materials since 
they played their first "worship 
through music" service in 1947.

Don Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Cook of Pampa. will make 
the spring lour with the McMurry 
Band.

A 1934 graduate of Pampa high
school. Cook is now a sophomore 
at McMurry.

Women In , 
The Church
Th# Chicago Council of CJiurch 

Women has organized an eleven- 
member committee to tackle the 
relocation problem of the 4,000 to 
8.000 American Indians who have 
moved In recent year* from reser
vations to the city. A study of the 
problem will be conducted by th* 
Council In cooperation with the Di
vision of Home Missions of th* Na
tional Council of Churchee.

Women of the United Church of 
Christ In Japan (Kyodan) have 
been th* moat active group In sup
porting th* home mission evange
lism program of th* church. During 
Die past year th* women raised on* 
million yen toward th* nine million 
yen budget for home mission work.

a recent meeting In Tokyo, 
chairman of the Woman's Depart
ments of each of the fourteen dis
tricts of the Kyodan met with the 
national W o m e n ’ s Department 
committe members to evaluate 
their work and make plana for the 
coming year. In order to train 
women of the church for their Job 
in the Christian education of chil
dren and youth in the home, there

Lelors Church 
Is Making 
Improvements

The Lsfors Methodist church la 
making some improved plans for
the coming year.

At a recent meeting, some of th* 
needs of th* church were discuss
ed. Some of the*needa include re
decorating the inside by painting 
and textoning, new stoves and 
chairs, concrete sidewalks and 
grata planted

Realising world needs, t h e  
church decided It needed to en
large ita mlaaionary program.

The official board hopes to raise 
th* budget for th# fiscal year sev
eral thousand dollars. The church 
plana to follow th* Roy Farow 
plan. Th* chairman of tf»* Farow t 
plan commutes 14 Aril* Carpenter i ihe^Chapel 
and co-chairmen are Raymond Jor
dan and A. W. Shofftt.

Rev. Wesley Daniels, pastor, an
nounced that there will be a meet
ing of th# committees on Wednes
day night, Apr. I I ,  at 7:30 o'clock 
in the church.

The main goals of the church 
are to educate people to th* needs

will be six district training confer- of th* rhurch * nd ‘ "courage t*“ m
to give systematically to the
church, he aaid.

Rev. Daniels reported that

on Sunday, Hia sermon topic will 
be "Insist on God’* Yea” . Th# 
Carol and Wasley Choirs, will sing 
"Father In Heaven”  arranged by 
Gore, for th# 8:36 a.m. service. 
Th# Sanctuary Singers will give 
th# special music, "O  King En
throned”  by Aulbarh; also e spe
cial aolo "H e Smiled on Me”  — 
O Hera by Roy Johnson, Baritone, 
for the 10:85 service.

For th* t:80 p.m. service the 
McMurry Indian Band.

Th# morning worship service la 
broadcast over radio station KPDN 
every Sunday morning from 10 to 
11.

Th* Meihodiat Men's radio 
broadcast is heard every Siuiday 
night from 8 to I  V) overW PD N .....

Sunday evening study classes 
ara held for all ages at 8 :10; th* 
Chapel and Vesper Choirs have re
hearsal at S *o.

Monday; Th# primary choir will 
meet at 4:00 p.m.; Troop 80 Boy 
Scouts T:30; Camp Training -Ceta 
Canyon.

Tuesday: Hi# Junior Boys’ Choir 
will meet at 4:00 p.m.; Explorer 
Poet 80 will meet at 7:00.

Wednesday: Th# mid-week wor
ship service will be at 7 a.m. In 

Circles meet -  Bible 
study ends; Kindergarten Rhythm 
Bend end Choir at 10; Junior Girls 
Choir at 4 p.m.

Thuersday; 7:30 p.m. Sapctuary 
Singers.

Sunday Schedule:
t:4S a.m........... Olble Study

10:41 a.m......Wershl* Servio
1:00 *.m„ Youne People M ill 
OiOO p.m........ (ven ln i Service

Wednesday Schedule:
Ladies OiM* Clea*t:M  a m.

7:M p m. Bible Stvdy and 
Prayer Service

SAY YES TO GOD 
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—

8:30 o.m. —  "Iniiet on God't Yoe" by tho pastor.
(Luke 11:5-13 and Luko 11:18)

9 45 a m. —  Church Scttool Clone* tor All Age*

10 00 • 11:00 a m. —  Worship Service Broad<a»t over
KPDN

T0 55 a m —  “ tnslrt on God 's Yos" by tho-poitor.
(Luke 11 5-13 and Luke 11 1-8)

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Clouet to r  all ogei.

7 30 p.m. —  McMurry College Indian Bond.

Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday ot 
i  - 7.00 a.m. in ChopeL

1 You Art Wtlcom# at All Sarvictt

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, patter 201 I. Feetor

Roy Johnson, Miniiter of Muiic 1 Education

CLASSES

■

L
Only first quality matei 
arc used — you must be 
satisfied or your money|

refunded. w

ences in the coming year. Thete 
conferences are part of the youth 
emphasis in the Kyodan church 
this year. The women will be con
cerned both with evangellam in 
their homes and evangelistic ef
forts to reach other home*. Plans 
are being made for cloaer coopera
tion between the women of th# 
church end women missionaries lnj*nvlt*d 
their areas. Two women mission- (eald. 
arias will be appointed to the Cen
tral Women a Department Commit
tee.

Women leaders of the Methodist 
Church, In all eections of the Unit
ed States, ere "exceptionally well- 
informed, Intelligent, and effi
cient,”  in th# opinion of Mies Eva 
Ships ton*, professor of psychology 
at Isabella Thobum College. Luck
now, India. Mias Shipstone believes 
further that this high-caliber lead
ership affords a great hop* not only 
for thie country but also for the 
world. Miss Shipstone, one of a 
three - member team of women 
from overseas, has been travelling 
extensively in the United States tn 
recent months participating in in
terracial workshops arranged by 
the Department of Christian Social 
Relations and Local Church Activi 
ties of the Woman'!
Christian Service.

th  e
theme for hi* Sunday morning ser
mon would be. “ The Cheerful G iv
er.”  Sunday School will start at
10 a.m.' and worahip services at
11 a.m. M. Y . F. services will be
gin at 7:30 o'clock. Everyone la

to attend, Rev. Danlela

Revenue 
Service 
Expects Rush

Single Vision Glasses 
as Low as COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

• l Y l f  EXA M IN ED  • G LA SSES FITTED

Complete with 
Examination

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

_____ use your credit

No money down,., 
pay just $ I weekly

NO INTEREST, NO CARRYINO CHARGES
4 J

Every Pair of Glasses Prescribed Carries a 30 day Guarantee

r ~ ~ m  O f f  ICI S A T

■rr m 1 e

107 N. CUYLER

Panhandle Plans 
Clean-Up Drive

PANHANDLE — (Special! — A 
ctty-wld# clean up campaign t* be
ing planned by the City Council of 
Panhandle.

Mrs. Phill Hawkins, president, 
and her council will be aided by 
the different clubs and organiza
tions in Panhandle. Tile council 
will ask each person to be respon
sible for rleaning up hls^pwn pro
perty first, then the clubs and or
ganizations will be assigned dlf 
ferent sections of the. town to be 
responsible. *

Reside* th# clean up campaign, 
the counoil plana to organize a 
teen-town, improve th# park* ol 
Panhandle, and to prepare a mas
ter calendar. The master calendar 
will be placed down town, probably 
In the post office, so that club* 
*nrf oiganlr.ations mav piece the 
'L i-s  of their activities snd the 
place in which they are to be held.

WASHINGTON —U P— The In
ternal Revenue Service he* elm- 
pi if led income tax forme end me
chanized much of ita paperwork 
to speed up refunds. But it can't 
teem to hurry tha taxpayer him
self.

Th* income tax deadline i* now
. ( at hand and Intamal Revenue of- 

Division of ficials expect the same old last- 
minute rush at offices throughout
the country.

A progress report shows that as 
of March t, when the latest na
tionwide figures were tabulated, 
216 million taxpayers had filed 
their returns. But the same date 
laat year, some 22 5 million had 
don* so.

Harrah
Methodist
Services

Rev. James E. Harrell, paator 
of the Harrah Methodist Church 
will use as his sermon topic for 
the morning services Sunday, 
"Losing end Saving Life,”  and the 
topic for the evening service will 
be "H e in  of God."

The fourth quarterly conference 
will be conducted by Dr. James 
E. Kirby, district superintendent, 
next Wednesday night. All offi
cials for th* '66-37 year will be 
elected by th* conference as well 
as tha delegates to the annual con
ference which meets in Big Satire, 
May 23. Annual reports will be 
mad* by ell departments of the 
church.

In a meeting laat Wednesday 
night tjie official board votad to 
participate In the "E very  Mem
ber Canvas* Campaign "to be 
conducted by Methodtat Church
es throughout Texas. Materials for 
th* campaign will be ordered end 
the campaign will begin as soon 
ea they arrive.

Read tha News OUaelflert Ads

You Are invited To Attend

Drive-In Church
Sunday Morning 8:30 to 9:30

Every Sunday Morning Through The Summer 

At Th#

TOP O 'T EX A S  DRIVE-IN
2115 Hobart

Services For People of All Faith

Rev. Edwin L. Hall
Officiating

Services Sponsored by

S t. Paul Methodist Church

Group To Attend 
Red Cross Meet

A Pampa group plans to attend 
the P.ed Cross Home Service meet
ing in Amarillo Monday, directed 
by James Patterson, field repre
sentative.

Those planning tn attend the 
meeting a le : Mrs Sam B. Cnnk, 
home service chairman; Mrs 
H. O. Derby, eorvic* group chair
man; Mrs. N. B. Nellie and Mrs. 
C. E. Jeffries, staff aides; and 
Mrs, IJbby Bhotwell, executive 
secretary.

Lunch will be served by th* Pot
ter County Chapter in the new Red 
Croat building.

Read the News Classified Ad*

Doubt if you can. Scoff if you will, -hot SKI It ys* muiH

'B iU tf (fM a h a m  „

;Souls in conflict
V

1/mGfOOS NATURAL COIOA*

OWES It M C H  A ll IT AIKS IS M lfH I 
YO il'll RIMIMIIR ITS M ISSAO I 
IONG AFTER YOU'VE FORGOTTEN ITS NAME!

It At Ccnteral Baptist Church
Tuesday, April 17 ,7 :3 0  p .m .— All Seats Free
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These public spirited firms ere mokinf these week
ly messages possible — end join with the ministers 
ef Pompe in hoping thet eech message will be eh 
insniretlon to everyone.

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT

U1 E. Klngsmlll

KARL'S SHOE STORE
Its N. Cuyler Dial 4 *74!

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If If Corns* from ■ Hardwara Stora, Wo Hava It"

*3* >. Cuyler Dial 4-MM

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Business Man's /ituranca

Phone 4 *421  (R e t. 444*0)1*7 N. Frost

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE

IB* N. Cuyler ______________________________________ Dial 4-6467

MONARCH HARDWARE CO. t
40* W. BROWN Dial 4 4MS

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Boltlad uader authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
tit North Cuyler Dial 4-1111

PARKER WELDING WORKS

•IS W. Brown IhoRi 4-117*

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pamga — BorfOr — Amarill-

III E. Brown Phono 4 4*61

RICHARD DRUG
“Jus Tooley, Pampa'a Synonym for Drugs"

So u t h w e s t e r n  p u b l ic  s e r v ic e

SMITH 'S QUALITY SHOES

t*7 N. Cay lor Dial 4 SMI

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
0 Boating •  Pishing e Camping

MS W. rooter Dial 40*11

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Oualltr llama Purniahing* — Uas Vawr Crogit"

UTILITY OIL 4 SUPPLY

Ml E. Brown D ia l 4 4011

WILSON DRUG
Pt ao Dalivary

Dial 4-i M* S. Cuyler

YOUR LAUNDRY 4 DRY CLEANERS
Ml E. rrondo Dial 4 1664

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
“ If Vau’ra too Buoy to Hunt ang Plan, Vou'ro too Buoy!"

11* S. Cuyler ._____________ Dial 4 11*1

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE

Ruth Hutchoa*. Mgr. I l l  N. Cuyler

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
111 W. Footer ___________________________________ Dial 4-6711

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hugh on Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY

I** W. rrondo____________________________________ PW

DIXIE PARTS 4 SUPPLY

417 S. Cuyler DW *

EMPIRE CAFE
“ Pin# Pooda"

’ ll*  B. Cuyler _______________

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phono 4 1*41

FORD'S BODY SHOP
*11 W. KlngomlH Dial 4-4411

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Part* Praah Dairy Pr#duata

111 N. Ward DU|

GENE'S 4 DON'S TELEVISION
halo* and horvleo

144 Woat Fooler W *1 4 *4*1

GRONINGER 4 KING
Phono 4 tmt H R  Bfewe

HOM 4 GEE GROCERY
Dtal 4 6*61 «*» *•  Frodorio

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT C0~ INC.
Davalopara of Northaraat

Hugh** Bldg. ___________________________  Pam pa

HAW KINS RADIO 4 TV LAB
fttpair an All Mafcat Padia and TV — *-way hadla *ar»iaa 

PhoBO 4-1161

HILLS 4 HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phone# 4-15*1, 4 **•* *r 4-4*76

HUKILL 4  SON
Automotive,. Biaatrla *arviaa

BM W. Footer

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. i— N. Cuyler. Dial 4-r?ll 
No. 1—404 B. Cuyler, Dtal 417M

W J J L

i n s p i r a t i o n

e d S a a i

THIS IS OUR H E R I T A G E _______

'T h e  Lord it the portion ofmineinharitance .and of my cup| Thou
maintainest my lol. The linen are fallen unto me in pleaaant place*;
yea, I  have a goodly heritage."

— Psalm*

This is our heritage, our land 
We dedicate it first to God, then to man.

To have and to keep it in a Christian way,

Is what God asks of anyone today.

Faith of our fathers, still with Thee,

Is the true path to harmony,

Charity for guidance in our daily deeds for Thee,

Hope for etePnal life with Thee.

To live our lives as the dear Master said,

To love one God, omnipotent,

To love our neighbor as ourself,

To give thanks to God for our daily bread.

America, a land so vast and richly bestowed 
With freedom for oil who seek it right.

The humblest peasant and rich of foreign lands alike, 
Seek it for refuge from all strife.

This is our land, our heritage from God.

MRS. ORA WOOD — - —  —

Pint Reader ef First Church ef Christ, Scientist a

Pampa, Texas
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O RD INANCE NO. 450
JRD1NA.NCB A.MISMJINO OR- 

>1ANC* .NO. 134 PASSED HY T H K  
5 lT Y  OK P a Ji PA.. TEXAS. OX 
^ H E  1'iTH DAY " ?  NOVEM BER 
1637. EON IN* i . A T.l. OF PR A IR IE  
V I l.l.AO K AD D ITIO N  TO  THh. 
C IT Y  OF PAM I’ A TEXAS. RESI-

Three Finalists 

Named In Oiler 

Batboy Contest
A R E  
HE IT 
OF l ’AM I

>NKD OoMMERCIA
o r d a ix e d  b y  TF
4I\A. TEXAS: 

SECTION NO. T.

Oiler season books are going fast 
at the present time according: to 
Warren Hasae, sales chairman. He 
attributes the slight rise in sales to 
the deadline. April 23.

The Pampa Oiler Community | 
Baseball Association had a goal of 

,‘Jrt Carr, will begin their vote getting 1500 set for the drive but the sales

O ILER
Boosters

1 Three finalists have been named
THE CITY in the 195g o i|er batboy contest.

Sammy Lee Young, 1045 Neel
That/ Section- No. Seven (7> of R d  aJmes siawson, 534 S. Bel-

Ordim*rice No. 4S4, passed and ap- * b  , . . .  XT
proved by the C ity  Commlseion nf lard, and Ronnie Bennett, 621 N.
the C i t y  of ̂ Patnpa^jrexas^on  the

th-h a no ndment»° thereto. l» hereby campaigns Monday for the Oiler have fallen short of that mark.
. m i  '"h lTln '-dud^ and visitor batboys. I Association officials have hopes

wniiin ami added to the lands d e -1 voting must be done by per- that the gate sales, 8ft events :Tor
pRArRtE0Ytf.i.AnE Annt- sons over the age of 18 and musti»dtilts. 50 cents for students and 

Tlo.N to the City of. eT^iVi be submitted on the official ballot. 1-5 cenU for children from 8 to 12, 
Ind^ourtoen oVi"™in sa»d Addition. The bajlot, with the Information will b* UP this season.

That Se"rio™No. NS?x (« , Of -a'd ^ d t d .  will be published begin- 
Ordinance No. 18?. i* hereby amend- ning Sunday and throughout the

mi that the followin'! described T h e  w inner of the contestterritory shall be Included within wec.v. m e winner or m e c.omesi
and added to the lands described wm be named April 21 and will 
thBtock ‘ x J 'm W cd  Seven «T> and be released in the Sunday, April 
Fourteen (Mi of the PHAIP.IK VII,- oj, Uue of the Pampa News.

Oilers Open Road Trip 
W ith Plain view Tonight

Grover Seitz and the Pampa Oil-1 The Oilers are rated high In the I been in the West Texas-New Mexi-lwlll play third. A newcomer to 
era are in Plainview today prepar- league standings but Plainview and co league for many years and has'Pampa, Johnny Yanchura. will be 
ing to meet the Plainview Ponies. I San Angelo are supposed to have

Relays
top man In th#

The Pampa proa will be on the better teams according to most re
road until April 23 when they re- ports.
turn to Pampa for their first home[ Pampa’s pros, as is usual under
game
play.

of Southwestern League, Grover Seitz, will be expected to pick up an outfielder when he went

Dieky Mauldin
finished in the first division most o f : responsible for the shortstop duties. 1 AA distiic t tia ik  meet in yon 
the time. - | Bob Flores and Dick Hairston

With Lamar Cagle sold to Tuc- will be in the outfield. ^
Ariz., Seitz was expecting to ■

I finish high in. the league. Seizt has

to the City of

Providence Heavy Favorite

CLEVELAND —U P *-T h e  Prov-

Adtiitional persons and firms 
purchasing one or more books to! 
date are; :

Or. L. J. Zachry, DeLea 
Vicars, Petroleum Specialty, 
Knox Kinard, Dr. R. M Bel
lamy, Dr. F. J. Vendrell, B. 
R. Cantrell, Jerry Dogett, J. 
L. Jackson, B- C. Johnson

N M N M M M H M M M I

S h e  P a m p a  ® a i  ^  N e w s
RACE ADDITION
I-.impa. Texa«. _  ____. ..

PASSED AN D  APPROV ED on 
f ir d  reading ihi* 27ih day of March.

ae'-̂ adS?«dlnsNthi« JM,’«RaV'’ofiApr"!’, idence Reds are  heavy favorites bon” Johnson, Bill Watson,
4Ka i 'lavra 1 a n«-i DO CAM• ’ "

P  \SSF.D AND APPRO VED  an 
third rt-ading ih»» 10th day of April,

(SKAL.V
/nf Lynn Boyd, Mayor.

ATTK S T :
/s ICdwin 8. V tears, City Secretary.
April 13 and 2l|.

to* dispose of the Cleveland Barons 
in the shortest possible order Fri-

THE S TA TE  OF TEXAS
unknown - heirs of - ICthel Mc- 

Curd>. deceased; unknown he rs of 
John McCurdy*. and wife. Hattie 
Moody McCurdy, deceased', unknown iasnlon, 
be u ’ of S. li. Fa*t and wife. Cora 
Fast, deceased* unknown heirs of 
Floye (letter Fast, deceased,
G U R K T1X «: „ A .

Ton are. commanded to appear nv 
filing  a written answer to the plain- 

tifr*m petition at o ’- before 10 o clock 
A M of the first .Monday after the 
expiration of 42 dava from the date 
tif issuance of this Citation. the same 
being Mondev the 28th day of May,
Jt.n.. 19*6. at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M . befoie the Honorable 31st 
District Court of Gray County, at 
the Court House in Pampa. Texas.

Sa*d plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 12th day of April. 1956. The 
file number of said suit being No.
11.617. The nath''* of the parties In 
wtttT wirt:'> r f - 7 :V n F  B. Nfoel. i t  
P laintiff, cm! Cnknown. heir* of 
Kt iel McCurdv, deceased; Unknown 
Heirs of John McCurdy and wife.
H .'ttle Moodv ■ _

Unknown heirs of S. B. Fast and
wife. Cora Fast, deceased; Unknown 
Heir* of Floye Getter Fast, deceas
ed. a* D *fendnnt*.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
ttan tia 'lv  as follows, to-wit: A tres

pass to try title suit for the title 
and possession o f the following de
scribed property:

A ll of the Start h One-ha If ( S \ ■> > 
of t Hw Northeast One-fourth OvEU ) 
of Section No* F ive (3i In Block 
Twenty-five t2{> of the H AG V IIR.
Co. Survey In jira v  County, Texas; 
together with * 16/lKths of all the 
oil. gn* and oU»er minerals In, tin
kler and that may be produced from 
sa;d property. •

Issued this the 12th day of April,
1957. •

Given under Jny hand and seal of 
’ said Court, at Office In Pampa. Tex- 

this the 12th day of April, A.D..
1956.

Helen Horhikle. Clerk
Court A r ty  County-. t> xs*.
By G **nh  Grav. deputy.

April IS. 20. 27/and May 4.

F. P. Brown, Doc Kitchens,
day night and thus wrap up their Liston Cartes, E. Z. Coleman, 
fourth Calder Cup championship Dr. Malcolm Brown, L. R. 
in the American Hockey League. | Wright, Jim Wilkerton, 
The Reds, regular season cham Frank Mitchum, Roy FU*- 
pions. have won the first three gera|d, May Patton, Buzz 
games of their bsst-of-seven final H o o  Triangle Well Serv-

i ( '  ova am in auiasnmaseries with Cleveland in awesome 
outscoring the Barons,

17-5,

Perrylon 
Industrial 
Area Thrives

ice, Rule Jordan, Dr. S. J. 
Montgomery, Alex Schnei- 
der, A. R. Killen, B. R. 
Nuchols, Roy Fitch, J. R. 
Philburn, and C. D. Lemley.

Oiler season baseball books may 
be purchased up until opening day 
at home, which is April 23rd. The 
cost is 535 for the entire 72-game 
home schedule. Among the places 
which are selling tickets are: 

Richard Drug. Friendly Mens 
Wear. KPDN, Pampa Hotel. K il
lian Brothers. Pampa News, 
Reeve* Oldsmoblle, Texa* Pipe 

PERRYTON — (Special I -  The and Metal, The Sportsmen's Store, 
MeCnrdy. new industrial area for Perryton Jay’s Grocery and Mac and Doc’s

has become a reality, with only the'Barber Shop. They also may be 
formality of annexing the territory obtained at Oiler Park or the

IS*)

through. Amarillo today. The Ama
rillo club begins play in the West
ern League this season and is ex
pected to give the Oilers help dur
ing the coming season.

Most fans will miss the rivialry 
beween the two clubs but the Clov
is Pioneers and the Oilers will con
tinue the fight for top honors. The 
two clubs were tied up virtually all 
season for first place In the West 
Texas New Mexico pennent race 
with the Oilers on top when it 
counted.

Hopes for another successful sea
son are up with the Oilers looking 
good.

Buddy Woods has been selected 
to start for the pros against Plain-
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48th
Y e a r

Harvesters Meet 

Plainsmen Today

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
NEW YORK —UP— The Dodg

era and the Yankees. That's this 
baseball observer’s selections for 
the coming season, Just as they 
were last spring.

Here are the top to bottom picks 
in both leagues, based on six

into the city limits yet to be done 
The Santa Fe Railway has 

agreed to make the necessary rail 
crossing into the industrial area, 
the site has been surveyed and 
platted, a petition asking for an
nexation has been filed, and the

Chamber of Commerce.

FIGHT RESULTS
By United Press

P H IL A D E L P H IA  — Jimmy Soo. 
137. Philadelnhia. outpointed Ray Por- 
tllla. 142S. New York. «

LOS AN G KLK 8 — PI ml Barajas. 
. . . . .  . . • . 120V;. Tijuana, Mexico, outpointed

city council will m eet to determ ine Joey Benson, 120. Columbus, Ohio,

NOTICE * TO BIDDERS
TLe City Cull!mission of fl;e City 

i it.u i t -  Ivin r e s i l e  .- .*Ud

whether or not to take the site into 
the city limits.

In a letter to Chamber of Com
merce President C. A. Sooter. San
ta Fe traffic manager J. C. Vin
cent of Amarillo said. ’ ’Our recom
mendation to take on the expense 
of laving a track from our exist
ing rails to the city industrial prop
erty just south cf the highway has

10.

Don’t fry fish immediately after 
breading. - but let them stand until 
crumbs dry — it makes a crisper 
coating. — 'Sports Afield

c h *  i i V hV ,cJ;6.  cT “ T ^ ? n nt liR ro w 1 * ! ,n  aPp rov » d - 'in *  m a t* r ‘a l ha«
a m .. T veeg sy *  IT April. !»..«. for been ordered  and w e an ticipate the
the following: , I track

tYaierwork. Main.. Fitting., Valves 
« i  il F ir . Hydrast.

Vitrified ( ’ law Pips and F itting., 
and other Sew^r Ponatniorion Ma
terials. •

Bid. .halt >»«■ addrea.ed to Edwin 
S Vtesr*. r i t y * 8ecretary. City Hall, 
Pampa. T »x a . ■

Proposal, an® Specif leal ions may 
he .enured from the office of the 
City Engineer.. City Hall, Pampa.
Texas. • .

The f ’ lty reayyea the right to re 
ject anv or »IF bid., and to waive 
formalities and Mechnlcalltie.. and to 
accept the hid -^hirh in Its opinion ia 
most advanLarepu. to the City

r2 ~E d w i n  H V ic a r s ,
. C ltv. Secretary.

ApriJJ and 13..

n o t ic e  o f .s>u s l i c ' h i a s i n c
The f l t y  *'utnnv.nion of the City 

of Pampa wllF hold a Public Hear
ing In the I ’ lD  Commission Room, 
c ity  Hall at r.30 A M 
Wav 1. IMA •

At such beating nroper zoning or 
re rotting of the following described 
territory will $e determined

ft has been» recomntfnded to the 
C ity CommlaeGen that all or pari of 
the following e r e n  be soned Resi
dential. or gemi-Commerctal. or 
Commercial, os Industrial.

Description ef said area, and cur
rent ronina fdliow:

1. The Rotifii 100’ of the North 
Son- of Finley^Banka and lavender 
Additions Ivina and situated south 

e f W ilks Street. Industrial.
!.  lo ts  11 thru JO. Block *. Fin- 

let-Banke Addition. Residential.
3 Io ta  4 than 14. Block 1, Seeds 

Addition. Residential
4 Section 1J North Crest Addi

tion, t'nxonedj
5 An area 'S ou th  of Harvester 

Avenue descril£d as follows which ia
unioned:
Beginning at .a  point, said point 
being the Ntt-th East Corner of 

.Carr-Terrace Addition to th» Cltv 
of Pampa. Tasks, and said point be
ing on the niAaent C ity Limits of 
the C ity of PaAipa. Taxaa:
Thence In a* southerly direction 
along the E aft Boundary Line of 
Carr-Terrace addition said East 
Boundarv Ling: o f Carr-Terrace Ad
dition also hejnr the present City 
Limits of the C ity of Pampa. Texas, 
to a point on the North line of Ken
tucky Avenue

will be placed in service! 
sometime between the 1st and 15th 
of May." \

Last week the Halliburton Oil ; 
Well Cemeritmg Company of Dun
can, Okla.J stgnsd a contract 
agreeing y> purchase a five acre 
site in the new ares.

The Chamber of Commerce this, 
week bought the ten - acre tract 
from Ray Wright and forwarded 
the deed to the Halliburton Com
pany.

There are 31 other lots, 50 by 
200 feet, available for sale in the 
first tract, and Chamber of Com
merce Manager John Mayfield) 
said he has had a number of in
quiries from firma wishing to buy 
these. The Chamber of Commerce 
will pell these lots with the stipula
tion that a building be built upon 
them within one year.

The Hailburton Company plans 
to build a bulk cement plant, of
fices and maintenance shops on 
their five-acre tract in the near 
future.

QUOTES IN
THE NEWS

_________ ~ ...

QUOTES FROM THE NEWS 
By UNITED PRESS

W A S H IN G T O N  — Agriculture 
Secretary Ezra T. Benson on the 
farm bill sent to President Eisen-

T,h*nc* l" ,  • *  Northerly direction 'hower for signature or veto: 
elopg the W *,PL<ne of «  tract own-| ... .  — ,  „  ,
ed by the cttP  of Pampa on which 1 a o n t  sulk in a corner
I l  nre.enUv Heated the M unicipal'll I don't get everything I  want
Swimming Pn^. said Beat Lin# of w „  T .__. . warn.

My only object has been to get
a bill which would be good for the 
farmers. This i i  not > good bill."

being the 
the City of

present
Pampa.

raid tract 
City ■ Lim it* 
to a point :
Thence 464.4’ * f .  74 degree* JJ’ E. 
along the Norfh Line of the above- 
mentioned Mnnicipa' Swimm'ng 
Pool Traci, .gld North Line being 
the preaent C lfv Limit*, to a point:
Thence 345* $ 4? degree* 14* E. 
along the North T.ine of the above- 
mentioned Mualclnal Swimming Pool 
Tract, aeld North Line being the 
neeaent Cltv Idmit*. to a point 
Thence J3(i’ 5. n  degree* S.V E
along the EgM Lin# of the above ,  . .. .,
mentioned Mualclnal Swimming P o o l i " r' n —  and that a what
Tract, eaid Caat Line being the|they a ro —o ve r  hia knee and pad-
preaent Cltv tJmlta. to a point, a a ld 'a i-  ^

ear l i ne  ure inrm .

WASHINGTON—Rep. Jamea T. 
Tumulty (D-N.J.J on what Prince
ton University should do about 
students Inviting Alger Hiss to ad
dress them:

I say he should take the chll

point being oa the Center Line of,
Kontneltr Av*Mue. ____
Th*no# in *. I«^*terlv rtlr#^tlnn «lon r .
aald Center Ltn# nf Kentucky Ave-I U"*U A O O  — N egro  S inger N at 
i.ue, aald c enter L in ,  of Kentucky .King Col,, gHacked by three 

-Avenue betng the nreaent r i fv u u h it .  ,
L im it* of the c ity  of Pamoa. to the men on a B irm ingham ,
? °Su*tt\t Adduton1-*r  ° f ,'ot " ’ B|«ck Ala., stage, on performing before 
Thence* In a Southerly direction !* * * r*<:at*d southern audiences: 
along the Eaat T.ine of W o r e  Street,! "The U.S. Supreme Court is
aald Eaat Line o f Irffora Street he- .  i___ j
Inc t)ip r it v  TeimitA of ,h* havin*  a ha id  tim e in tegrating
n t y  nf Vnrvnm. to a nofnt *aid arhools. ao what chance h ave  I  
point b*inr *h# North W^*t Forner
of lent K. Blouk I, Benedict Annex g0t io  EUdlencef.
Addition :
Thence In an Mpatertv direction alongm Bbatertv dli 

I Cltv L im it, 
being the Noel 
4 Block 1. I

to a oo-nt. 
North Eaat Cor- 

Benedlct An-

WASHINGTON — Republican 
National Chairman Leonard W. | 
Hah in a political speech on for

the preaent
aald point heir1 
ner of fxtt
nex Addition ,  _
Them e In a Northerly direction alonr mer President Truman: 
th# West 1,fne-of Lowrv street, said 
Weal. Line of- Txiwn Street befng
the preaent Cltv f.lml'a, to a point, 
aald point heitta the int#r.»crion of 
fhe Continuation of aald IVeat r.lne
o f IjOWrv Street and the North T.ine -  _______________

^ . " n V e T T ^ r e r 0. ;  direction along ! d rP rP” ln«  fa™  surpluaea.
♦ he North t.ine of H *rVe*ter Ave. | 4 ------
nue to a not nr. aald nolnt t^i-ig the| H A R R IS B U R G

"One feature of the mess he left 
behind wa* a farm economy on 
the aklds and a law responsible 
for the huge mountain* of price-

Pa Demn-Inleraeclion of the North t.ine of 
ttarve*t#r Avenn* and the Con,tnu-leratic National Chairman Paul M.

atlon In a Northerly dtrecilon of r ,,,!*,. ___ . __
the Eaet Boundary Line of C a r r - I n a P°''tlcal speech or
Terrace Addition- {President Eisenhower:
Thence In a Routheriy direction ‘ -tt'a a do noth,nea- roaa HaeVa*ter Avenue 10 the polnl • 11 * * <*°-notning administia
of beginning ,tion, an administration with no

Tour stigeeaflona for or ol'leclione 
♦o anv of Ih# nropnaed 2ion*ng v ill 
be heard St tjile heerln« v ou are 
Invited »o oreggnt -oitr view*.
• '■'dw,'» eS- Vfese*.

<Ul. gesreier>- o' 
f 'ltv  o f . f s —na, T ex *.

April 11. 3", aftd 31

leadersh ip .,., an administration 
whose President hat been away 
from th* White House more than 

per cent rf the |lm- -n th* flrtt 
39 months of his term.

l a N a R R
OpeD 1:45 Now Thru Saturday

SHE taught the 
whole town how  
to frght...

Texas Style!

CLAU DETIE COLBER 
BARRY SULLIVAN

Sl/P£/? SCOPE
nTcHWicoILqS'

l - M f  COUItiS - MIGOtY WA1C0TT

Beware! Take Care! 
Fri. 13th Prevue 11:30 

All Ticket* 60c 
Double Horror Show 

You'll See Two 
Eerie Spine-Tingling

HORROR FEATURES 1

BORIS KARLOFF

2nd Feature—

"HOUSE OF W A X "
Starring

Vincent Price 
Frank Love joy

But Don’t Dare (brae Alone! 
Boys. Bring Your B,«*t Ghoul! 

Girl* . . . Find Out If Your 
Best Boy Fiend Is a 

Man or Mouse . . .
Bring Him on 
Down to the

LaNORA THEATRE
FRID AY NIGHT, II :M p m.

The Pampa baseballers will be 
in Lubbock today for their fourth 
diatrict contest of the season when 
they meet the Monterey Plains
men. The new Lubbock school has 
a season record of 1-10 but they 
defeated the high flying Abilene 
Eagles. 7-5, in their last game.

Lubbock’s Plainsmen fell three 
times to Odessa and Tom S. Lub
bock twice each to Midland and 
Snyder. They are still a threat to 
the distrclt leading Pampa Har
vesters.

Amarillo racked up the most im
pressive victory of the season when 
Plainview fell. 23-0, Wednesday. 
The Green and Golders, on t h e  
otherhand have defeated Boiger, 
Plainview and the Lubbock 
ternera in district play ta 
the district.

Coach Deck Woldt will probably

view today with Jerry Tucker to weeks of covering the spring 
stand by in case he is needed.

Big Jim Martin will be behind 
the plate for the first time of the 
season as the Oilers meet the Pon
ies. Martin completed his year's 
college at the University of Hous
ton and reported for duty Wednes
day.

All the boys will be decked out 
in their new uniforms. A number 
has been added to the front of the 
uniform this season so fans who 
aren’t familiar with the club won’t 
have to wait until the boys turn 
around 1q know who they are. The 
new outfit is the same uniform as

Saturday the Harvesters will the st. Louis Cards, 
meet Memphis in a non-conference j oe ••Dad" Fortin will be start- 
doubleheader while the Sandies !i„g. at first base and batting in the
meet Monterey, Borger takes on
Palo Duro and Lubbock plays In ed four out of the park thia sea 
Plainview. (son. Fortin had a total of 41 homers

Pampa’s Harvesters are in un-.iast season, 
disputed first place in the 1-AA dis-| Frank Kempa. ex-Gold Sox. Is

training camps:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

1 Brooklyn •
2— Milwaukee
3 St. Louis
4 Cincinnati 
5--Philadelphia

New 'York  
7—Chicago 
S~ Pittsburgh

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
1—New York
2 Boston
3- Chicago
4 Cleveland 
5—Detroit 
ft Kansas City 
7- Washington
ft- Baltimore

ciean-up spot. He has already lac- * Although the Dodger* may have

Saturday, is expected to pace the 
Pampa Harvesters in a bid fop 
top honors in the seventh annual 
Amarillo Relays Saturday. **

Pampa took second place In the 
district contests with a total of 3# 
points. The Sandies, who have held 
the 1-AA district track champion* 
ship since the district was organiz
ed, are expected to repeat in th# 
huge carnival.

Seven Pampans, Robert Warren 
Dick Barrett. Tommy Rhoten, Ed 
Strickland, Dicky Mauldin, Frank 
Snow and Earl Cooper, placed In 
the district meet but Snow placed 
fourth and ia not qualified to fit
ter in the regional tournament in 
Lubbock next week.

•Snow, Warren, Barrett, Strick* 
rand, Mauldin, Cooper, Rhoten and 
Gary Dearen will make up th# 
Harvester track team in the re
lays tomorrow. Jimmy Enloe may 
also make the trip.

Warren. Barrett, Strickland and 
Rhoten or Mauldin will run on th# 
440-yard relay team while Mauldin 
and Warren will be entered in th# 
100, 200 and 440-yard dashes.

Strickland and Cooper will be 
tossing the ahot and diacua and 
Strickland will also be competing 
in the broad jump. Mauldin is set 
to enter the high jump,
. Snow is the Harvesters' 880-vard 
man and Dearen is expected to 
leap above 10 feet in the pol# 
vault ev«nL---------------------—

Coaches Dwaine Lyon and Mar* 
vln Bowman will be handling th# 
boys for the track and field events.

pitching problems, with Johnny 
Podres in the Army and Billy 
Loes and Karl Spooner nuhsing 
the same arm ailments which

Texas League Baseball 
Opens Saturday Night

Bv UNITED PRESS

trict with three wins and no losses.(starting at second and Allan Cross p|ajfue<j them last season they
appear to be the class of the field 
They have the best defensive 
team in the league, the strongest 
bench, and more than enough hit 
ting.

The Braves’ hopes were high 
until Gene Conley, the key man on 
their pitching staff, came up with 

by sportswriters to wind up on top,j,la chronic back ailment again
Some 30,000 baseball fans are of lh f heaf  " ax.t ,al' ’ Th* B“ " a iWithout a healthy Conley, Mil- 

W es- expected to be on hand Friday,?;*'?  "  tof , *  ch" ,re ov* r ,h*!waukee doesn’t figure to go all
' fou r gam es  o,ao, th e 'F o rt W orth  C ,U  • "  a  ^  th . wav. fo r no m atter how g,«K t

league hpuii.H w nU is taken by*i
lead night

Texas League's 61*t ______... , , „
i the Houston Press.

Dallas plsvs at Fort Worth,1 tj*  Dallas Eagles which won 
start Jimmy Parrish on the mound .Oklahoma City at Tulsa, San An- ),)e full season title a year ago, I 1 '  
with John Lee railing the signals.|,on‘°  at Austin and Houston at wcre the third choice. Only votes aKai" 
Jerold Clark, Gary Herr. Billy Shreveport. j for the first three teams were

The same teams switch sites for taken in the poll, 
openings in the other league cities | The Austin Sen*, which

Brown and Buddy Sharp will play 
the infield and James Evans.
David Marler snd Bill Hogan will .Sunday. A turnout of 40,000 is ex- over the Beaumont franchise.

pected for the four Sunday home were picked for last place in their
| first poet-war season tn the Texas

start in the outfield.

Plainsmen in the starting lineup 
will include Amotd Lipps. Rob 
HHI, Terry O'Brien and Mike Ship- 
man in the infield with Rex Mande- 
man, Mike MrKlratti and Jerry 
Blair in the outfield.

Bert White, who has a record of 
0-3, is due to hurl the sphere for 
Monterey. Gail O Brien will do the 
catching.

Other games scheduled today in
clude Plainview at Palo Duro, Am
arillo at Borger, the Westerner* 
are idle In district play.

opener*.
The Houston Buffs are favored j League.

A *  t

a club is, it can’t afford to lose 
its No. 1 stopper. TTie Bra.es 

have second base trouble, 
to.

Garris Promise *  Surprise
Under a new manager Freddie 

took Hutchinson, who has instilled a 
new spirit among the players, the 
Cardinals promise to be the sur
prise club of the lot. TTiey fin
ished a dismal seventh last sea
son. w h en  their, p itch ing went 
sour. Wilmer (Vinegar Bend! Ml- 
j^ ll is back out of the Army, and 
he may give the mound corps the 
shot in the arm It needed so badly 
in 1955. Aside from pitching, the 
Cardinals have everything it 
takes.

Cincinnati, like St. Louis, also 
ha* pitching problems. The Red- 
legs could well be the powerhouse

Open 7:0ft — Ends Tonight

* *004 HUGH MMUOWf JAVMt WUMVlflD^ j

—  Sat. thru Mon. —  
Two Popular Hits!

1 2  iron men in 
a wooden  ship 
aga inst  the

NAKED 
SEA

PATH E C O  L O R  j
m in t  n m c n i i !  me jm tM itm 1

Co-Hit No. 2

S 7

.  W A t f  ,  <r*
p  d i s n e t s

k

I I
"M O S IC

// . & •

•M ftUfcfrVMM

PtckNM.

VOCAL SUPPORT— Ted Williams tits on the Boston Red Sox 
bench in street clothes and talks it up during a Grapefruit League 
game at Sarasota, FI*. The Thumper works out each day, out 

; relaxes instead of playing exhibition games. Catcher Sammy 
1 White is next tn him The fThltmour »« nut with s» nulUft mtitrU

Op+n 1:4ft

—  Now thru Tues. —»  t r '+ u

TW O SUPER COLOSSAL ATTRACTIONS!

rGIANT SPIDER STRIKES
I ------------------ -- m m

too
FBT 
HIGHI

of the league, but their defene# 
does not match their hitting and 
they could (all below par at third 
base, left field and catching.

Outside of Robin Roberts, who 
is as good as they come, the Phil
lies also lack pitching. They lack 
power, too. Th* Giants, despit# 
the brilliant Willie Mays, don’t 
figure and neither do the Cub# 
and Pirates

Others Agree With Stengel ,
The other seven American 

league managers agree that 
Casev Stengel of th* Yankee* ha# 
the "beat and most talent." Sten
gel doesn't know who hia leftfleld- 
er ia going lo be or what fouf 
players will mate up th« nifUld, 
but tne other managers would Ilk# 
to have the same problems. Stem 
gel has the men who can do th# 
job it’s just a matter of picking 
starters.

Cleveland appears lo hava Jn«t 
too much power when It gave up 
Larry Dobv to th* Whit# Sox for 
Chico Carrasquel and Jim Busby 
and it needs plenty of power 3# 
berk up its pitching, fog Us it* 
field is shoddy defensively.

The Red Sox are th* teem Sten
gel fears most. Boston’* only 
problem appears to be the Infield, 
which has bene pood defensively.

The White Sox are likely to run 
into pitching trouble, although 
they figure In th# pennant picture 
because of the power they gained 
when they acquired Doby.

WUT/;

fJl fJl

lAG AR ̂ C0 RD AY^ C A R R 0 L L a » ^ i  J
( ©  -  NESTOR NIVA • ROSS ELLIOTT • A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURt

CO -H IT ...

»] |
V * '* * * *

KEENAN WVKN
unuawsi

i *  A’

KNUCKLING DOWN —  Red Munger shows four Pittsburgh 
pitchers knuckleball technique at the Fort Myers, Fla., camp. 

iLeft to right are Jack McMahon, Nelson King, Johnny Brown and 
Bob Gardner The Pirates' one strong point is pitching.

^ w f l j c  H c D S E '  *,
VOU AQfc S IT T IN G  /
OW MP HOCKS /
CHOCOLATE ^ 4 . a, 

ECLAIR
VZJ9K*

NO u s s t p y t n g t o  
CftT A  W OQO IN  —  

T H t  ONLY T IM *  
MY w i r t  L IS TE N S  

T O  W HAT l  H A  
T O  S A Y  Ift IN  
MY S L iB P

TO MAKS MAO SiT d P A nO  
TA k B N o n e t  JU S T TILL  H«* 

I ABOUT TH t MAH (TAMPA*At 
j TH A T ARS FIATUQAD AT

P A R S L E Y 'S
SH inM lT A U

ROOFING

f  6 4 6 1

SHEET S-ROOFING
Conditioning* Heating *Shre^ Me to I • ficmJui ftnotrn

S O U T H  C U Y L E R  * P A M P A , T E X A S
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Time Out 

With Tom
By TOMMIE ELLIS 

Punpt N iw i  Sports Editor

. J I

Wrestling Matches 
Switch To Monday

Professional wrestling switches'junior heavyweight championship

48th
Year
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I to Monday night, next week, 
part of the card will look like
Wednesday night's mad hassle at 
the Sportsman’s Club.

It is a double main event pro- 
. . . 'gram, which will headline a re-

»m p* boseboll fans are in for a treat if they want match of th, tw0 champio„,, Dan-
to Lubbock today and Plamvtaw tonight. The Har- ny McShaln and Sonny Meyers.

High Schoolers will be meeting the Monterey | McShaln is the former world’s 
mea at 3130 today and the Oilers will play the junior heavyweight champion, and 

view Potties at 7 t3 0  tonight. I th* P«rsonable Myers is a former
ili */iua/U le f t  P a m  D a l----- ------------------------ -----------------1 heavyweight champion o f.  Texas.

,   . . .  . . u ther information. It will be under They had a rough battle Wednes-
irto rn in g  an a  snouia^ De ^  direction #f the Pampe Optl- day night, with McShaln finally
ibbock and Plainview , t Ctab 
We are going down,

[try to be on hand for 
contests.

Montery Plsnsmen, who 
Is  1-10 season record, downed 
ibllene Eagles, 7-1, for thalr|

|win. They have been defeat
ure* tim* a by Odessa, and 

IS. Lubbock and have dropped 
lr*~each to Midland and 8ny-

Eagiee, on the otherhand, 
been rated as one of the top 
in tho stats
Harvesters, tinder the guid

Pampa Linksmen 
Enter Amarillo 
Relays Saturday

District champion Pampa golfers 
ars entered in the seventh annual 
Amarillo relay* Saturday. They 
will be competing with the cream 
of the crop In the all-day affair. 

Th* local linksmen will get a 
of Coaoh Deck Woldt, are chance to compare shots with th* 

|r too confident of winning and Odsssa Bronchos In ths Saturday

tho only team In tho on# stroke behind.

hops they make It four In a 
| today.

Oilers, too, will bo submitted 
rigid tost tonight whan they 

tho Plainview Ponies. San 
klo la
nwestsm League which is rat 

Lbove ths Ponies.
It ’s all taka ths afternoon and 
king off and go down to booot 
■ locals. Support from ths com- 
jitty always helps when the odds 
| tough.

St's take this specs to coagrat- 
li> the Harvester Oetfers *a wia- 
[ the district chanspteaeblp from 

Sandies. They are the first 
ipa golfers to wta the ervwa 
tmsritlo has ran trailed It toner 

tv im e  a part af the district 
tpeMUoa.

competlon a* teams from over the 
state are entered.

Coach Weldon Trice’s charges 
have been defeated twice by th* 
Odeaaans this season. They were

in
ths Port Worth rtsld and Recrea
tion mast early this season and the 
Broncho* edged Pampas golf 
team by more than 20 strokes on 
ths Odessa course.

Pampa is expected to finish high 
in th* meet.

Shooting for Pampa will be Mel
vin Chlsum, Bill McLeod, Leslie 
Howard and Don Prigmor*. Teams 
from Borgar and Amarillo's two 
schools are also rated at ths top of Chomp iB X O t  Win* 
ths list.

gaining ths third fall and ths 
match.

But Myers protested to ths 
wrestling commissioner that ths 
win was gained illegally, and got 
the commissioner to hold up tha 
purse. Monday night’s winner will 
get th* lion's share of both purses, 
said the commissioner.

In addition to th* two huskies, 
the other half of ths double main 
evant will feature two good look
ing girl wrestlers. China Mira and 
Penny Banner. It will mark tha 
second appearance here for the 
Cuban-born, 22-year old China. But 
it will be tha Initial debut locally 
of Miss Banner. The beautiful 21- 
year old blond was born In St. 
Louis, and while a comparativa 
newcomer to professional wrestl
ing, Is considtred on* of the 
brightest prospects to one day de
throne th* champion, June^yers.

In a one-fall warmup avent, 
another new face will com* to 
Pampa to taka on an old faca that 
has never been seen. Tony Bajon 
will meet the masked Golden Ter
ror in opening bout.BaJoo, whose 
real name is Baillargeon, Is the 
youngest of six professional wrest
ling brothers from Quebec, Can
ada, and ha currently holds tha

f«, too. want to command th* 
eh end field men on taking sec- 

place In the district carnival 
anyon last weak. Dicky Mauld- 

|was tha boy who set th* pace 
the Oreen and Gold ere and for 
meet too. He was the high point 

of ths affair.

• that Urn* again. Wa mean
PONY League lime. 

|gUlrtUw has been eel at the 
i 04 in too Elementary sctteol 

Tuesday night at 1 p.m. At 
}ya eke want to take part to toe 

I ram M e year must be an band 
-egtoter.
lockouts will bo scheduled for 
ineaday afternoon at different 
ee* aver the city. Workout plac- 
witl bo announced Sunday.

|Tbo “ Gam* of th* Day’ ’ comae 
each day ever radio station 
>N. If you havo some leisure 

in tho aftomoon and like 
shall, we suggest you tun* In.

ew around Pampa la 
■tog op. A marble toesruameat. 

lee. w* said a marble tournament. 
I It you Hide league ago bays gat 

st thumb Hmebered up far ton big 
If, Watch thto coheme for fur-

Reapers Enter 
Invitational 
Track Meet

Kite hen Open at S p .m. 
W* Specialise in

Stioki and Ctiickan
Saturday Spaa id I 

Chicken Chew Main

DANCE
To tha Music of 
Howard Harvey's 

Cam bo

Saturday, April 14
Dancing liSC to lliSO  
Donation $1.00 Pertoo

Moose Home
Moot# Mtmbars 
And Guatts Only

Gary Haiafceil and Ronnie Eck- 
roat are expected to aet the pace 
for th* Reapers In th* Borgar 
Junior High invitational track meet 
today.

Th* blue and orbit* clad young
sters will be competing against 
to sang ere for th* first time of the 
toaeon a* they take on Dumaa. Bor 
ger. Phillips, and Amarillo’s five 
teams, Ntxson. Horace Mann, Sam 
Houston. Austin and Bowls .

Hstskell has bean training for on- 
try in tha lO-yard dash low hur- 

'dlaa and tha high jump while Eck- 
rest la entering th* 100-yard daah, 
220-yard dash, low hurdles, broad 
jump and pole vault.

Other* entered In th* SO-yard 
daah will be Denny Carmen and 
Mike Flaherty. Running the 100- 
yard dash will be Carmen. Jackie 
Collins and DeWayna Glover. Eck- 
roat will be joined by Cbllins snd 
Harold Cook In tha 220-yard dash.

Dicky Watkins, Clovis Shipp. 
Tommy Locks snd Buddy Rawles 
will maks up ths 440-yard relay 
team aa well as th* 440-yard daah 
entry list.

Running In th* 100-yard run will 
be Carman, Billy More* and Har
old Stokes High hurdlers for th* 
Reapers ars Paul Brown and Gary 
Matlock.

Field men for Coach Norman 
i Phillips will include Matlock 
Brown and Marvin Cooper in th# 
dlsrus; Heiskeli. Brown, and Glo
ver In th# high jump; Glover. Eck- 
roat and Cooks in ths bread jump 
with Eckroat In th* pole vault.

Th# Pampans will enter th# 
Amarillo Invitational next week 
end th* district meet th* following 
week.

of the Pacific Northwest 
Advance tickets for the Monday 

night program era available at 
Modern Pharmacy. The first bout 
starts at 8 o ’clock.

'~w r,

Pt

' I

DANNY McSHAIN 
. . moots Myors again

Tanni* Opanar, 6-0
A U S T I N  —U P ^  Defending 

champion Texas won Its Soulh- 
wsst Conference tennis opener 
from Rice S-o Tuesday.

Th* Longhorns, who have won 
th* loop tltls for th* last sight 
years, did not lose a single sat 
to th* Owls.

KEYS M ADE  
Whilt You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fost*>

Head the News Classified Ada

Swap* Olven Tep Weigh!
Ha l l a n d a l e , f i *. _  u p  _

Swap*, the hero of last year* 
Kentucky Derby, has been as
signed top weight of 110 pounds 
for Saturday's $280,000 Broward 
County Handicap at Gulfstrsam 
Park. Despite this heavy Impost, 
th* California comet la considtred 
a likely starter for th# mils and 

I 70 yards event.

Pam pas Leading Oil Jobbers' 
ramous Advertised Brands

I A  poo Industrial Solvents ___
#  Stanolind Oil A Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplias 
0  *Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

•  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Skelly 
A Zerex

I (quipped to hand!* larga deliveries ef keretetia, diesel] 
ttttd solvents Mr w$H traatlftf and ogwd ♦ racking.

UTILITY OIL O SUPPLY
Lloyd Slmptoh —- Clarence Arnold 

( 801 W. MOW N FHONI 4 4617

Friendly M e n 's  W e a r

WEEK-END
SPECIALS!

Spocial Group Men’s Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts $074
Volutt to $6.95 M m

I

Special Group 50 Only 

Men’s

Sport Coats
From Our Regular Stock

s  *
542.50

Friday and Saturday

MEN'S DRESS HATS
New Spring Styles

Values to 10.00

X d L
Nat Westara Stylas

7 9 5
Values to 15.00

9 - 9 5
Values to 20.00

1 2 - 9 5

M EN’ S SPORT SOX
Our Complete Stock

Values to 
85c 3 Pair

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N. Cuyler Diol 4-5755

-1GREAT FOR 0RAHDFATHER, BUT..’,
‘ . 1 -■ .-* ■”! f ’

i ...

Jockey
underwear

made only by,

Down through the yetrs the underwear men have been wearing 
has changed. . .  and changed . iv  and changed!
Today's casual living. . .  with its slimmer, smoother 
clothing. . .  requires an undergarment that’s 
trim and functional.
You’ll find your size and favorite style 
of smooth-fitting, comfortable Jockey 
underwear in our men’s furnishings 
deportment. Come in today.

d O O K I V S R I I P
Snug, sm ooth -fitting, ta i

lored o f  18 separate piacea.

J O O K 1 V  ▼ . S H I R T

NykMKontent collar keep# 
iti shape. Long-wearing, 
perfect.fttting.

J O C K S V  M id w a y

Added leg length far 
added comfort.

t t t . a *

J O C K S V  

Oonlourad 
Sleevelaea 

U n d a ra h lr t

Longer in back to «tay in 
place . . .  Shorter in front 
to be out of the way.

ML
Mttioaef/v A dvertised  Mems S to re*  

•oems am m • te n *  r M m cs • notsMfm v m a + w l
I

■ **
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48th
Year

H u  P o m p *  M t a r s
Um  at 1 ( i m '  r i T *  M M t C o u iim t  N iw ip a p w a

Wa bellev* that one truth la always comUtent wMh aaother truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed la such (res t 
■sural guide* as tha Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wo are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
**uuliaOsa smii> except Saturday by Tbs Pam pa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville, I ’ampa. Texas. Phone 4 -IU i, ail departments. Jtintered as second 
class matter under the act of March 2. 1172.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T IO

BETTER JOBS
9f ft. C. HOILKS

By CARR IER  In Pampa, Stic pei week. Paid in advance (at otnce) IS.tO per 
S months. IT.Su per 2 months. $15.tiy par year. By mail 47.SO per year in retail 
trading zone. 212.00 per vear outside retail trading zone. Price (or single 
copy »  cant*. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

Squelching1 Progress
Jesus soid, "For ye hove the poor always with you." 

There are many poor U. S. citizens.
Most of our forefathers would by today's standards 

be poor. Yet, most of them were hard-working, sincere 
people who founded a great nation.

And most of our poor today are hard-working sin
cere people.

Many of the inventions enjoyed by those of us alive 
today were developed by men working in their basements, 
barns or garages, then storting in business on a small 
scale in their homes and gradually growing larger and 
larger.

Were the Pilgrims and our other forefathers pre
vented by law from building the log shacks they lived in, 
and were the inventors and small manufacturers prevent
ed by law from using their homes and whatever small 
amount of property they owned as bases from which to 
expand, we would not enjoy the standard of living we 
now have.

Yet "intellectuals" of today hove what they think 
are grandiose "p lans" which they wish to impose upon all 
of us by government force. These "p lans" result in gov
ernment zoning and codes which would hove prevented 
our forefathers from doing the best they could with what 
little they hod.

The "intellectuals" may cry that things are differ
ent today. We've "progressed."

True, we have progressed. But the progress we 
have made was not due to "intellectuals" using govern
ment force to jam their "p lans" down the throats of 
us all.

It was due to freedom from government restrictions 
(including such restrictions os zoning and codes).

With freedom from government our poor forefathers 
did the best they could with what little they hod. The 
greatest progress in history resulted.

We who live today are poor compared to what we 
could be in the future if we con regain the freedom from 
government enjoyed by our forefathers.

, But, if we continue to succumb to the stroitjackets 
("p lans") of our "intellectuals," we shall be poorer in 
the future, not richer.'We Highly Resolve

Twoscore and four years ogo our federal fulminotors 
brought forth on this continent a new tax, conceived in 
avarice and dedicated to the proposition that all incomes 
must be leveled to equality.

Now we ore engoged in a great civil struggle, test
ing whether any nation so taxed and so levied ogainst 
con long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of 
that war, known to us simply as Form 1040. We have 
come to dedicate a large portion of our income to o final 
resting place in the coffers of the U. S. Treasury depart
ment, that this fox may continue.

It is altogether o matter of coercion that we should 
do this But in the true meaning of liberty, we cannot 
dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot condone this 
outrageous seizure of our funds. The brave men, em
ployee or employer who struggle here, hove by their 
energies already earned the right to keep the entire 
amount taken from them. -They hove consecrated this 
money far beyond the powfer of th% Internal Revenue 
Bureau to add or subtract.

The world will little note, nor long remember whot 
we soy here, but we can never forget the sums of money 
that we give here. It is for us, the working, rather, to be 
dedicated here to the untaxed portion of that which we 
so ignobly surrender It is rather for us to be here dedi
cated to the greot task remaining before us . . . that 
from these deported dollars we take increased devotion 
to that work we must do if we ore to remain free

That we here hiqhly resolve that these Rollers shall 
not have been token from us in vain . . . that this notion, 
under God, shot! hove a new birth of freedom . . . that
?|overnment of the government, by the government, and 
or the government shall vanish, that the 16th Amend

ment shall be repealed, and that freedom, the heritage 
of oil Americans, shall be returned to us and shall not 
perish from the earth.

The Doctor Says
i By EDGAR P.

Milk Is a highly desirable food.
Ilg nutritional value is excellent 
Since it contains proteins, miner
al*. fat*, vitamin* and other *ub- 
stances which are needed by the 
human body.

Milk should be properly col
lected and treated by pasteuriza
tion since if contaminated by 
germ* It can be the source of 
such diseases a* undulant fever, 
septic sore throat or tuberculosis.

I have been asked to explain 
what is meant Dy certified and 
pasteurized milk.

Ordinarily certified milk is that 
Which has been obtained from 
specially selected dairy herd* and 
collected and distributed under 
conditions of rigid care.

PASTEURIZED MILK has been 
heated to just below the boiling ' 
point for a while to kill the germs 
which might attack human beings. 
This process does not affect sig
nificantly the overall value of 
milk in the diet.

Some certified milk is also pas
teurized. The fact that milk is la. 
beled pasteurized but not certi- 
lied does not mean that it was 
not also obtained from inspected 
cows and not as carefully hand
led.

Mrs. G. ha* recently written that 
■he has a little two-year-old boy 
who seems frail and she has start
ed him on unpasteurized goat 
mUk. Die wonders if this is a 
wise aridag*.

AO Ttflf J.r, tw m  M rather has- 
Since gusts may harbor tha

r  ■>“  which cnuKA .'.laiu fever cr
‘ .‘ •TUlggi I n u  aigj gums »,nef

JORDAN. M O.
bacteria, and this could be passed 
on to the youngster.

It is essential. I think, that the 
goat from which the milk comes 
should be given a clean bill of 
health by a veterinarian before 
the milk is given to the little boy. 
It would greatly add to the safe
ty and probably would not inter
fere with the value of the milk 
very much to have it pasteurized 
also.

Another correspondent say* she 
has recently moved to a farm 
and want* tO| know of a method 
of pasteurizing on which she can 
rely.

An electric pasteurizer would be 
beet, but if she cannot get one it 
is possibie to do a fair job with 
a double boiler.

THE MUJt M K X I.D  BE
brought to a temperature of at 
least 143 degrees ano .,ep. ,,i?,e 
for several minutes. It is safer 
fo overdo it than to underdo the 
heating. This method 'is, how
ever, likely to alter the taste more 
than either commercial paateuriza- 
tion or a home electrical machine.

Good safe milk ia one of our 
best food*, not only for children 
but for grownups as well. Milk 
can be consumed in many forms 
—chocolate milk or milk shakes, 
for example—can be put on ce
real, and ran be included in many 
cooked foods.

Today, thanks to the ImpVSve- 
ment in the health of the cows, 
better and cleaner collection meth- 
€.d« refrigeration, and psufeun/*. 
Hun t h e benefit* of m i l k  ate 
i. . j w .A ly k> ■ i and milk is 
usiei than aver fedora.

Tha Rights Of Property—
A  R efu ta tion  O f

Communism And Socialism 
XXX.

For quite a while I have been 
quoting from Adolphe Thiers’ 
great book, “ The Rights of Prop
erty; A Refutation of Commu
nism and Socialism.’’ Jn the last 
issue 1 quoted from him as to 
how the government should be sup
ported.

Since the happiness and well
being of a people iaigely depends 
on the justice and ethics and mor
ality as to the way the govern
ment gets its money to carry on 
its legitimate functions, Thiers’ ex
planation of the government be
ing supported in proportion to in
come should be of interest. This 
is so because we in the United 
States have abandoned this prin
ciple for the last 41 years, the 
way he explained proportionate 
support of government is extreme
ly timely. While this explanation 
might seem a little tedious, H 
is so Important that I  am repro
ducing it. From here on Thiers is 
speaking:

“ I have shown that every man 
ought to contribute to the public 
expenses, not equally, but pro
portionally — in proportion to 
what he earns or possesses, by 
a very natural reason, that we 
must contribute to the charges of 
Social protection according to the 
quantity of goods protected. Thus, 
for instance, if we suppose France 
gives 12 milliards (billions! of 
gross produce, and that 1,200 mil
lions are required for the public 
expenses. It would follow that every 
one would owe the stale one-tenth 
of his revenues of every kind. The 
man with 1,000 francs of income.

or from the funds, would owe 100 
francs; the msn with 10,000 francs, 
no matter from what source they 
arise, will owe one-tenth also, or
1.000 francs. So. the man with an 
income of 100.000 francs, will owe 
10,000. One would pay a hundred 
times, and the other ten times 
more, because the social protec
tion had guaranteed to the one. a 
hundred times, and to the other, 
ten times more. Reverting to the 
comparison between society and 
an insurance office (the truest and 
most complete that can be em
ployed) I  say, that we ought to 
pay the risk in proportion to the 
amount of property insured. If we 
insure a house with a 100,000 
franc*, at a premium of 1 per 
cent, we shall owe the company
1.000 francs; If the house ia in
sured at a million, we shall owe
10.000 franc*. These things are so 
plain, that they require no discus
sion.

“ But the limit of injustice be
ing attained, certain financiers of 
the day cannot stop here. They 
would go further, and they de
clare that taxation might to be 
progreaaive; that is. instead of 
the proportion being 1-I0th for all. 
It should be. for instance, l-5th 
for one, 1 3rd for another. Thus, 
the man with 1.000. francs a year 
would pay his tenth, or 100, — an
other. with 10.000 francs, would 
pay 1-Sth. or 2,000 instead of 1,- 
000, — another with 100.000 would 
pay 33,000 francs, instead of 10,- 
000 — which would double the 
proportion of one. and more than 
triple that of the other. This is 
what is meant by progressive tax
ation. where instead of proportion
ing the impost to the extent of the 
revenue, and fo llow in g  constant 
ration, it is doubled tripled, 
and so on. according to the in
crease of the said revenue; juM 
as a tradesman might say. at 
some wealthy foreigner enters hi* 
shop, this gentleman is rich, he 
shall pay more.'In petty matter* 
*uch a* these, we may smile at 
the intention of exacting a higher 
price for the same article*, a* 
these wealthy foreigner* buy or 
not as pleases them, and as the 
evil i* voluntary, it cannot spread 
very widely. What would you say 
If these purchaser* were forced to 
buy. and were not free to decline’

“ Suupose that you bought 100 
lbs of sugar of a grocer, it is 
clear you would pay for 100 lbs, 
and that if you bought 1.000 lbs. 
you would pay for a 1.000. Would 
you think it natural, if you had 
to pay dearer per pound if you 
took a 1,000 than if you took 100? 
In general it is the reverse, for 
the grocer takes into account the 
increase of profits you procure 
him. But here it i* very differ
ent: the more you buy. the dear
er you pay. If you apply to a rail
way-carrier and desire him to for
ward you 1.000 or 100,000 Inna of 
merchandize, vou would pay for
1.000 or 100.000, and generally 
somewhat less per ton, the more 
that is carried, because the ex
pense* diminish rather than in
crease with the quantity. If you 
were a shareholder in a company, 
and an extraordinary call were 
made frtr ten franc* per share, 
you would pay ten franc* on esch, 
whether you had ten or 1.000. 
What would you say if you were 
required to pay twenty franc* a 
share, instead of ten. simply be
cause you he)d 1.000’  You would 
think it an absurd claim, and 
would not hsten for a moment to 
the proposer of the scheme. Now 
what is society but a great com
pany. in which every one holds 
more or fewer share*, and in
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Fair Enough

Information On Bioff's 

Death Interesting
By W ESTBROOK. PEGLER

-B U T  O U R  
OVERWHELMING
fa v o r it e  14 Still

B E N SO N /
"'A

PHOENIX, Ariz. — Information 
about Willie Bioff. killed by a 
bomb planted under the hood of 
hia pick-up truck last November, is 
miscellaneouabut Interesting. Bioff 
cam* here aa William Nelson a f
ter he served a short hitch in pri
son for his colossal graft from the 
movie industry sa a satrap of the 
American Federation of L<abor. He 
went Western with the abandon of 
a retired Illinois grocer. Hat, 
pants, boots, dingbat necktie, 
everything but the holster. He 
could not bear arms even for sar
torial effect because he waa an 
ex-convict. The FBI waa keeping 
an eye on him.

Soon after he hit Phoenix, Willie 
Introduced himself to Harry Rosen-

and some diamond bracelets. Wil
lie also had a big he-man's dia
mond ring, but Rosenzweig saya it 
is not a very good atone. It has 
since been appraised at $2,506, 
give or take a thousand, in the 
gossip of saloons and police sta
tions. It was blown off Willie's 
hand by the blast, but found and 
turned over to his widow, Laura, 
by a colored window washer com
ing to clean up the new panes 
which replaced some 125 windows 
smashed by the blast. RosenzweBr 
borrowed $5,500 from Bioff a few 
days before the murder. He paid 
off to the estate shortly afterward.

Bioff said the agent from Cali
fornia offered him $20,000 for the 
lot and that he turned It down in-'

zwlg. an occasional politician «n-1 digPantlv. Ro. * nlweig repeated 
gaged in “ reform”  projects includ-|ly „atd Bloff relained delusions of 
ing the banishment of prostitution i Krandaur from hi* dayi of power 
and open gambling. Rosenweig ^  movie union rackets in Hoi- 
runs the oldest and beat jewelry | lywood and waniy believed he 
store in Arizona. He ia an-old per- ha(1 a great fortune in Jewelry. Un-

National Whirligig

aonal friend of Barry Goldwater, 
Republican, the junior scenator 
from Arizona. Bioff said he was 
lonesome. Rosenzweig made him 
welcome and took him to lunch 
at a restaurant called the Flame, 
which ia, so to speak, the “ 21”  of 
Phoenix.

Bioff started hanging around the 
trading room* at Merrill Lynch, 
Pierc, Fenner and Beane. As 
JYilliam Nelson he became a client 
of Abe Guinsberg. a customers' 
man who later told Roaenzweig 
that Bioff's account alone provided 
him with a good living. Guinsberg 
later took his own life for reasons 
not connected with the Bioff mys-

less it be in the internal Revenue 
or the FBI, there ia no trace of 
this Jewelry or the proceeds, if he 
soid it. Bioff told Rosenzweig that 
Gua Greenbaum, an oldtim* book
maker. hustler and Las Vega& 
gambling magnate, enraged him 
to og to I a s  Vegas and. on* way 
or another, persuade th# high-
•4s4a**1 niarht filiih i r l l  Iap r i f  B U  T t lg r t t  * tu t/  tt4 i s  iw  i r u i n  s

their prices. Rosenzweig ssya this 
waa another of Willis's pipe- 
dreams. Ha claim* Greanbaum did 
no such thing. However. Senator 
Goldwater says Greenbaum told 
him he did seek Bioff's aid for 
that purpose.

Greenbaum Is still active In Ia *

Remarkable Shift In 

Demo Racial Vote
By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON —A remarkable 
shift in the once Democratic ra
cial vote has been revealed by the 
Eisenhower turnout in the Wiscon
sin and Minnesota primaries, ac
cording to Republican National 
Chairman I^onard W. Hall's latest 
claims and. checkup. It may coun

more popular with voters of Irish 
and Italian descent than any Re- 
and Italian descent than any Re
publican President in recent years. 
And these elements are concentra
ted in urban districts.

American generosity helped to 
keep Italy from Communist clut

la spite of the reluctance of 
ntany of us to admit it, we re
ceive from life largely in propor
tion to what we put into it. We 
are given our live* to invest— 
not to hoard — as Jesu* taught 
us in the psrabtr of the talent*. 
But there are sound way* q[  in- 
vewlng — and way* that appear 
very enticing but are worthle**. 
The investment of life must be 
a* nearly total a* we can make 
it—and in sound securities—if we 
are to receive extraordinary divi
dends. «->

tery. Willie'* account then fell to ... . , ,
Fred C. Andlauer, Jr., who aaidi V f* “  *«m bling and hotel opera-
today that B io ff*  business wa* 
trifling. He recalled that 
“ once dabbled in wool ”  Herman

tion and is currently in a fight
WiiMfiwith A! Cahlan, th# publisher of

friend of Bioff, said Willie once 
bought 600 shares of an airline, 
but got scared and unloaded at a

the Las Veas Review-Journal. 
This puts him on th* aid* of Cata
lan's competitlor, Hank Greenapun, 
an ex-convict from Brooklyn who 
crashed into Vegas with the Bug-

low. I am unable to reconcile th# W  mob t  Greenapun hde
amassed more than a million indisparity in these stories. Later. 

Bioff took his business to E. F. 
Hutton. Mr. Andlauer befieves he 
did that because persons around 
the Merrill Lynch room* were be
ginning to whisper his trus iden
tity. Andlauer, like most others 
who knew Bioff here, did not hear

the few years since tha war, ac
cording to a worn testimony, and 
he did not make it either in journa- 
liam or in hotel and gambling 
operations.

Herman Marks and his wife, s 
stylish blonde, both form Muncie,

.-**—> that he waa Bioff until about one Ind.. operate «  gents ready-to-wear

teract the farm revolt in theae chea. Ike led the first assault' to
same areas, and reported resent- free Italy from th* Germans and 
ment in certain great cities over rasciata. although he soon depart- 
the Administration's aloof attitude » d for England to prepare for the 
toward the Arab-Israeli dispute. f Normandy invasion. After a slow 

Ironically, Ike's vote in Milwau- start, largely because she waa a 
kee and other districts with a woman in a man's land, Ambasaa- 
similar population make up indi- (dor CUre Boothe Luce has done an 
cate that Hitler a conqueror ran - exoellent job on improving Ihalo- 
atrong among Americans of Teu-1 American relations, 
tonic descent. He did better in criticism  of
many urban aect.on* of th, two I cy th,  Hou^e’  of ~C om m ^,' lMt w* « k whll«  Pr» ‘»ln *  a g 
itates than he did on th# farm s; , ap€cjauy our approach to the WMhin' machine on television, 
and in the smaller cities. I Middle and Far East crises, 1* ex-1 JONATHAN YA

Chairman Hall also believe* that ’ pet ted to endear Ike to voters of 
th# President showed unusual! Irish lineage. Although th# more M O P S Y  
strength among Scandinavian ele-lacute phases of the ancient feud _
ment*. T»n important segment in ; between Dublin and London have i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
many of the agricultural state* He vanished, they still like to "twist |f5A PterfCT gift roe A Buev man 
attribute* this encouraging deve-lthe lion'* ta il" for old time * I'TbAUKAPr werrTtw.KjuftTWttbj 
lopment to Ike's insistence on uni- uke. ' —» i‘" u*  ’ **"**
flcation of Germany, and to the| Respite Representative Adam C. 
financial aid which Washington has Powell ,  demand for Fedaral in.

The achievement of our Ideals I* 
never easy. My cousin, who dedi
cated his like to Shakespeare and 

American foreign th# dr,m at‘p * rt broke an arm
l a s t  u r s s b  u r k i l .  n e . l . i . '  _  A i . L

year before he was killed 
Three years ago, Bioff told Ro- 

aensweig he had a lot of fin* 
jewelry which he wanted to con
vert into money. Rosensweig pul 
Willi* in touch with a man in Loc 
Angeles represented to be an agent 
of Hairy Winston, th* well-known

store in th* Sahara Motel, built 
by Del Webb, indenttfied with th* 
New York* Yankee*, a high-powy 
southwestern contractor. Mark- 
sea home la rioee to the subur
ban dweiing where Bioff settled
down to quietude on East Rethan
Home Road. In Bttla last ysi7:*r

given to the Bonn Government. tervention on the school aegrega-
Although former President Tru-,tion issue. Hall expecU to corral 

man originated this policy, it is, the majority of th# important co- 
always the Party in power at the lored electorate, both in th# North 
moment which gets the credit. land South. After all. a* Vice Presi-

|dent Nixon noted, it wa* a “ Ra- 
Th# Administration haa also had publican Chief Justice”  who deli-1 

unusually fin# relations with Nor-. vered the controversial decision, 
way, Finland. Denmark and 8we-1 And no Republican signed the 
den. Although they have chafed un-j Capitol Hill manifesto that refused' 
der our persistent attempt to I to recognize that ruling a* th# law 
persuade them to line up with the of the land.
West, whereas they feel that they 
must “ coexist”  with neighboring 
Russia, Ik* has not criticized them 
or discriminated against them.

Ike's run in the socialistic and 
labor-conscious city of Milwaukee 
wa* especially encouraging to Re
publican GHQ. As recently noted' 
here, t tsuggests that the Party's 
strongholds next November may 
be th# city precinct* rather than 
the outlying counties. While giving 
Ike a solid endorsement, the me
tropolis that make the Braves and 
s certain beer famous elected a 
Socialist as Mayor.

eastern jewelry broker. However,, they learned that he waa the no- 
Rosenzweig refused to let this man, lonoua Hollywood racketeer but 
and Bioff even n»e his store for they had never heard that hie po- 
their discusaion. So Willi* took him lice record began with a convic- 
to a room In a hotel. Meanwhile, j tion of pandering In Chicago where 
Dean Richarda. an empolye* of he operated at least one old-style 
the Roaenzweig store, had apprais- brothel and probably several. Ho
ed the batch for Btoff at $70,000. 
It Included one diamond clip, a 
large ruby set In a lady's ring

aentweig also sav* he had never 
heard of this or had forgotten it If

Around the World
Antwor to Prtviou* Puzilo

Republican strategist* —  and 
not alone because of the Minnesota- 

j Wisconsin return* -  now feel con
fident that they have recaptured 
most of the so-called racial vote 
that F.D.R , Eleanor Roosevelt and 
James A. Farley kidnapped in 1022 
and which th* Democrats held 
through 1045.

These Republicans feel no 
squeamishness in discussing this 
political problem, for both Parties 
maintain well organized and heavi
ly financed units known ss the 
"Nationalities Division.” It is a
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separate and specialized field of 
which it i* fair that each man political activity and propaganda,

and even Presidents work .hard at 
it. Here ta the GOP * current analy
sis of sentiment among these 
other groups;

should pay in proportion to the 
number he posse**#*. It would be 
an unjust to pay a greeter ad
vance when you have few shares, 
ax to pay less when you have 
many. There must be the same 
rule, neither more nor let**, for 
all; otherwise, society would fall 
into confusion.’’
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GOP agents report that the so- 
called “ Jewish vote”  can be writ
ten off, unless the Administration 
reverses it* policy of not contri
buting to an arms race in the 
Middle East by reinforcing Israel. 
Their spokesmen on and off Capi
tol Hill, including heavy contribu
tor*. have preaiatently denounced 
th* Eiaeuhowei-Dulle* piugiam as 
favoring the Arabs, •

inciting tins defection. Hall's' 
checkers inform him that lk * is
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McLemore Is In 

A 'Blue Funk'
By HENRY McLEMORE

I f  a b!ua funk ta what I think It 
is. then I am in one.

I  fell into It about three hour* 
ago after giving myself a forty- 
question qui* on "A re You Hap
py?”  which I ran across while 
thumbing through a magazine.

Thirty-two correct answers were 
required In order to qualify as 
being real happy, twenty-five for 
so-so, and if you didn’t answer 
eighteen right, then you might a* 
well start loking for a nice, soft 
cliff to Jump off.

My score ws* four, which en
title* me to ait in a dark comer 
and boo-hoo.

1 am convinced that there ia 
sinister plot behind the million and 
on* quizzes that are offered in 
nearly every periodical you piqk 
up. Someone ia trying to develop 
an inferiority complex in people. 
You give yourself one on history 
and find oui you're a* ignorant aa 
an elm tree. You examine yourself 
oil etiquette and dtacover that 
you're lucky ever to be asked out 
for dinner. Quizzes on music show 
that you are tons deaf, and aren't 
sure whether It waa Mozart o f 
Ix>ius Armstrong who w r o t e  

Muskrat Ramble.”
This couldn't possibly he good 

for the morale of a country. Even
tually it is bound to cause us 
Americans to go around wdth a 
beaten look, and to tug at our fora- 
locks In the presence of strangers, 
(Those of tut who have forelocks, 
that is. I ’d almost be willing to 
appear aervile Juat to be able to 
reach up and grab a handful of 
good, aolid hair!)

But how to combat the tnsidioua 
menace of the printed quiizea 
pos*" a problem. There lan't any 
law prohibiting them, and It would 
be inposalble to keep people from 
giving them to themselves. They 
fascinate young and old, tha dull 
and the smart. Lika peanuts, 
they’re habit - forming - -  once 
you're on them, titer* a no quit 
ting.

About th# only way I  can tea t® 
combat this national evil ia for 
public-apirited newspapers and ma
gazine* to print quizzes that would 
build up tha ego of ua American^ 
By that I mean quizzes which any 
citizen, in even half hia right mind, 
would be certain to bet a winning 

j percentage
Not only would the queationa ha 

simple, but th* answer* wouldn't 
be printed upside down, or on 
another page, or in tiny type. Th* 
answers would be within ay* rang* 
of the questions, and th# honor 
system would prevail. The way th* 
answers ar* handled now la a 
slur on our honeaty. Tha publish, 
era act aa if they think thair read* 
ars are a bunch of sly opes

Th* quizes I  propose would be 
general ones, covering all field*, so 
that winners would faal aa If they 
were not only scholars, but heautt* 
fully mannered, fin# husband* arid 
wives, and happy aa larks.

Here la a simple quiz:
1. Three of these four n im e j 

belong tn the asm* category. 
Which doesn't: — Adams. Jeffer* 
son, Washington, Yogi Berra.

2. Whan you are dining at a 
friend's house and a dish which 
you do not like I* served. Is it 
batter to aay. “ I wouldn't eat that 
•tuff on a bet,”  or “ No, thank 
you” ?

3. Bauxite 1* the capital of what 
country?

4. Which la th* moat southerly.* 
th# North Pol* or th# South Pol#?

5. Sledge dog* are tiaed to pull 
whal conveyance?,

«. When you notify a magazine* 
of a change of address, how long 
will It take to make th* change? 
One day, fifty day*, or darned 
near a year?

7. When a woman aaya, “ Juat 
a second" doe* she mean five 
minutes, fifteen minute*, or what ' 
seems forever?

* Distinguish between F irs t  
class travel, and travelling with 
two small boya. >4
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*45 John
7:00 TntiJ
7:30 Life
*00 b ‘B
*50 Celel
• OO Cal vi
•R8 Rad

10 OO Heat
10:30 Newj
10:40 Weal
lOfOO Ray’
It 00 Arm:
12:00 Sign

T 00
* 00  

* 00 
in *o 
11 ;00 
11:11 
1L30 
11:45 
12:00

12:30
iloo
1:45
2:00
2:302:00
3:15
3 30
4 no 
6:00 
5:46 
6:00 
*08  
6:18 
8:30 
7:30 
3:00 
3:30 
9:00 
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
30:30
11:00
11:30

Good
Capt
Garr
Strlk

Valll
Levs
Bear
Trav
Jack
A . t
Mart
Houi
Th*
Bob
Brig
Seer
Edgi
Catli
Th#
New
Wea
Worl
Dou(
Wan
Texa
Crui
Schl
The
Pari
Libs
New
TV
Spar
Mas
S»Bn

t ;
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3 QKNI1 LK1C1II. Granho-analyet.
dw riunf analyzed. diiqrt analv 

Is, |1 i>0.' Full analysis. S3, St. W rite
^iiandwm inp analyzed 

■ Is .21.1*0. Full anelyal-. .
]-<i. Box 204. Panipa. Texas,

Ia LCOHOL-ICB ANONYMOUS. SI4V4 
I jkT Cuvier Phone 4-7200. Ueets 

♦very Friday U  I  p m-_____________
W E  M AK E  K E Ib

ADDINGTON’!  W ESTERN  STORE
119 3 Cuyler Dial 4-I1S1

Transportation

DRIVE to Halt Laze, fortu n e . Phoe- 
nut. Calif, one w «y. Amarnio Auta 
Auction. Phone Ur. 3S416. Amariliu.

Lost A Found 1 0
SIMLA Y ED from 3l» ml 

7?u l i i  lb. Berkshire
Iteeurd. Call 2-SS4*.___

miles east of. 
boar hog.

LriB'l': 70#xl* 4-ply tire between 
I ’ampa end Lefore or on Oil field 
mail In that vicinity. 314 8. Stark- 
wenlliar. Cnoue 4-«789.

jr _  ̂ j  j  j, M j  j  x , r , - j  j  j  j  j- j

13 Business Opportunity 1)

IRtK’ BRT STORE Invoice stock for 
sale Iiuu tu owner's death. Contact 
a..si:e I. Long. Crimes. Oklahoma. 

OR BAL-E; Motel. 11 rental! plus 
ll\ ink iiuurter.s, H ighway 40 and 
132. Loosing manager and want to 
■.■I! teoou will handle. Wee T. U. 
ra rk e '. 304 8. Barnes. Panipa, Tex.

I t Beauty Shop* I t
I 'B llM A N E N T S jT i*  lasting beauty. 

Prices moderate Phone 4-7101. 
V lotet'a Beauty Shop. 107 W . Tyng.

19 Situation Wanted 19

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires 
full or purl ilror work. Phonp 4*2?4::. 

OIL JlEN N'OTICIC! Pumper and en- 
1* 1na .mechanic want* jpermanent(..... waata perma
work. 7 year* experience. Ph. 4-6ea5.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21

Ftmale Holp Wanted

FO U N TA IN  W A ITR E S S  wapted. 
M um  be oven 23 yearn of ace. call
4-til<4 for a [>pointmeht._________

Earn Up to $10 a Day
Women needed to do Interviewing 
part-time In city. No selling. Pay 
21.26 per hour. W rite  A ir Mall giving 
qualifications: Education, age. car. 
and time available. Belden Associates, 
t i l  \V. Jefferson, Dallas, Texas.

23 Mala or Famala Help 23

MUSIC keyboard knowledge. Large 
national organisation haa opening! 
for persons who have a desire to 
succeed. Must like children and 
have ability to talk to peopls. Ac- 
cordlan background lialpful but not 
necessary. Thia la not a sales posi
tion. Excellent pay to start. W rite 
Box N. c/o Panipa News, Pans- 
pa. Texas. *

■ W
30 Sowing 30
DRAPES. Alterations, Bowing. 

Mattie Scott. SM N. Gillespie.
Mrs.

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO A TE LE V IS IO N  repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 33% 
savings on tubes and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward

_4k Company. Phone 4-3231. _____
H A W K IN S  RADIO S  T V  LAB  

Repair A ll Makes Radio A  T V  8ets 
217 B. Barnes Ph. 4-2161

Radio Lab 34 68 Household Goods
SW EE T'S  T V  A  RADIO SERVICE 

T V  Calls 2 a m  to 2 p m.
627 N. Lefors Ph. 4-1424

35 Plumbing & Hearing 35
LE T  W ARD’ S re-model your present 

piumbing. No money down. 22 
months to pay on FH A  terms. Call 
4-2261 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
217 N  Cuyler — r-hone 4-2241

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RN ITU RE  BOUGHT A SOLD 

210 8. Cuyler_____  __ Phone 4-6342

MacDonold Furniture Co.
612 S. Cuyler Phone 4-6621

40 Transfer X Storage 40

BUCK'S TRANSFER  Moving across 
street or across country. Free es- 
11 mates. 612 8. Gillespie. Ph. 4-7222.

Hampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

117 E. Tyng Phone 4-4221

69 Miscellaneous far Sola 69
FOR SALE : Used 9-foot pelnted*klt- 

chen cabinet with kitchen sink. 
Price 123. 926 Barnard. Ph. 4-4021. 

FOR- SALE : 26-Inch Schwinn bicycle 
and Bendlx automatic Ifoner. Phone 
4-7833. No phone calls after 2 pm .

40-A Moving |i Hauling 40-A
ROY'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or caul 
4-2151. Roy Free.

41 Nursery 41
BABY S ITTIN G  In my home 11.24 per 

day or 24c per hour. 116 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. I -  Williams.

41-A Rost Homos 41-A

PIANOS
Knabe. Wurlitxer. Oulbransen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from 2423. Terms
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright pianos from 376. 

T ry  Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

2 blocks. K. Highland Gen. Hospital
1221 wm ieton__ ____________ Ph. J  -4*71
F O fe S A L E : Best professional L ife 

time Gibson Guitar. Phone 4-2772.

W IL L  care for elderly people In our 
home Noah Pletoher. 302 Miami SC

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42

W ANTED;
Dependable young man for pipe line 
eiiriei work. Apply 202 8. Barn*.
Saturday afternoon.

TV  CALLS
Day. Night, and Sunday 

Monthly Terms oft TV  Repairs 
Guaranteed Parts and Work

United Television Service
111 N Hobart Phona 4-6503

C & M  TECEVISION
304 W, F oster Phone 4-8211

For , Reltable TV Sorvlce Call 
GENS A  DON'S T V  SERVICE

224 W. Foster ____________ Ph. 4-2.__
SODEN A  SON T V  SERVICE. Phone 

4-2444. 621 W. Fester. T V  rental
sets available.

ZALE'S  ol PAM PA 
TV SPECIALS

P A IN T IN O  and paper hanging. A ll 
work guaranteed. Phone 4-6304 
721 Lefors 8t. F. E. Dyer.

43-A Carpet Service 43-a

CARPET, rug cleaning. 2x12 17.00. W e 
do laying, binding and repairing. 
A ll work guaranteed. C. H. T lffle. 
Phone 4-3922.

45 Lownmowor Service 45
ID E AL L A W N  M OW ER 8HOP 

Knives. Haws. Scissors Sharpened
W\ 8 . Neel — 312 S. Cuyler____

SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mower «c" Saw 
Service. Pick up and delivery. 612 
E. Fields. Phone 4-3204.

Dirt, Sand. Gravel 46
W A L T  CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 

loader*, grades, and fills, driveway
building and repairing. Sand, g 
el and dirt. 1714 Alcock. Resldi 
2133 Coffee.

Plowing - Yard Work 4?
RO TO TILLING . turning. plowing, 

seeding. fertilising and custom 
Phone 4-2232.farming

H AV E  TOUR' yard and garden plow
ed with a new A im e's Rototiller. 
Leveling, sodding and seedln 

'>  LefiGena Gates. 420 fora. Ph. 4-114ft
Shrubbery

I IF  YOU want the greenest lawn In 
town trv Mathiesop'a Ammo-Phos.
12-20-0. James Feed Store.___________

C ALIFO R N IA  ROSES. 40 '"varieties, 
patent and standard. Hardy ever
greens, shrubs, trees. Butler Nurs- 
srv. 1*03 S. Hobart. Phone 4-2221.

andliving fences, screens
b a c k g r o u n d s . H u n d r e d s  o f  b e a u t i f u l  
e v e r g r e e n a  S o -  ia l p r i c e s . B r u c s  
N u r s e r y .  P h . 2F I .  A l a n r e e d

49 Cass Pools - Tanks 49

Proctor Toaster-— Pop-up oulomafie with oxcluiivo color- 
minder for toast ai you liko if. Reheati without burning. 
Regular Price $15.95 ZAll'S PRICE £ 9 , 9 9

Weil Bond Automatic Percolator— l-cup capacity. Ptovo- 
Mofic perki, »hot» off, keepi coffee hof, automoticoHy. 
Regular Price $11.95 ZAll'S PRICE $ 7 .3 2

tanks cleaned. 
S. Barnes. Ph.

BXVrrW T A N ks  a  t t h i  i W Q  
pumped and cleaned. New modern

aulnment. Fully Insured and bond- 
. Phone 4-4121. Builds re Plumb
ing Co.. 222 S. Cuyler.

CESSPOOLS, eepue 
C. L. Casteel. 12)2 
4-4022.

T A N k S

Building Supplies 50
p a n h a n d l e  l t t m b ir  CO. 
“ f t i M M i M M I

FRIDAY
■GNC-TT

7 00 

2 00
Today
Ding Dong School

* 30 Ernie Kovae Show to o
10 00 Home • :30
11:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 10:30

11 10 Feather Your Nest 11:00
12 00 A rtlatry on Ivory 11:30
12: IB Doubla Trouble 13 00
12:50 Channel 4 Matinee *(f . 2ft
2 00 Matinee Theatre 12 .30

1 00 New Ideas 1:00
3:15 Modem Romance* 1:30
1*30 Queen For A Day 2:80
2:00 Pinky Lee Show 2:30
2:30 Howdy Doody 4:00
5 00 For Kida Only 4:30
B\30 Rin Tin Tin "ooo
2 00 Honest Jess • 30
2 10 New* • :00
2 20 Weather • 30
2:30 Eddie Either 7:00
2:25 John Cameron Sways* to o
7:00 Truth Or Consequence* 9 30
7:30 Life Of Riley 10:00
* 00 Big Story 10:30
*30 Celebrity Playhouse 10:20
»  00 Calvacad* of Sporii 10:80

Red Berber 11:00
10 00 Head (in *e 12:00
10:30 New*
10:20 Weather 
10»0 Ray's Sports Desk 
11.00 Armchair Theatre 
12 00 Sign Off

KFDA TV 

Channel It )

T 00 Oood Morning 
2 00 Captain Kangaroo 
2:00 Garry Moore 

10 :30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:1( Love of L ife 
1L30 Search for Tomorrow 

[ 11j2* Travel at Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show 
12̂ *0 a * the World Turn* 
100 Merchant'# Journal 
1 :*8 House Party 
2:00 Tha Big Payoff 
2:30 Bob Crosby 
8:00 Brighter . Day 
8:18 Secrat Storm
8 30 Edge of Night 
4 oo Cartoon Time 
8:00 The Plainsman 
8:46 News — Bill Johns 
8:00 Weather Vane
9 06 World of Sports 
8:16 Doug Edwards
8:80 Warner Bro*. Presents 
1 80 Texas Rangers 
8:00 Crusaders
• :80 Schlltx Playhouie
• :00 The Lineup
• :80 Person to Pereon 

30:00 IJberace
10:80 News -  B1U John# 
10:20 TV  Weatherfacta 
*0:80 Sports Review 
11:06 Masquerade Party
* 2 ^ 9  S ign  O ft

Program s
SATURDAY

KGNC-TV
«

8:80
■ 46

Industry On Parade
Christian Science Program
The Children's Comer
Honest Jest
Hopalong Cassidy
Uncle Johnny Coons
Stive Donovan
Roy Rogers

Desert Juadice
Big Picture
Panhandle Bern Dance
Bowling Time
Saturday Shindig
Meet the Wrestler*
Jalopy Derby 
Hollywood Wreetltng 
Annie Oakley 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise 
Perry Como 
NBC Spectacular 
Hit Parade 
Ray Mi lion 1 
News 
Weather 
Abundant Life 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K TD A TT

1:80
•  80 

10:00 
10:80 
U;00 
12:00 
12.80 
12:48 

12:58

8:80 
3:25 
8:66 
2:36 2:66 
6:66 
8:00 
8:80 
7:00 
7:80 
8:00 
8:30 
• 00 
9:80 

10:00 
10:30 
10:20 
10:80 
11:00 
13:00

IS

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Winky Dink and You 
Tha Plainsman 
Big Top
Wild BUI Hickok 
Jennie Poster 
Dtsiy Dean Warmup 
Gam* of the Day 
Dodgers vs. Giants at Brook
lyn
Red Manaell k  Hie TV Boy* 
News and Weathar 
Rusty McDonald 
Mad Whirl
Championship Bowling 
World of Sport* ■
Lons Ranger
Beat the Clock 
The Honeymoon*!"*
Stage Show 
Two For the Money 
It'* Always Jtn 
Gun smoke
Dsvmon Runyan Thsatr*
The Vlas
News
Weathsrvan*
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Off

_  srrthlng for the ftilld eri’ 
tie W. Foster____________ >SSM  4-2021

Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.
122 E  Hobart____________ rhona 4-7433

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

101 Reel Cstate far Bala 101 101 Real Batata far Sale 191 48th
Yen*

70-A Fiona Tuning 70-A
PLANO i'U N IN O  

Dennis Comar. >2 
Phone Br 2-7022.

REPAIR ING  
In Borger 

Box 22tREl 
are

rgar,

70 Musical Instruments 70

3 BEDROOM modern house, newly 
decorated, good location. \\ III con- 
alder late model car or houee trail
er for wquily. 216 V6. Wilke. Phone
4-325". __________  * — .

E Q U ITY iii 2 bedroom home 1032 Huff 
Hoad 2633 cash. Pay »4j je n th  on 
loan balance. Why pay relit when 

you can buy cheaper. Houee
easily rem. for 620 monthly. Coat
of redwood fanes over 23m).^ _ _ _____

U block with 3 r o o m  modem house 
on Borger Highway. *2300.

I  room home with garage and cellar 
one 1 acre with 110 ft. frontage and

114 Trailer H
C. H M U N D Y , REALTOR

Phone 4-1741 102 N. Wynns
3 bedroom. Garland, $10,600.
3 bedroom. N. Btarkw aether. 110.300.
73 ft corner lot. paved both eldee, LARGE 10x43 ft 

X. Faulkner, for quick sale IHTa.
Corner buelnees lot. 250 ft. front, on 

Htghwa> »0. priced right.
Several other good Uetlnge 
2 modern 3 roome on corner lot. 22250.
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bathe, central 

heat. *3250. Take up loan.
Nice 2 bedroom. Tlgnor, good terms.

'taths, garage.

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 196B

114

modern house tn ll-
er. Hmall down payment. Consider 
trade. Will finance. Phone 4-3250.

120 Automobiles for Bata 1S§

■ t 12*2 Chevrolet
II t ire s .

ons l acre W.»» * -  114 I will handle.
4 room a o d f  / Wf ™ n u « O T B o r i  Nice 2 bedroom. Carry OI loan, 
acres with Jt frontag each 1 lb room homa. 2 baths, large lot,
er highway. $16,000 or w ill sen ------_— ..1 <wuirage and rental. $10,000.
tract separately. . _ov« DanSv t bedroom’ N. Wells. 1*600.
• x 104' atael,.belld lng^W U! move U )ve,Jr 3 bedroom gomervllle26' x 104' ataei Duimin*. ------  Lovely 3 bedroo
and assemble for *1.75 aq- Jt- New lovely 3 b

Schneider Hotel J ,ar* f * , i . u . jL , * fi0or ,or occupancy, 
sale or leaae Hee 80x100 feet ,loor Nlo# ,  bedroom.______________Wllltston. *14,000.

3 bedroom with 2 bathe. *10,200.

* Fvcrything Musical •

M e lo d y  M ohoa,

The House of Music

---- . .  _____ _________ __________ ____ ______________■  bedroom brick, ready
Schaalder 

•Ala or .vw—

3 bedMK>mU"denW° 2‘>bath», living room ^ , c ^ ' jT ^ r M m . ‘ N ™ ^ n l i ‘ “ lJi6o*. 
carpeted, bla kitchen, axtm {J^JiGood motel, worth tbs money 
yard, on Garland. Let a take a 100 (w) acre etock farm with neai
i t  thle one. Only *13.500.

Nearly new 8 bedroom brick on WIN.. . __ ii.miivhftiit trent t al

116 Auto Reoair. Garages 116

H U K IL L  A  8 0N  _
Battery Headquarters tor Pampa 

2*3 W. Foster Phona 4-4111 ,
1 FRO NT END Bervlea. v 

Ing. Ur* truelng. Dial 
W. Klngamill. Ruseell*

rheel balane- ! 
4-6*73 St l i t  
a Garage.
RAGE
^Bervlea

9 P*L 4-4211lflftl

B ALD W IN 'S  GA 
Starter a  Oeneratoi 

Motor Tune- 
W RipUir

f Too C a s t a to
Ph. 4-9641,

p Don't f u n
Killian Bros.

73 Flowers .  Bulbs 73

Tla't'twt, carpeted throughout, cenira! 
heat, natural woodwork »14.70ti.

2 badroom on E. C'Ampball, 75 ft. lot, i 
g lrage. storage bldg . a good buy 
at *2910 Only *400 down.

Bijr 2 bedroom on E. Browning. »pp- , 
arate dining room, just redone »h.- 
aide and out. and • lora* e
room, corner lot. $8000. rrtrtrt>

Veterans, we have two 3 " edr? f " l  
brick homes under construction 
with natural woodwork, tile batna, 
and plenty of itoraae space.

X*arge 3 bedroom. 'N . Starkweather, 
$•000. $8100 KHA commitment.

12 x 20 garage. W ill install with con
crete floor for $500, or without floor 
for $425.

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

*12 Hughes Bldg ; Ph. 4-*513 or 4-6420 
Mrs. Kelley 4-7126; Mrs. Lewter 4-9143 
Mr. \VMilams 4-2534: M r. W hite 4-2214

neerlv new
3 hedroom houee and outbuildings, 
priced right, near Miami.

TOUR L U T IN G *  A P P R E C IA T ED
W . M. L A N E  R E A L T Y  

*  SECURITIES 
60 Years in Panhandle 

716 W. Foster: Ph. 4-3241 or 4-9504

D AH LIA . Canna. Tub* .-Rose, end 
Otadlnla bulbs for sale. 232 East 
Craven. Pbone 4-5222.

7S Cows 78

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Comb*-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 4-7938

106 Business Property 104
M O TEL

4-9018
for sale or trade. Phone

Brake A Winch ftarvtce

FOR RALE or tradet ___
2-door. RAH. white sidewall 
Can be seen at 1221 E. KlngsmlB
after 5 n.m. Phone 4-»*72.__

f l i t  F 6N T IA C  4-ioo r 3-cyftnder, 
standard tranemleelon. new sea* 
covers. RAH . Phone 2-6102.

GOOD C LE AN  1221 Chevrolet De
luxe 2-door. RAH, food tire*, new 
seat covers, price *275 Call Wen
dell Jordan. 4-3211 or 29-M W hite
D-er after  2 n m. _  _____

We Par Cash for Good Heart Cara 
CLYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

1100 Alcock Phone 4-5102
TATLOP. m o t ; - f c S T  

and Trade
Phone < - « «

i n n ^ f  - * ~ f  a t l o  

' ^ E E v e ^ l d *  k  cSA fH Efjt^
Sales A  Service 

2*1 W . Foe ter__________ Phone 4-130S

0.8. OARAGE- aeroea from Santa Fa 
Ballard A  Atchison.depot.

plate motor service.
Con

110 Property for Troda 111

GUERNSEY milch cow with 2-day - 
old calf. Sa« Ross Simmons, Phil
lips Pampa Camp, 9 miles south of 
Panipa.

to Pots • 0

FOR SALE  AKC registered Chi 
huahua puppies. 116 Aritne Ht. 
Borger, Texas. Call BR-9: 307§.

i i k b  d o g
4-764* 

TR O PIC A L

FOR S A lX .  Phone

__________  FISH- Reduced prices.
Beautify your home or office with 
an aquarium of tropical fish. The 
Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

Bargains in Real Estate
T room. 2 bathe, total *6500. Close In.
R room. 2 baths. *7000 total.
3 bedroom, basement, double garage 

(7600 total.
* room, very nice, **000.
4 room, caroori. large lot. *760 will

1 handle. *3750 total. ^ . .
Some very nice 3 and 4 bedroom 

brick homes. -
Acreage and farms.

E. W. Caba, Real Estate
432 Crest Are.___________ Phono 4-T2S2

JOHN I. BRADLEY
11S64 V  Russell___________Phone 2-7331

Highland Homos, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA and V A  Homes 

Combs-Worley Oulldlne______
----- d A U tT E iir (L A N C E  AOfcNCY

Ol — F H A  — Conventional Loans 
807 N. West Phone 4-2413

FOR SALK or trade for Pampa prop
erty: 2 bedroom home with garage 
and 2 unit rental property In Borg
er. Phone 4-52*4 Pampa or contact 
J M Olnson. 20* B. Plains St.. 
Prairie Village, Pampa, Texas

111 Out-oF-Town Pioporty 111

84 Offico, Store Equipment 84
LARG E T Y P E  office desk for sale. 

Cell 4-2701
KENT late modal typewriter, 

machine or calculator to  
week or month. Trl-C lty Offico . 
chinos Company. Phono 4-6140.

AddHiira *!*
co i S

B6-A Baby Chicks 86-4
BRO AD -BREASTED  bronze turkey 

ults now at Gray County Fead 
Phone 4-1761

poults HO' 
Store Pho 

CHICKS of all breed*. Cockrells 26.25 
and up. Ph. 2-8751. G 
Feed Co . 664 W  Foster

Gray County

________  _ ___  __ __ iqu&r-
ters for b&by chick*. Cockrtll* $6.96 
par hundrad.

• B Swags *  Trades SB
FOR TRAD E. 1*50 Chevrolet S  ton 

pickup for equity In 3 bedroom 
home. Phone 4-1172.

FOR SALE: 5 and I  room modern 
houeee on 10 acres, treei. lake, ga
rage. out buildings, chicken house 
and cow nhed, 2x 000. H cash. Dr. 
Hall. Wheeler. Texas.

B 7E  FERRELL AG EN CY
10* N. Frost — Phono 2-2111

LO V E LY  J bedroom on Hamlton. Nat
ure woodwork, garage, extra room 
for wash house. 113,600.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-293* or 4-3503

90 Wanted ta Rent 90
IN  AN YO N E  knows of a 2 or 3 bed

room houee for rent In nice loca
tion, please call 4-4*17.

H UM BLE Employee" deelree to rent 
nico 3 bedroom unfurnished home. 
Phone 4-7222.

FU R N ITU R E  A  Cabinets, built to  or 
dor Repair, pickup, dollvenr. 2-WM- 
Harold Stephens, 1*1* W . W Hki

51-A Sewing Machine Service
BYERS VACUUM  A M ACH INE  CO. 
Treadloe low as 26.00 Singer portable* 
*21 SO up Parte A repairs for all 
make* Service guaranteed. <03 E 
Frederic Phone 4-I13*.

53-A Machinery 53-A
FOR SALE : 1*62 - 600 Ford Tractor. 

1 different farming attachments, all 
power lift; one AC combine, one 
1*56 IHC Broadcast binder. 1500 
Hamilton St.. Phono 4-6404. Pampa. 
Texas. _________

63 Laundry 63

Rough, wet A finish. Tour bettor 
things done by hand Phona 4-2541.

i b t A L  R e a m  l a u n d r y  IN c .
Family bundle. Individually wash
ed W et waah. Rough drjn Family 
finish 3*1 E Atch ison. Ph. 4-4*31 

W A S itlN O  l e  per » -  Ironing *1.3* 
dozen (mixed plocee). Curtains a 
specialty T12 Melons. Ph. 4-22*2. 

fRONING dene In mv home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 302 N. Somerville. 
Phona 4-2121.

66 Uphabtery —  Repair 66

Brummatt't U p h o l s t e r y
1*11 Alcock Dial 4-TISl

67-A Veeuum Cleaners 67-A
k i r b t  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r  c o .

I f * a T r o . m . . , T O613 S. C u y l e r __________
A L L  JJAKKS repaired, 

sold. Work guaranteed, 
and H oovers $14.25 
Byers Vacuum A 

701 E. Frederic

3**2
r e n t e d  a n d  
Electrolux ea

Shop‘u<s,lk

6B Household Goode
REPOSSESSED Refrigerator. Buvar 

can own by taking over unpaid
balance at *1* per month. Ph. 4-3191.ice at *1* per month. Ph. 4

FIRESTONE STORES
Phone 4-1191 

g g R H H  _ In venear,
cedar lined. 346 932 E. Brnnow.

717 S . C u y l a r ^ ___
t - P I E C E  b e d r o o m

92 Stooping Rooms 92
B E D R O O M ,  a d j o i n i n g

—  N. NMi
bath, outskSa

entrance 228 N _N^son- Pb 
SLEE PING  ROOM, out aide entrance, 

quiet home. Employed lady pre 
_  ferred 220 N. Gray. Dial 4-2*61 
N ICE  Q U IET sleeping: room*, close 

in. 317 E. Francis. PhE. Francis. hone 4-2031.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
8 PACIQU8 4 room wall fumiahad 

apart meat. Alan vary nlca S room 
furnUhed. Mult ba nean to ba ap- 
prociated. 903 K. Franc i«. Phona 
4-9193 or 4-6444 A »k for Cox 

f^ K X T R A  larva room*, nicely furn
ished. private bath. Call 4*li05. In- 
qutre 519 N. Starkweathw.

3 ftOOM furnished apartment, bin*
paid 110 N. Faulkner.___________

f  ROOM 
rent

J  furnished apartment 
Inquire 903 \ Somerellla.

for

5 ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent. Inquire Henry’* Bargain
8tore 309 8. C u y le r .____ ________

4 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
hath, on Sunset Drive. Inquire 614 
N. Somerville

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 1-2301
Producing oil royalty, 5 year 

payout.
330 acre Wheeler County stock «»*’m. 

W ill take 3 or 4 room house on deal.
slice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large 

lot, N! Somerville, good buy.
Real nice brick home, fully carpeted, 

central heating. doubU garage, bea
utiful yard. *12.500. 
room and 3 room modern house*, 
100 ft. lot. on N. Warren. $750 down.

slice 2 bedroom, double go- 
roge, Sunset Drive, for quick 
sale, $7,000.

Nice 1 bedroom. 72 ft. front, N. Faulk, 
nor. $2222. .  

Nice 1 bedroom, large garage, large 
lot. W ill take 3 or 4 room hou»e tn 
trxd*- _

Nice 3 bedroom, large lot, Gar
land St., $10,500

3 bedroom. Urge garage, 22* ft. front 
lot. 13002 down.

Lar* ^ 6  room on 100 ft. comer lot, 
3l0flw down.

Grocery etore and flxtura*. 4 room 
modern apartment In rear, and 3 
room furnUhed houae. E. Francia, 
1200 down. . .  „  __.

Good 3 bedroom and Garaga. E. Beryl. 
24602.   -  - „ ■

Well estoblished Motel on Hi- 
way 60, $ 15,000 down, good 
terms.

Nice I  bedroom, attached garaga. Ca- 
nadian St.. 91275 down. .

W ill taka housa trailer on nioa S 
bad room, ciooa In.

Furnished nlca 2 bedroom, waa $iM>0. 
For quick Mile 15860.

2 bedroom. Hamilton. $6000.
2 close In brick business buildings, 

good buys.
Your Listings Appreciated

112 Farms-Tracts 112
1 BEDROOM house and 3 room hou*a, 

garage. out.building* and farm 
equipment. 1 mil* from town on 
Borger Highway. Call 4-1017.

113 Prop.-to-*e-Mored 111
FOR B ALE: new 12x13 frame build

ing to he moved from 1022 w . W like. 
Call 4-5176. Jenkins Motor Co., 14tl
W . W ilke.___________________________

FOR BALE by owner: t  room mod
ern house, located west of Phillip* 
Gray County Booetar Plant 13 ml. 
southeast. D. L. Dick.

This Is the Year
To

AIR CONDITION 
YOUR CAR!

A. R.
Automotive 

Air Conditioner
Perfected in Tf*a« 

Sold I  Serviced Locally

With A.R.A. Yea Are 
Sura of tha Beat

G J 2 3
^  MTOMnr J

: ' f ! /
1952 OLDS "9 8 "

$1095
4-door sedan, 160 hp V -t  
tar, 36,000 mile*, local aw oar. 
This if an exceptionally clean 
car, and should give someone 
many miles of transportation 
at an economical price.

•luit s Sampla of tha Fltia Cara 

•4—

Tex Evans Buck Co.
123 N. Grey —  Phona 4-4677

Ceme In Now and Drive a 
t C T T B R  C A R I

114 Trailer House# 114

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
912 W. W llk l____________  Phone 4-3352
HOUSE Th A fLS R B  fo r T in t-  Seat 

auplled on purchase price. H. w . 
Waters Insurance Agency. IIT  B. 
Ktnxsmlll Dial 4-42BL ______

Priced from 
O n ly ....... $295

124 Tire*, Accessories 124

| 3 3 / 3 %  O F F

6:70x15 Block Tubeless Tires
Major Brand. Naw Car Changeover 
to our B. F. Goodrich L ife -le ve r

OGDEN & SON ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
CA1 W  — pL ,  e i j .  ifsE D  T IR E  BARGAINS. All Mrs*.
5 01  w . F o s te r    Ph. 4 - 8 4 4 4  Good selection Of 12-inch. Hal! 4

Pinson. Ph. 4-2111, 72# W. Foster.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
1*2 8. Cuyler Phone 4 - t lt l

300 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3765

117

Value, Quality, 

and Pric*

OK USED CARS!
54 CHEVROLET 210 2-doar, 

R4H ...................... 5 8 V

54 FORD 8-cylinder 4-door, 
heater ...................$895

53 PLYMOUTH 2-doar, 
Hydrive, RRH ....... $750

51 CHEVROLET 2-door,
R A H ....................  5395

'50 PLYMOUTH coupe,
. . — ............... $ 2 2 5

Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmiuj Ph. 4-4619

125 Booh A Acceeoriee 125
gla** cloth covered 

boat kite In etock. CassF
BOATS repaired,

flhor glass, boat ---------
Boat Company. Poona 4-3-36

OUTBOARD YfOTORB 
FOR RENT

Hour — Day — Week 
Phone 4-2622

2. 1 and 4 ROOMS, f irs t das*, clean. 
clo»e in, large closetR. central heat
ing. laundry facitltiep utllitloa paid. 
No drlnkera or petB. 302 E. Kings- 

■ Mill ------
8 4N l>  4 Room fumiahad apartmanta,

rrivata bath, bills paid. 418 >' 
hone 4-2*49
rivate bath, bills paid 
*hona 4-2d4f H  

FU RNISH ED

N. West

Apartments for rent. 
*5 week, bills paid. See Mre. Mustek 
at 12* E  Tyng. Phona 4-6226.

96 Unfurnlihed Apt*. 9#
NIC E  C LE AN  duplex apai 

roome end tub hath. Inquire
rtment, 3 

1244
8. Faulk nor.__ ________________________

2 ROOM unfurnished, newly decorat
ed apartment, private hath. Inquire
»o* N- Somerville.________________

N IC E  1-room unfurnished apart^ 
ment. bills paid, private bath. Call 
4-611*.

97 Furnished House* 97
1 ROOM modern houee, does In. 

electric refrigerator, bills paid. *1*
__S. Somerville __________________

* ROOM furnished houee. refrigera
tor. Dili* paid. Apply Tom’s Claes
on E. Frederic. •__________________

i  ROOM furnished modem, close In.
_bill* p«td. 11* N. P e rrlanca. _
3 ROOM modern furnished house, bill, 

paid. Inqulra 233 W. Brown.

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
422 t .  Curler
‘ DON'S USED FURNITURE

I3E
We Buy *  Sell Used Furniture 
W. Footer rhone 4-4138

Bargains Buys in
USED FURNITURE

1 mahogany coffee table $*.*0. 1 ma
hogany T V  table *» * '  
bedroom suite *59 62

table ** 60. 1 four piece 
,e (59 22. 1 walnut coffee 

table $5 00 I 2-ptece living room suite 
122 40. 1 -M il else mahogany poeter 
bed *2.5*. 1 table lamps 21.22 each. 
1 mahogany night stand $*.60. 1 plat
form rocker $*.S0. 1 wood office cabi
net 21* *0. 3 6-plece chrome dinette 

pa * * * .« «  each, l S piece aectlomti 
t Universal wringer washer 
Singer upright sweeper 01.62. 

1 bamboo planter *».50. 1 walnut of
fice desk (4*60. 1 mahogenv lamp 
table *13.50 1 2-plece etudto suite
*69.50. 1 dreeeer and full size bed 
*3* 60. 1 Slralt loiinga chair and otto
man 14* 60. 1 platform rocker (11.52. 
3 floor lump- 14 50 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
*1* N. Curler Thone 4-442*

98 Unturttlshofl Houae* 98
FOR J R E N T-’  1 bedroom hodfe* 

tub bath *17 N. Banks 
f ^ R

I'ltH

RBn’ T : 1 room unfurnished 
house to adulti or one email child.
Inquire 427 N. Dwight.______

t  ROOM unfurnished modern” house 
with garage on pavement fer rent 
to adults. 325 W. Wilks.

4 ROOM unfurnished duplex, private
•— ' '  ” abath, garage. 
Drive Inn.

Inquire Caldwell's

VETERANS . . . 
DUROHOMES . . .

le proud of the homes they have for 
sale, and will be happy to ehow you 
any time.

E LS IE  STRAU O H AN
616 N. Sumn e r ________Phone 4-4470
1 BEDROOM bouse, hroaktaat and 

utility roome. 1 rentals, taka small
er houaa In trade 221 N. Hobart.

4 ROOM dwelling on 100 ft. corner 
lot. double garage storm cellar. 
t s .50.20. $500.00 cash and balanca at 
*60 00 per month until paid.

SONE R E A L T Y  COM PANY 
Phone 4-2132.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
102 N Faulkner Ph. 4-61*1
For aale- 302 acre ranch. located In

Rohqrts County, good grass, plenty 
water, well improved. 122 acres in 
cultivation, royalty, adjoining
land leased for 336 per acre. Price 
*45 per acre
Bualneee and residential lost, *460 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreciated

'50 FONTIAC B-cylirwier, 
Hydromatic, RAH , . $295

50 FORD 2-door 8-cylinder, 
slick ................... $475

'49 DODGE 2-door,
RAH ...................  5275

'49 FORD 4-door 8-cylindar,
heater . . . . . . . . . . .  5175

'55 FORD ton, RAH, 
14,000 m ile *.......51095

'53 CHEVROLET 2-ton, 8:25 
tiro*, 2-speed $1095

'52 CHEVROLET tt ton, 
heater, good tiros . . $550

'53 DODGE W ton, heater, 
low m ileage............ $550

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.
-T h e  Orlphteet Spot In Fampa" 
Widest Selection e f Used Care

•10 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-466*

suites *2
fie.M. i
*49.50. 1

Fiord* I .ana Bout Signed
IA N  FRANCISCO —UP —Pro 

moter Bennie Ford announced 
Friday that he has signed feather
weight contender Oabriel (Flash) 
Fiord* of Manila tor a 10-round 
bout her* againat Clao I ana of 
Richmond, Calif., April 13.

Complet* Lina

Norge Appliances
308 5. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-4749

TEED DeedOV ARA N'TEED Used Refrigerators,
iti.io up

THOMPBON H AR D W AR E  
A Dependable Bourse o f Supply 
__fo '_Y ou r Hardware Needs

Newton Furniture Co.
Ill* W FOSTER PH- 4-17*1

" “ l iu T 'A N  y T lt t f tS :------
s to r e  Y o u

U °i
'o n e e r 'e  b e f o r e  Y o u  M B  -  

r ' S  N e w  k  U s e d  F u r n i t u r e  
lylar Phone 4-4*2*

99 Miscellaneous Rental* 99
BUSINESS BU ILD ING  for r*M~ 2126 

foot floor space. 2100 Alcock 8t.
_ 8*a_Joa Deofcar. 307 Rider St._____
S M A LL  Warehoue*. 11x40 ft., with 

loading dock. Inquire Lunsford Bit 
Shop. Call 4-1131.

103 Real Estate for Sale 103

North Crest
Select Yaur Location 

end House Flan 
FHA —  VA

Col. Dick BeyloM
“ W e Sell Happiness’ ’

Rat. Phene 4-1*4*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41* W. Klnoemttl — Phona 4-U11 

Huphee Oulldlne
i  Y F a R 6 t t n _ rioTfrhou.e on 

larg* corner tat. Large garage 
U ..S - 1I p e y n i e u t .  72*  i s . H a a e l .  
4-6671.

We've Moved
To 1423 W. Wilks
(Formerly 1008 W. Wilks)

Now at

Our N«w Location 

You'll Find Thesa Opening Specials on

U S E D  C A R S !
1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door, radio and heater, our 

special ...........................................51445

1954 CHEVROLET 210 4-door, radio and hooter, a 
honay .......................................... $ 1045

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook ..............   $695

1952 FONTIAC 4-door Deluxe, radio and heater, Hy- 
dramtic transmission . . . . . . . .  ................ $645

2-doar, Hydramatlc transmission, and 
......................................... 5445

'98'1950 OLDS 
only

1950 FONTIAC Deluxe 2-doer, radio and heater, a steal
a t ....................................................  $245

Wa Buy, Sail, and Exchange Cars

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
1423 W. Wllkt Phone 4-5173

Friday 13th — Your Lucky Day!
.. .  iff You Choose One off These Cars!

a

Wo oro not out of usod cars, but wo only hovo a normal 
fivo day supply on band and wo naad cars to toko core 
of our usod cor customer*. We oHer no gimmicks, no 
come-ont. Wo just ask you to com pore the NET COST 
OF OUR DEAL with others you hovo boon ©Hared. Wo 

do not require you to toko accessories of equipment 
you do not want, wa want you tu ba happy with the 
car of your choice.

Wa would liko to express our appreciation to those who 
hovo made this our biggast year by for. If you ora 
planning to buy a 1956 modal wo boliova that you 
owe it to yourself to investigate the 1954 DODGE and 
PLYMOUTH. We are confident that they or* the beet 
buys in thoir field today.

If you want to SAVE TIME AND MONEY ploata com* 
to soo ut or cod us to coma . . . and romombar—

We Do Not H aggle— We Trade

This 1956 Plymouth Plaza Bus. Cp.
List Price . .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$$$5Jp

Fursley s Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51569*99

y

i *

This 1956 Plymouth 2-door
Vt, Deluxe Suburban, with radio A hooter, oil filter, 
occ. grps., dir. lights.
Liri P rice ...........................................  52796 52
Parsley 8 Price $H90Jtt

1956 Dodgo 4-door
Two tone paint, haator A defroster, wheal cavort, r'*ena 
shields, white tiros.
List Price 98616.06
Purslay's P rice .................................... $2166.60

PURSLEY MOTOR ( 0 .
Dodge A Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Bollard then* 4-4444

\
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Year

Hex Marks The Soot In
Television For 1

By W 11,1 JAM r.WAl.D

[he 13th *
for th* last nine years. They're

NflJW YORK —U P — Hex mark* 
th* spot Friday.

It ’* Friday the lSth. a day to 
beware of black eat*, leaning lad
der*. open umbrella*, broken mir
ror# and tray bullet*.

, It's a day when many TV per
formers walk gingsriy. Like most 
ahow folk, the inhabitant* <*f TV 
row admit to a fair ahare of su
perstitions ;

.ii* good luck charm.
Phil Silvers ha* *  good luck 

piece, too. It'* a medallion which 
he wears around hia neck and 
which was given to him by John 
Raglan, son of the late comic, 
P.ags Raglan.

Bob Hop* ha* no superstition* 
on »t«ge. but he ha* on* on the
Rolf links. Before he tee* off at 
the fir*t hole, he grab* a tuft of

Sid Caeaar. for . Sxample. ha*
worn the same pair of atriped for
mal trouser* to fin&i rehearsals!

?-•*»» and toMea it over hi* right 
shoulder.

John C a m e r o n  Swayze,

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

M n. Georgia Rhode*. 1152 Var- 
non Dr.

Baby Tommy Foran. *01 E. Har
vester

Mr*. Dorothy Genett. Skellytown 
Mrs. Patsy Lamer. HtO A’ rock 
Dannv Martin. Pam pa 
Mrs. Maggie Dyer. McLean 
Mrs. Virginia Ealinger, 6281* N. 

Russell
L. V". Hilton. Rangley. Colo. 
Dorothy Washington, 625 Elm 
James Alvi* Steven*, 427 Yeager 
Mrs. Leola Moxon, Lefors 
Hubert Trimble. M l Ferry 
Mrs. Jo Ann Linville, 1152 HuM 

Rd.
Mrs. Vivian Locke. 822 K Dwight 
Mrs. Wanda Byeri, Borgsr 
Frank Hucigel. 1218 Bames 
Mrs. Louie Sparkm&h. 170* Cof

fee
Mrs. Mildred Stanley. 948 S. 

Dwight ’
Mrs. Gussie Jameson 929 S. Nel

son
Lana Allison Borger 

Dismissal*
R. R Kyner, Ft. Worth 
Freddie Pierce, 86* W. Foster 
Charles Sullivan. Panhandle 
Mrs. Ellen Goble. Pampa 
Carmilete Hogan. 2007 Williston 
Mrs. Lillie Chaffin. Sanford 
Mrs. Billie Marie Hervey. 524 N. 

Wynne *
Mrs. Gertrude Chaplin, 401 N 

Dwight
Micheal McCuUock. 2018 Coffee 
Jack Spear. 927 Love 
Mr*. Pearlean Fanning Skelly-1 

town

Lea vie Wylie, 713 E. Den-
-*- # f • i

Howerton. 121 S

Mrs
ver

Mis. Lottie 
Starkweather 
CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Putsen- 
harger. It5* Prairie Dr., are 
the parent* of a boy. born at 8:40 
a.m. TnUrsday, weighing 6 lb. 31! eac'* 
os..

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lamer,
1410 Alvock, are the parents of a 
girl, weighing 7 lb. 5?* os., born 
at 8:50 a.m. Thrusday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eslinger.
638Js N. Russell, are the parents 
of a boy. horn at 11 a.m. Thrusday. 
weighing 7 lb. 10 os.

Read the New* Classified Ads

NBC-TV's newscaster always 
makes It a point to end a flight 
of atairs on hie right foot. ‘ ‘I 've 
been doing it for as long as I  can 
remember," say* Swayse. * 'T t’a 
ridiculous and I  can't give any 
reason for it."

Martha R ay* has a ruinous 
quirk too. She cant stand any- 
tmng upside down. I f  she sees an
Inverted object, she immediately 
place* it right side up.

Producer Max Liebman has a 
tune that he regards as hi* good 
Vide piece. It's the old selection, 
‘ 'Malden'* P r a y *  r . "  Liebman 
opens every rehearsal by having 
the pianist ripple through the 
tune.

Arlene Francis says she isn’t 
superstitious, but confesses she 
doesn't like people to whistle in 
dressing rooms. Ano'ther anti
dressing room whistler is Patricia 
Cutis, the panelist on ABC-TV's 

Down You Go.”  Pat also carries 
a rabbit's foot, knocks on wood 
and never wishes people luck 
she thinks it brings just the op- 
poeite.

Another panelist on ‘ ‘Down You 
Go,’ ’ Gloria Stroock, sava she puts 
a piece of thread between her 
teeth whenever a dress Is being 
sewn while she * in  it. " I f  you 
don't, your brains will be sewn 
up.”  says Gloria.

Some other pet superstitions 
sportscaster Mel Allen counts 
slowly up to nine before he begins 

broadcast. Imogens Cbc*! 
wear* the same pair of blue jeans 
to every rehearsal and ainger 
Elaine Malbin takes a bath two 
hours before each performance.

V. F. W. Officers 
Are Named

PERRYTON —. (Special) — Rus
sell Pierson was elected comman
der o f  the Tri-County Post, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, at the an
nual election of offlcera recently. 
He succeeds Phil LaMaster.

John Blurion was named senior 
vice commander; Billy Combs, 
junior vice rommander; Laveme 
Spady, quartermaster; Josh Hop-| 
kins, post advocate; Elsa Kuteh,' 
Chaplain; Cyril Frommelt. sur-; 
geon; Tom J. Davis, service of
ficer; Robert Holland, Loren Allen 
and Claude Allen. Jr., trustees. 1

Hog Pricoe Jump
C H I '.  GO — U P -T h e  price of 

live hogs has jumped an average
of 40 per cent during the lest 
three months, the American Meat 
Institute reported Tuesday the 
AMI said, ‘riflereas* in the price 
of barrows and gilt* on the Chi
cago market the past month was 
approximately 27 per cent.”

Read the New < Classified Ada

Renew Insurance License*
A U S T I N  —U P— The Texas 

Insurance Commission has ap
proved renewal of the licenses of' 
42 more insurance companies, al
lowing them to operate in the year 
stalling June L

HEARN S C O N FEC TION ER Y

NO W  OPEN
111 Vi W. Kingsmill

Home-Made Candy —  Hot Dogs —  Hamburgers 
Sandwich** —  Fountain Drinks

Coffo and Donuts Saturday 
Also lea Cnam  Cones for All

Read the New# Classified Ad*
- ■"■JL | ..'M l,

Fren Pick-Up Sc Delivery

Ernie's Cleaners
Guarantee! 6 time* 

Brighter Than Regular
Dry Cleaning

CIS S. Cutler Ph. 4-2181

ST O R M  SASH
WITH SCREEN

Will Keep Out COLD in W INTER  
MONTHS, HEAT in SUM M ER and 

DUST In All Months!

A L U M IN U M

EXTRA SPECIAL !
1x12 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine

Only 7 % c  Per board ft.

We Hare A  Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
Why Toke A Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN  DRIED Lumber!

LYNN  BOYD
"Let Us Serve You"

80S SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-7441

"GOOD LUMBER"

Sizes 
6 to 12

I

SHOP SATURDAY 9 AM  TO 8 PM 

MEN'S ALL LEATHER CONSTRUCTION

DRESS SHOES
#  Choiceof Block or Brown

#  Compare at $10.98

§  Moc Toes >

#  Cap Toes ^

#  Wing Tips

#  Medallion 
Toes

M EN 'S DEN IM  
LEISURE

SLA CK S
Men's NEW SUMMER
Dress Slacks
•  HOLLYWOOD STYLED
•  NEWEST FABRICS
•  LATEST COLORS
•  SIZES 28 TO 42

Use (!
Our 4  
Easy 
Lay- 
Away
Free Alterations

Value* 
to $7.M

Ladies SANDALS
I Solid. #  Multi-Colon 
i Brocodes 0  Overlays

Reg. $2.98 
Sizes 4 to 10

* b ,-jAt u —  -

Extra! Plymouth dealers just received 

spring shipments of Plymouth Hardtops... 

2 and 4 door models...V*8 and 6... 

wide color selections... see them now!

M EN 'S NEW  SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $1.98 
and $2.98 Value* 
Only e Special 
Purchase Make* 
This Possible

2 (or $3.00

CLEARANCE

Men's Shoes
$ One
•roup 
$ Val. to 

$7.98

Springtxms is Plymouth Hardtop timel

Here's Ike ki§, MW, ItooutiM Plymouth iolvodoro . front runner W Plymouth'! me brilliant Hardtop modoh.

Plymouth Belvedere and Savoy Hardtops offer more beauty, SIZe, Ike blgge.t w r in the lew-price three . . .  longest,
roomiest, with a true big-car ride.

value, more that's new than any other car in the low-price three! m. p*™..,. *h«np at *. i.w-p,i«.
Plymouth’s NASCAR speed record* are unbroken!

The perfect partner for apringtime driving through city traffic, out to the open road With the newest ttyline in th# lew-price three...
fun is a sleek new Plymouth Hardtop—just where you belong. ne “w.r«ed-<**r” deeign! It. all-new!
drive one and tee! Look *t thoRf racy, “ let’a Windows down, you enjoy all the fun and Th» M y Pushbutton Driving in the lew-price three

r> !" line. . . .  try th« r.fl.n-quick re.ponee fl.ir  o ( .  convertible. Window, up. you're '. 'd £ £ “  oJ illlS ra '.ll 3 b !  E‘ ”  “
o f Plymouth*. Hy-Fire V-8or PowerFlow-6 ..den .nut. And you'll be d'rivin, tb .
• • • w a tch  th« way your Plymouth whisk# swart a t  Hardtop of tha low-pric# throa. Aik about your dealer'• modern finance plan today.

PLYMOUTH costs less Pram the day you buy U . . .  through oU the yeers you own 
i t . . .  you 'll ipond  Io n  on o  Plymouth. That 'i ono ronton mere 
Plymoulht oro utod a t  lent, the* oil ether cart cembtned.

Lodiot

LINGERIE
a  s t ip *
a  '* Slips 
O Shorty 

Pajamas

M EN 'S NYLON

Stretch SOX

2  l o r  $100
Lodiot Knot-High

Nylon Hose
#  Elastic

Top________

Lodiot Summer

PURSES
O Clutch 

Stylos
#  Others

CHILDREN'S TENNIS
OXFORDS

7 to 12,12Vi fo 3
Washable
Rod *
Blue 3
Reg.
$1.98
V o l .

Use 
Levine's 

Easy
L a y -A w a y

Children's All-Leather
SA N D A LS
#  Small 4 to Largo 3

•  whb. c  \  93
1 Rod

Foam 
Rubber
Insoles___________

CHILDREN'S TENNIS
SHOES

#  Regular $2.98 Value•SS'$198
•  Black 
' Upper

Ladies Now Summer

DRESSES
| Doxens of Style*
| Season’* Newest Fabric*
| Junior*, Regular*, and 

Half Siae*

$ 1 9 9
Each

Sisea

10 to 20 

16Vi to 24Vt

MEN'S DECK

OXFORDS
#  Blue or Brown
#  Hoovy Crepe Sole

Reg. «
$3.98 H 
Vol.EUR

‘Pampa’* Friendly Department Store”

JL.


